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Concerl6 and Recila~ 
2001-2002 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Faculty Recital Series 
Tamara Frost, horn 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Sunday, September 23, 2001 
3 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Tamara E. Fro t, horn 
Kri ta Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Sonata II 
Larghetto 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Sonata in F, opus 17 
Allegro moderato 
PocoAdagio 
Allegro molto 
Program 
Intermission 
Three Piece Suite (1984) 
Showpiece 
Romance 
Finale 
Study for Horn and Tape (1971) 
Trio, Opus 188 
Allegro moderato 
Adagio 
Scherzo: Molto vivace 
George Frederic Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Ms. Pfennig-Berning 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Ms. Frost 
Madeleine Dring 
Ms. Pfennig-Berning 
Jan Segers 
Ms. Frost 
Carl Reinecke 
( 1824-1910) 
Ms. Pfennig-Berning 
and Ms. Frost 
Tamara Fro t, faculty associate in horn, 
plays with the Faculty Bra and 
Woodwind Quintet . She teaches 
applied horn, music theory, and music 
computer application courses. Besides 
her duties at Wright State, she also 
performs with local professional 
orchestras and brass ensembles like 
the Victoria Theatre Company, Dayton 
Philharmonic Concert Band, Pro-Brass 
of Dayton and the Whitewater (IN) 
Opera Company. Before joining the faculty she earned a 
Bachelor's Degree in Hom Performance from Bowling Green 
State University (OH) and a Master's Degree in Hom Performance 
from the University of North Texas. 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
and English horn, has performed 
with the New Haven Symphony, 
the Middletown Symphony, 
Whitewater Opera Company, and 
The United States Air Force Band 
of Flight. Pfennig-Berning grew up in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and received 
her Bachelor of Music Degree in Oboe 
Performance from Miami University 
and a Master's Degree in Education 
from the University of Dayton. Her primary teachers were Andrea 
Ridilla and Ronald Roseman. As a prize winner in the Carmel and 
Coleman National Chamber Music Competitions, she has extensive 
experience as a chamber musician. Currently Pfennig-Berning is 
faculty associate of oboe at Wright State University and also 
teaches in the Kettering School District. 
Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in 
piano and music theory as well as staff 
accompanist for the Department of 
Music. Ms. Hill is the accompanist for 
the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus and is 
the organist at David's United Church 
of Christ in Kettering, Ohio. Linda 
Hill holds the Master of Music Degree 
in accompanying from the University 
of Cincinnati College-Conservatory 
of Music, and the Bachelor of Music 
Degree in Keyboard Pedagogy from Capital University. Hill has 
held teaching, accompanying, and musical theatre directing posi-
tions at Capital University, Contemporary American Theatre 
Company, Columbus Children's Theatre, Upper Arlington High 
School, the University of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ 
Company. 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Evellts · 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano, & Mark Jones, piano 
Faculty Recital Series 
Friday, September 28 • 7 :30 p.m. 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, flute, & Dr. Randall S. Paul, clarinet 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, September 30 • 3 p.m. 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, October 14 • 3 p.m. 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
October 21-22 
Multipurpose Room, Student Union 
For information, call (937) 775-2346 
Amherst Saxophone Quartet 
Artist Series 
Thursday, October 25 • 7 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
*All pe1formances will take place hz the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
Wri ht Stat Jniversitv 
In the tradition of the nation's best universiti s, Wright State University is d dicat d to teaching, 
research, and service. In addition, as am ·tropolitan university n •ar Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.ite has the 
distinct mission of providing le;tdership to improve the quality of life for theµ ople of Lh' Miami Valley. 
Wright Slate's link to area busin ss, community, and r .., arch organiLations in and around Dayton also 
offers unique educational opportun1tie to a diverse stud nt body. 
The university sf'rves nearly 16,000 students with programs I uding to more than 100 undergraduate 
and 40 graduate and professional degr e through six colleges and three schools. Wt ight State offers 
innovative educational programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human factors 
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first 
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate I 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 1 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music ] 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental ] 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, ) 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two thf'<itres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright Stale University Department of J 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. l 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest] 
soloists. Wright ~tate's student and fac.ult~ ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics an? con~e~:' 
and they are available to elementary, 1un1or high, and senior high schools, and for community act1v1t1e' 
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VVRIGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Faculty Recital Series 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Friday, September 28, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Mark Jone , piano 
Lungi da te, hen mio 
Care selve 
from Atalanta 
Prelude Number 8 
Claire de lune 
Reflets dans I' eau 
Ah! Non credea mirarti ... 
Ah, non giunge 
Program 
Giuseppi Sarti (1729-1802) 
Georg Frideric Handel (1685-1759) 
Claude Debussy (1836-1918) 
Vincenzo Bellini (1801-1835) 
from La Sonnambula 
Etude Tableau Opus 39 
Lento assai 
Allegro 
,, 
c 
Hotel 
Voyage a Paris 
Polonaise Opus 53 
Intermission 
Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873-1943) 
Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 
Frederick Chopin (1810-1849) 
Martern aller Arten Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ( 17 56-1791) 
from Die Entfiihrung aus dem Seraglio 
Lungi da ten, ben mio -Giu eppi Sarti 
Far from you, my beloved, I am unable to go on living. 
Far from you who are the light f my eye and the life f my heart. 
Come, and if my eye may n l gaze you, at lea t cl e them in a wcet leep. 
are elve 
from Atalanta 
My beloved! 
Through the gloom I wander 
I call you, 
Come, my joy and my heart 
Ah! Non credea mirarti ... Ah, non giunge -
from La Sonnambu/a 
Oh, I dido 't believe to see you 
So quickly extinct, o flowers; 
You have passed away like love 
That one day only lasted. 
Perhaps new life 
My tears will bring to you 
But to revive love 
My tears, o no, cannot. 
0 , inconceivable human thought 
A wave of contentment I am full: 
In my feelings I can hardly believe 
You assure me, o my treasure. 
0, embrace me, and always together, 
Always united in a single hope, 
Of the world, we live in 
We will make a heaven of love. 
c 
I have crossed the bridges of Ce. 
It is there that it all began 
A song of bygone days 
Speaks of a wounded knight 
Of a rose on the carriage way 
And an unlaced bodice 
Of the castle of a mad duke 
And swans on the moats 
-Georg Frideric Handel 
-Vincenzo Bellini/Romani 
-Francis Poulenc/Louis Aragon 
Of the meadows where comes dancing an eternal JJetrothed 
And I drank it in like an iced milk 
And long sang of false glories. 
Th Loire carries my thoughts away with the overturned cars 
And the unprimed weapons 
And th ill-dried tears. 
0 my France, o my for aken France 
I cro sed the bridges of Ce. 
Hotel 
My room is fom1ed like a cage 
The sun puts its ann through the window 
But I, who would loke to smoke 
To make the pictures 
I light at the fire of the day, my cigarette 
I do not want to work, 
I want to smoke. 
Voyage a Paris 
Ah, the charming choice 
To leave a dreary place 
For Paris, lovely Paris 
That one day was created the love 
Ah! The charming choice 
To leave a dreary place 
For Paris. Lovely Paris 
To leave a dreary place 
Charming choice. 
-Francis Poulenc 
-Francis Poulenc 
Martern aller Arten -Wolfgang Amadeus Mozrut 
(from Die Entfiihrung aus dem Seraglio) 
Tortures of every kind 
May await me. 
I only mock at torture and pain! 
Nothing will make me waver, 
Only then would I tremble, 
If I could ever be unfaithful! 
Let yourself by moved to pity, 
Spare me, 
Heaven's blessing shall reward you 
But you are determined, 
Ready and unyielding. 
I choose every pain and grief. 
Give orders, then, command, 
Shourt, rage, threaten, 
In the end, death will give me freedom. 
Kimberly Warrick, oprano. has been an 
as ociate professor, coordinator of vocal 
student and director of Opera Theater at 
Wright tate Univer ity ince 1995. Prior 
to coming to Wright tale, Warrick lived 
and w rkcd in I rado and alifornia. While 
in th Lo Angel area, h ang exten ively 
in regional op ra th ater, inging such role 
a Viol tta in La Traviata and Bl ndchen in 
The Abduction from tlze Seraglio. In Colorado, 
Warrick performed in operatic and musical 
theater, with leading roles in such works as 
Tales of Hoffmann, Falstaff, and Brigadoon. 
Dr. Warric!< earned her Bachelor's Degree from 
California State University at Northridge and 
completed both her M.M. and D.A. in Vocal Performance and Opera Direction 
at the University of Northern Colorado in Greeley. While in Ohio, Dr. Warrick 
has performed with the Dayton Opera Company in their recent production of 
Carmen where she sang the role of Frasquita. Dr. Warrick lives in Miamisburg 
with her husband, Don and their children, Doug and Jessica. 
Mark Stephen Jones, pianist, a native 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, moved to 
California, where most of his musical education 
took place. At age eight, he received a scholar-
ship for musical studies from the Pepperdine 
University, and by age 12, was presented in 
a recital there. That same year, Mark made 
his symphonic debut with the Compton 
Civic Symphony playing the Grieg A-minor 
Concerto. Mark continued his studies under 
Robert Turner of Santa Monica, California, 
where he won numerous awards, including the 
California Young Artist Guild Competition, the 
Etude Music Club Award of the University of 
California, the Southwestern Music Festival, 
and the International recording competition. Mark continued his studies at 
Oberlin Conservatory under Joseph Schwartz. Shortly thereafter, Mark won 
the American Music Scholarship Association International Piano Competition. 
His perfonnances have been numerous throughout California, Michigan, Texas, 
Paris, and now Ohio, where he resides. Mark has performed at the Dayton Art 
Institute, and is a member of the Cincinnati Opera as well as the Dayton Opera, 
functioning both as chorus member and accompanist. He has held previous 
positions of vocal consultant for the Compton Unified School District Elemen-
tary Schools, accompanist with the A.B.C. School district in California and 
also with Cerritos College. He has been director/organist in several churches 
in California and has most recently serves as the organist for Peace Lutheran 
Church of Beavercreek. He is currently at Wright State University as a staff 
accompanist. 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, flute, & Dr. Randall S. Paul, clarinet 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, September 30 • 3 p.m. 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, October 14 • 3 p.m. 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
October 21-22 
For information, call (937) 775-2346 
Amherst Saxophone Quartet 
Artist Series 
Thursday, October 25 • 7 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
*All pe1formances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346." 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
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Wrigh Uni 'er itv 
In the tradition of the nation's best univer itie , Wright Slate University 1s dedi ated to teaching, 
re:earch , and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Statt• has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of liic for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and .uound Dayton also 
off ·rs unique educati nal opportunities to, diverse stud •nt body. 
The university serves nearly 16,000 o;tud nt with programs le.1cling to more than I 00 undcrgr.Hluat • 
and 40 gr ,1du.tte and prof S'>ional degrees through six colleges .rnd thr' ' st hools. Wright Stc1tl' offers 
innovative educational programs, including do toral programs in biomedi di '>ciences, humc1n f,JC'tors 
I 
,rnd industrial/organiz,ltional psychology, medicine, .uid profr'""ional psychology; the nation's first l 
aerospace mf'dicine re idency program for ivilians; .ind a post-master's educational spe< i,1li ... t dE·gre<' 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, .rncl engirwering programs are . 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degree . 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers oi knowledge but also l 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. ~ 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 SO 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Mu ic 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios. and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located rn the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded hy the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the hasis oi p rformance, academi r cord, and recommendations. Graduate ..lssistantships 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
] 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adJudrcators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. j 
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vVRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Gal op 
Faculty Smorgasbord Recital 
Thursday, October 4, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nancy Taylor, trumpet 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Elegie (en accords alternes) 
Capriccio (d'apres le Bal Masque) 
Oriental Sketch 
Jackson Leung, piano 
Benita Leung, piano 
Mark Jones, piano 
~ J eau Francaix 
(1912-1997) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Sergi Rachmaninoff 
~ (1873-194 3) 
In Memoriam (In memory of Dr. Bernard Kramer) 
Deborah N etanel, cello 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Presentation of Chairman of the Board Awards 
Liebeslied 
Somewhere 
Voluntary in D Minor 
Martern alle Arten 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick 
In-Hong Cha, violin 
Jackson Leung, piano 
Charles Larkowski, organ 
from Die Entfohrung aus dem Seralgio 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Sergi Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
arr. Steve Aldredge 
Fritz Kreisler 
(1875-1962) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
William W alond 
(1719-1768) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Faculty Recital Series 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Sunday, October 14, 2001 
3 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Le Gay Pari 
Gal op 
Sonata (1995) 
Program 
I. Lento, Allegro Molto 
II. Allegretto 
ill. Allegro con Fuoco 
Solus (1975) 
Introduction 
Intermission 
Rose Variations (1955) 
The Garden Gate 
wild rose-Carolina 
rambler rose-Dorothy Perkins 
white rose-Frau Karl Druschki 
cinnamon rose and humming birds 
red ro e-American Beauty 
The Morning Song (1975) 
Jean Frarn;aix 
(1912-1997) 
Eric Ewazen 
Stan Friedman 
Robert Russell Bennett 
Roger Kellaway 
Nancy E. Taylor joined the music 
faculty at Wright State University in 
2000 as assistant professor of trumpet. 
With degree from Indiana University 
and Arizona State University, and a 
career with "The Pre ident's bwn" 
United States Marine Band M . Taylor 
ha tudied Vince DiMartino, John 
Hagstrom, Allan Dean, David Hickman, 
and Alan Siebe1t. 
Professor Tayl<:!r was a member of 
"The President's Own" United States 
Marine Band from 199~98. As a musician in the Marine Band, 
she regularly performed at The White House for formal receptions 
and ceremonies honoring foreign dignitaries, bill signing and award 
ceremonies, political functions, and private parties. Additional duties 
included high-level military functions at the Pentagon, the Capitol and 
Arlington National Cemetery. Gunnery Sergeant Taylor was also a 
member of the Marine Band Brass Choir, Brass Quintet and Chamber 
Orchestra and completed three national concert tours with the Marine 
Band playing concerts for millions of people across America. Professor 
Taylor can be heard on several recordings made by "The President's 
Own." 
Prior to her appointment to the faculty at Wright State University, Ms. 
Taylor was visiting instructor of music at Centre College (Danville, KY) 
and played second trumpet with the Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra. 
She toured Europe with both The Lexington Brass Band and "The 
Advocate Messenger" Brass Band as principal solo comet and as a 
featured soloist. 
In addition to teaching applied trumpet, playing in the faculty 
brass quintet, directing the trumpet choir, and the brass ensemble, 
Ms. Taylor plays with the Richmond Symphony Qrchestra, the Spring-
field Symphony Orchestra, and solo comet with the Ohio 
Valley British Brass Band. 
Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in 
piano and music theory as well as staff 
accompanist for the Department of 
Music. Ms. Hill is the accompanist for 
the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus and is 
the organist at David's United Church 
of Christ in Kettering, Ohio. Linda 
Hill holds the Master of Music Degree 
in accompanying from the University 
of Cincinnati College-Conservatory 
of Music, and the Bachelor of Music 
Degree in Keyboard Pedagogy from Capital University. Hill has 
held teaching, accompanying, and musical theatre directing posi-
tions at Capital University, Contemporary American Theatre 
Company, Columbus Children's Theatre, Upper Arlington High 
School, the University of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ 
Company. 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Ei1ents 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
October 21- 22 
For informati n, call (937) 775-2346 
Amherst Saxophone Quartet 
Artist Series 
Thursday, October 25 • 7 :30 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
United States Air Force Strings 
Saturday, November 3 • 7:30 p.m. 
Jennifer Kent and Dirk Eachus, conductors 
Graduate Recital 
Sunday, November 4 • 3 p.m. 
David's United Church of Christ 
170 W. David Road, Kettering 
Flute Studio Recital 
Tuesday, November 6 • 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, November 7 • 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
An Opera Sampler 
Friday and Saturday, November 9 and 10 • 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 11 • 3 p.m. 
For tickets, calJ (937) 775-5544 
All pe1formances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless othe1wise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright Slate University is dedicated to teaching, 
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan univ rsity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improv th• quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley. 
Wright State's link to area business, community, and res arch organiutions in and ,Hound Dayton cllso 
offers unique educational opportunities to cl div r stud nt body. 
The university serves nearly 1 li,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate 
and 40 gr eluate and profpssion,11 degrees through six colleg s ,rnd three schoob. Wright tate off rs 
innov.Hive PdUl t1t1on,1l progr.uns, in lucling doctoral progr,1ms in bionwclic ,11 sc:it•nc •s, hum, n f,1ctors 
.rnd industrial/org.ini,,,1tional psyt hology, mecli int•, Jnd proi •ssion,11 psychology; thP nation's first 
.wrosp.1l P rn •elk 1m• residl'n y program for civili. n-;; and .i post-mastc.•r's l'clLH ,11ionc1I s1wc.1,1li1,t c!Pgr<'P 
progr,1m. Wright St. ll''s music, tfw.11rc>, ,u ounting, t fwmistry, geology, and eng1m•L•ring progr,uns .ire.• 
rc:c ogni/HI for l' (ell 'llC . Tlw wsu l.c\kt' ctmpus rwilr t. M<lrys ,ind Ct•lirl<l, Ohio, oftNs c1SSO('l,\ll' 
,rnd prc.•-bac c Jl.lllrc.•.Hp dt•grc.·es. 
Wright Statt· University's i.tL ulty is d di ated not only to adv an ing the frontiPrs ot knowledge but .ilc;o 
to applying knowledge to reill problems. Most class s are c;m, II and taught by fully <lffiliated faculty 
nwmbers, 80 percent of whom hold the most advan ed degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
intern<>hips, and research proiects operated with industry and government. 
I 
I 
1 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. re~ 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150 l) 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
)el a tment of l Iusic 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the ational Association ot Schools of 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Danc.e, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantc;hips 
are avClilable for qualifi d students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and mploym nt opportunities. 
I 
The Community Mu i Division ~ 
l fw Community Music Division, a non- red it program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and •xploration for ar a resid nt as well a· for Wright State University students. Private · 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty as ociates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles trave l frequent ly, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and s nior high schools, and for community activiti 
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UNI VERSITY 
J 
Student Recital 
Thursday, October 18, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Si mes vers avaient des ailes! 
The Black Dress 
Beau soir 
Lullaby 
from The Consul 
Billie Jean Shingler, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano · 
Cynthia Grady, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
When I am Laid in Earth 
from Dido and Aeneas 
Were I Thy Bride 
from The Yeoman of the Guard 
Jeannine Sandlin, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Reynaldo Hahn 
(1874-194 7) 
John Jacob Niles 
(1892-1980) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Gian Carlo Menotti 
(b. 1911) 
Henry Purcell 
(1659-1695) 
Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) 
Neue Liebe 
Zeignung 
Vainemont 
from Le Roi Dys 
De miei ballenti spiriti 
from La Trauiata 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Dan Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Richard Strauss 
( 1864-1949) 
Edouard Lalo 
(1823-1892) 
Giuseppi Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
Roster continued from page 15 
Bass 
David Apple Versailles 
Bob Bacas Oakwood 
Tom Ballauer Tippecanoe 
Tim Broughton Sidney 
Adam Deardurff Bellefontaine 
Shann Doerner W.E. Stebbins 
Craig Dunlap Springfield North 
Rob Evans Ridgewood 
Ryan Eiben Anthony Wayne 
Sam Freeman Lima 
Dan Gutman Sidney 
Jere.my Hammett Warren 
Dan Heckathorn Grove City 
Charles Henry Versailles 
Dan Hicks W. E. Stebbins 
David Kimberly Warren 
Dan Kulhanek Kettering Fairmont 
Philip Lengefeld Hillsboro 
Lann Martin Ridgewood 
Nick McMaster Sidney 
Brian Molnar Coventry 
Andy Rath Kettering Fairmont 
Zach Sims Sheridan 
Greg Spellman Princeton 
Jared Starks Hillsboro 
Travis Stevens Ripley 
Paul Wagoner Kettering Fairmont 
Eric Welsh Sidney 
Robert Wells River View 
Aaron White Sheridan 
Evan Woods Warren 
Jon Work Coventry 
~ 
VVRJGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
Avon Lake High School Chorale 
Wright State University 
Chamber Singers 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
Honor Choir 
Sunday and Monday 
October 21 and 22, 2001 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Thanks to ... 
Dr. Mary Ellen Ma:ey, Dean 
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla, ]1:, Chair 
D1: David Booth, Director of Bands 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Coordinator of Keyboard Studies 
Dr. James Tipps, Coordinator of Music Education 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, Coordinator of Vocal Students 
Ms. Alison Schray, Promotions and Recruitment 
Ms. Beth Millard, Senior Secretal)' 
Ms. Jennifer Kent, Graduate Teaching Assistant 
in Choral Music 
Col/eoe of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Ms. Terri Mileo, Director Office of Conferences and Events 
Ms. Jane Schelb, Associate Director 
Mr. Ronald Heyart, Operations Manager 
Ms. Lauren Griffith, Choral librarian 
Wright State Choral Students 
~ 
vVRIGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Office of Conferences and Events 
l\/SU Student Union 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
Dayton, OH 45435-0001 
Rost<'r co111i1111<'d from page I./ 
Tenor 
Ben Alexander Hill boro 
Stewart Blast Tippecanoe 
Greg Bruce Tippecanoe 
Calvin DcBord Bellefontaine 
J cffrey Delman Kettering Fairmont 
Philip Drennen Kettering Fairmont 
Sam Green Ridgewood 
Bill Griffith Franklin 
Andy Hamilton Franklin 
Adrian Harris W. E. Stebbin 
Danny Holder Ripley 
Errald Jackson Princeton 
Ben Kazcr Springfield orth 
Brandon Lauck Lima 
Chris Mo cato Grove City 
Kevin Shull Hill boro 
Taylor Stayton Sidney 
Ryan Turner Oakwood 
Zach Watts Sheridan 
Travis Wheeler franklin 
Casey Wright River View 
Logan Yoho Warren 
Matt Zwyer Anthony Wayne 
Roster co11ti1111ed f rom page I 3 
Alto, 
Katie Bodey 
Tiffany Bowman 
Jenny Brown 
Melinda Clark 
Alicia Cline 
Carrie Cunningham 
Jaycie Dotin 
Amy Engel 
Lisa Engle 
Kortney Figgins 
Tiffany Fryman 
Jan Geese 
Emily Green 
Bridgette Harris 
Suzannah Hecht 
Renee Hill 
Monica Hopkins 
Leigh Ann Hutchinson 
Caroline Jackson 
Kristi Kratzur 
Kelly Leff 
Jenni Marlin 
Beth McClelland 
Jenny McCune 
Tabitha Noble 
Maria Patterson 
Laura Potter 
Angela Potticary 
Kristin Riggs 
Sara Sharp 
KashyWiley 
Sidney 
Grove City 
Antwerp 
Springfield North 
Ayers ville 
Warren 
Coventry 
Tinora 
Sheridan 
Tinora 
Hillsboro 
Ridgewood 
Oakwood 
Lima 
Versailles 
Bellefontaine 
River View 
Ripley 
Kettering Fairmont 
Ayers ville 
Centerville 
Antwerp 
Franklin 
Anthony Wayne 
Centerville 
Grove City Christian 
Logan 
Loveland 
Loveland 
W. E. Stebbins 
Princeton 
Program 
The Star Spangled Banner arr. James McKelvy 
Sing Unto God G. F. Handel 
From Judas Maccabaeus 
Alma Redemptoris Mater G. P. da Palestrina 
Gracious Mother of the Redeemer, who stayeth at the doors of heaven, 
Star of the see: aid the falling, rescure the people who struggle, 
Thou who, to the astonishment of nature, hast borne thy creator: 
Virgin before and afte1~ who from the mouth of Gabriel 
Heard the "Are", be merciful to sinners. 
Dorvan Dalai 
Inner Mongolian Folk Song 
The Four Seas 
As clear as the water of the West Sea, 
As gentle as the areca leaves. 
With happiness and good fortune we have met. 
Let's drink the best of wine, rejoice, and sing, 
And enjoy this joyful moment togethe1: 
As pristine as the water of the East Sea, 
As gentle as the fruit tree leaves. 
With good wishes and luck we have met. 
Let's Raise our cups, rejoice, and sing, 
And enjoy this happy momnet together. 
arr. Yongrub 
Every Night When the Sun Goes Down Gwyneth Walker 
Appalachian Folk song 
Kyle Mumford, Adam Zurkey, solos 
I'm Gonna Sing til' the Spirit Moves in My Heart Moses Hogan 
Avon Lake High School Chorale 
William G. Zurkey, Director 
Program 
Hark I Hear the Harps Eternal ( 1967) 
Ave Maria 
arr. Alice Parker 
and Robert Shaw 
Tomas Luis de Victoria 
(ca. 1549-1611) 
Wie lieblich ist deine Wohnungen, Op. 45, No. 4 
(from Ein deutsches Requiem) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
If Music Be the Food of Love (1997) David Dickau 
My God is an Awesome God (2000) Keith Hampton 
Wright State University Chamber Singers 
Hank Dahlman, Conductor 
Fanfare for a Festival (1960) 
Non Nobis, Domine (1934) 
Introit & Kyrie {from Requiem) 
Tres Cantos Nativos (1996) 
Festival Piece on "Saint Anne" ( 197 6) 
Praise His Holy Name! (1998) 
Ron Nelson 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Marcos Leite 
Eugene Butler 
Keith Hampton 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Honor Choir 
Eph Ehly, Conductor 
Soprano 
Brittany Acton 
Sarah Alexander 
Morgan Bode 
Natalie Caldwell 
Natasha Coleman 
Heather Conn 
Allison Davenport 
Autumn Dewey 
Elizabeth Eisaman 
Jessica Foster 
Wendy Frazee 
Allison Halasa 
Beth Harman 
Danielle Heaton 
Kristyn Houck 
Andrea Jackson 
Roxy MacLaughlin 
Elizabeth Meinecke 
Jae Michalak 
Natalie Mock 
Abi Moore 
Shannon Mould 
Celeste Petri 
Angie Pohlman 
Marlene Powell 
Katie Proffit 
Lindsay Sanders 
Ashley Sawyer 
Jackie Schaefer 
Meredith Schultz 
Megan Sowder 
Megan Thompson 
Kelli Thorpe 
Elizabeth Weimer 
Jordan Wood 
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival 
Participant Roster 2001 
Milton-Union 
Springfield North 
Lima 
Warren 
Hillsboro 
Loveland 
Ayers ville 
Milton-Union 
Sheridan 
WE.Stebbins 
Franklin 
Coventry 
Bellefontaine 
Oakwood 
Grove City 
Princeton 
Logan 
Milton-Union 
Kettering Fairmont 
Logan 
Grove City Christian 
River View 
Coventry 
Versailles 
Ripley 
Ridgewood 
Tinora 
Grove City Christian 
Tippecanoe 
Anthony Wayne 
Tippecanoe 
Ayersville 
Sidney 
Loveland 
Grove City Christian 
Dr. Ehly continued from page 5 
As a past recipient of two faculty grants, Ehly studied advanced composi-
tional techniques in choral music while visiting leading composers and 
conductors in the Soviet Union, Poland, Germany, England, Sweden, 
Denmark, France, Italy, Austria, and Switzerland. Under the sponsorship 
of the Partners of the Americas Programs, Dr. Ehly served as Guest 
Artist-in-Residence to Belem, the capitol of the state of Para, Brazil, 
and several residences in Rio de Janeiro. Hal Leonard Publishing Com-
pany released the "first of its kind" Video Master Classes which feature 
Dr. Ehly's philosophies in conducting and rehearsal techniques. 
Dr. Ehly received his Doctor Musical Arts degree from the University of 
Colorado and his Master of Music degree from George Peabody College, 
Nashville, Tennessee. His Bachelor of Arts degree is from the University 
of Nebraska, Kearney. Notable teachers he has studied with, in alphabeti-
cal order, are: Jean Berger, Julius Hereford, Warner Imig, William Lynn, 
George Lynn, Louis Nicholas, Vincent Persichetti, and Lynn Whitten. 
Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in 
piano and music theory as well as staff 
accompanist for the Department of Music. 
Ms. Hill is the accompanist for the Dayton 
Philharmonic Chorus and is the organist 
at David's United Church of Christ in 
Kettering, Ohio. Linda Hill holds the 
Master of Music degree in accompanying 
from the University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music, and the Bachelor 
of Music degree in Keyboard Pedagogy 
from Capital University. Hill has held 
teaching, accompanying, and musical theatre directing positions 
at Capital University, Contemporary American Theatre Company, 
Columbus Children's Theatre, Upper Arlington High School, the 
University of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ Company. 
Hank Dahlman is an associate professor 
of music at Wright State University in 
Dayton. Ohio where he serves as director 
of graduate studies in music, director of 
choral studies, and personally conducts the 
Wright State Chamber Singers and the 
Women's Chorale. Dahlman is also direc-
tor of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, 
and most recently conducted the Dayton 
Philharmonic Orchestra and Chorus in the 
Brahm Niinie. 
At Wright State, Dahlman coordinates a choral program of six choirs, 
administers the graduate program in music, and teaches graduate and 
undergraduate courses in conducting, music education, and music 
history. Choirs under his direction regularly tour the United States and 
Europe, with invited feature performances at St. Stephan's Cathedral in 
Vienna (during the Cathedral's 800th anniversary celebration), the 
Salzburg Cathedral, the National Cathedral, and St. Patrick's Cathedral in 
New York. His choirs perform regularly at conferences of the American 
Choral Directors Association, the Music Educators National Conference, 
the Ohio Music Education Association. and the Music Teachers National 
Association. Dahlman 's choirs have performed with such artists as 
Anonymous 4, the Kings Singers, Leon Bates, Marvin Hamlisch, and 
Kenny Rogers 
Dahlman is very active as a choral clinician and consultant, annually 
conducting and adjudicating festivals, clinics, and workshops nationally 
and regionally. His research has been presented at numerous national, 
regional, and state professional conferences and symposiums as well as 
in publications such as the Choral Journal. Currently, his Choral Pro-
nunciation Guide to Carl Orff' s Carmina Burana is featured on its own 
Web site on ChoralNet, and has been used by professional orchestras and 
major universities worldwide. For the past two ACDA National Conven-
tions, he was an adjudicator for the National Conducting Competition, 
graduate student level. He recently completed four years as College and 
University Repertoire and Standards Chair for the Ohio Choral Directors 
Association, was associate chair for operations for the 1996 Ohio Music 
Education Association Professional Conference, and was the honor 
choirs coordinator for the 2000 ACDA Central Division Convention. 
Avon Lake High School Chorale 
Wesley Basinger Katherine Joyce Diane Roberson 
Heidi Benedict Marc Jungermann Melinda Robinson 
Justin Brandley Matthew Keating William Schleckman 
Christopher Bush Kelsey King Casey Seipel 
Nick Bush Jack Lastovka Whitney Selvage 
Jeffrey Byrom Jam es Mansnerus Nicole Stiligoj 
Lindsay Carter Katie Mariner Kristen Shiley 
George Chriss Matthew Maroon Jeffery Singleton 
Karina Costello Robyn Marshall Jason St. Clair 
Brain Day Traci McKinley Rachel Stewart 
Scott Decker Lauren Mell Melanie Stoneburner 
Andrew Dlugosz John Messenheimer Andrew Strauch 
Kristin Dominguez Meredith Monjot Alisyn Stuebner 
Marc Donahue Heather Moody Kimberly Tamargo 
Drew Ferguson Janice Moreland Martina Tayek 
Aaron Ferrone Jennifer Moreland Sarah Telepak 
Bill Froehlich Klye Mumford Kara Thomas 
Charles Fursdon Jennifer Novotny Ryan Uhl 
Heather Gantz Michael Ohlemacher Jennifer Uhle 
David Gerrone Kathryn Petro Katelyn Wagner 
Khalid Ghafir Alexander Phan Stephen Walter 
Jeffrey Hukill Tom Port Rebecca Williams 
Ted Hukill Kathryn Rainieri Lauren Wozniak 
Olivia Huseby Angela Ricotta AdamZurkey 
Wright State University Chamber Singers 
Hank Dahlman, Conductor/Linda M. Hill, Accompanist 
The Wright State University Chamber Singers are the most select 
choral ensemble at WSU. The ensemble is composed of students from 
the freshman to graduate levels, with members selected from a variety of 
majors through a highly competitive audition. Since 1993, the Chamber 
Singers have perlormed numerous concerts both on- and off-campus. 
Touring annually, they have sung throughout the United States and 
Europe, and for major conferences of the American Choral Directors 
Association, and the Ohio Music Education Association. Touring annu-
ally, they have sung at the National Cathedral in Washington, DC, St. 
Patrick's Cathedral in New York, St. Stephan's Cathedral in Vienna, the 
Salzburg Cathedral, and throughout the United States, Germany, Austria, 
the Czech Republic, the Netherlands, and England. They regularly 
perform for such professional organizations as the American Choral 
Directors Association, the Music Teachers National Association, and the 
Ohio Music Education Association. 
The Chamber Singers have performed with and for such artists as Marvin 
Hamlisch, Kenny Rogers, Cantus, Moses Hogan, The King's Singers, 
Anonymous 4, and Leon Bates. The Chamber Singers are also frequent 
guest petformers with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and have 
released two highly acclaimed recordings. 
Wright State University Chamber Singers 
Sopranos 
Tiffany Becker 
Christine Bosler 
Michelle Boyle 
Kate Dickey 
Amanda Haines 
Heather Hall 
Jennifer Kent 
Liz Kusner 
Nikki Ritterhoff 
Leanne Sundermann 
Kristin Tester 
Sara Vaughn 
Altos 
Sheena Bevins 
Jenelle Carr 
Lµuren Case 
Paula Haines 
Lorri Johnson 
Janine Lacey 
Katie McCoy 
Jennifer Rismiller 
Sarah Santino 
Devan Thompson 
Stephanie Tooman 
Stephanie Westfall 
Tenors 
Dean Brown 
Jesse Callahan 
Ryan Dodds 
Nick Grote 
Larry Grunden 
Jesse Kidd 
Dan Stein 
Basses 
Mario Assef 
David Coffey 
Catha! Duffy 
Donal Duffy 
Nate Hesselbart 
Stuart McKittrick 
Brian Pohlar 
Aaron Svisco 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
[l i l<UJllll ft 
VVRIGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Amherst Saxophone Quartet 
Susan Francher, soprano 
Russ Carere, alto 
Stephen Rosenthal, tenor 
Harry Fackelman, baritone 
Thursday, October 25, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
u an Fancher, oprano 
Ru. Carere, alto 
tephen Ro enthal, tenor 
Harry Facke/man, haritone 
Stepping Out (1989) 
Program 
I. Minimum Overdrive 
II. Midnight Reflection 
III. Anonymous 
IV. An Easy Burden 
David Kechely 
Quatuor, Op.122 (1942) Jo eph Jongen (1873-1953) 
en forme rapsodique libre pour saxophones 
Four for Tango 
Intermission 
Come Sunday Momin' (1998) 
I. Callin' Out 
II. Callin' Back 
Jilly Bean Walle (1992) 
Opus 10 (1997) 
Dictys on Seventh Avenue 
Full English Breakfast 
All Right Blues (1997) 
Astor Piazzolla 
arr. Claude Voirpy 
Dana Wilson 
Russ Carere 
Russ Carere 
Eubie Blake 
Mike Mower 
Russ Carere 
ASQ Online: AmherstSaxophoneQuartet.buffalo.edu 
Amherst Saxophone Quartet Group History 
The Amher t Saxophone Quartet is a full-time professional ensemble that 
plits its time between touring and its residency at the University at 
Buffalo. Group members are Su an Fancher, Rus Carere, Stephen 
Rosenthal, and Harry Fackelman. 
The ASQ was formed in January of 1978, and is now celebrating its 24th 
full eason of concert performance . The ensemble has performed in the 
United State from Maine to Hawaii, Japan, Bermuda, and the British 
Virgin I land . Concert highlight include appearances in Carnegie Hall, 
Kennedy Center, Lincoln Center, Chautauqua In titution, and broadcasts 
on National Public Radio' All Thing Con idered and Performance 
Today, Public Radio International' St. Paul Sunday, Voice of America, 
and NBC-TV' Tonight Show. 
The Quartet was featured on national network televi ion on October 31, 
1999. CBS Sunday Morning produced an eight-minute story about the 
ASQ featuring interviews with Eugenia Zuke1man and performances at 
the University at Buffalo, radio station WBFO-FM, the Florida Interna-
tional Festival, and Chautauqua Institution. 
The ASQ was awarded Chamber Mu ic America Re idency Grants for 
the 1985-86 through 1987-88 seasons. The ensemble received the 1993 
First Prize for Adventuresome Programming from CMA/ASCAP. The 
ensemble has been awarded commissioning prizes from CMA, New York 
State Council on the Arts, and the National Endowment for the Arts. The 
Board of the Quartet sponsored an international composition competition 
and received over 120 new works from around the world. 
The ASQ' newe t CD i a recording of mu ic by four living North 
American compo er , and howca e the chann and fre hne of the 
b t of today ' ·c1a ical' mu ic. The CD i called Lament on the Death 
of Mu ic, and wa produced by Grammy Award winning Judith herman. 
Jn addition to thi recording on the Innova label (American C mpo er · 
Forwn), the A Q ha r corded four album for M A R cord , Mu ' ical 
Heritage ociety, and Mark Record . Th in lude two recording of 
new Am rican mu ic, an all-Bach album, an all- ubie Blake di c, and 
a collaboration with Luka Fo . In 1997, the en emble relea ed a video 
tape introducing children to chamber mu ic, called ASQKids. It i 
believed to be the first video of it kind. 
The Amherst Saxophone Quartet has been a performing member of 
Young Audiences of WNY since 1979. The group also worked with 
young persons' programs at the Kennedy Center (Washington, DC), 
Lincoln Center (New York, NY), Aesthetic Education In titute (Roches-
ter, NY), and Arts in Education (Buffalo NY). As the Quartet travels, it 
performs many short-term residencies in conjunction with its concert 
performances. 
The members of the ASQ are clinicians for the Selmer Company and 
Vandoren Reed Products. 
The ASQ's long-term goals include maintaining a permanent repertory 
ensemble of the highest international caliber and encouraging composers 
to write for saxophone quartet to create a 21st century repertory that 
compares to that of the contemporary string quartet. 
Program Notes 
Since the 1968 premiere of Second Compo ition for Orchestra by the 
Seattle Symphony, David Kechley has work in all genre that have been 
performed both nationally and internationally. Ensembles that have 
perlormed or commissioned Kechley 's work include the Minnesota 
Orchestra, Boston Pops, Cleveland Orchestra, Seattle Symphony, North 
Carolina Symphony, Colorado Symphony, West Point Military Academy 
Band, Kronos String Quartet, and the Minneapoli and North Carolina 
Guitar Qurutet . Hi mu ic i recorded on the Liscio, Albany Records, 
and Reference Recording labels. 
Among Kechley' award are a Fellow hip from the John Simon 
Guggenheim Foundation ( 1979), grant from the National Endowment 
for the Art (1976 and 1979). and a commi ion from the Barlow Foun-
dation ( 199 ). Five Ancient Lyric on Poem by Sappho wa fir t prize 
winn r of the 198 I hrevepo1t ymphony Compo er 'Competition 
and Concerto for Violin and String won the 1979 Opu I Chamber 
Orche tra onte t for Ohio omp er . In th Dragon' Garden, a work 
for guitar and alto axoph ne, wa .. winner of the 1995 Lee Ettel on 
Prize. Lightning Image received H norable M ntion in the 1994 
ASCAP Ni im Competition and Tran formation : An Orche tral 
Triptych was an Honorable Mention in that same competition in 1998. 
Kechley received Artist Fellowships from the North Carolina Arts 
Council in 1985 and from the Massachusetts Cultural Council in 1995. 
Born in Seattle, Washington, March 16, 194 7, Kechley was educated 
at the University of Wa hington and the Cleveland Institute of Music. 
He present! y teaches at Williams College. 
Stepping Out! is a four-movement work for saxophone quartet in which 
each of the movements is based upon a back-and-forth stepwise figure. 
Thus the title, Stepping Out, desc1ibes the gradually changing state of 
being in those who experience the work and is similar to such expres-
sions as "mellowing out," "stressing out," .. burning out," ''chilling out," 
or even "pigging out." Hopefully, at the end of the work one feels satis-
fied, but with the feeling that one "cannot take another step." Of course, 
Stepping Out also has many other meanings including that of "going out 
on the town," etc. This is also quite appropriate. 
Minimum Overdrive i so titled because of its clear minimalist influence 
as well a it rhythmic intensity. It begins with the stepwise figures in all 
the part . The fir t two pruts that enter, alto and soprano, tate the specific 
idea upon which neru·ly the whole work i ba ed. An impo11ant relation-
hip then develops between the e opening and the "funky" rhythms 
which follow. 
Midnight Reflection is suggestive of those somewhat sparse, sometimes 
fragmented, but slightly nostalgic thoughts one often has in the nighttime 
or early morning hours. The long, lyrical lines grow from the stepwise 
material introduced by the soprano saxophone in the previous movement, 
but with the whole steps changed to half steps. Even the opening "clock 
like" figure that returns as a backdrop many times is made of steps 
displaced by octaves. 
The triple meter and A-B-A of Anonymou a well a it po ition among 
the movement appropriately ugge t the minuet and trio o common in 
eta ical chamber mu ic. However, its lightly crude counterpoint and 
repetitive nature remind one of a medieval motet. The tepwi e figure 
are clearly the ba i of thi movement and come directly from the alt.o 
axophone material that open the entire work. 
An Ea y Burden al o ha a medieval connotation not becau e of it 
mu ical material, but because of its fo1m. A "burden" in medieval terms 
refers to a repeated "chorus" or "refrain," which occurs between each 
"verse." This burden is strictly diatonic and "easy" to listen to; it contains 
phrases that still begin with the stepwise figures. Even the two verses, 
which are slightly more adventurous and refer back.to the opening 
movement, do not stray far from home. 
Joseph Jongen (1873-1953), Belgian composer and organist, entered the 
Liege Conservatory at the age of seven. He showed an outstanding gift 
for organ improvisation, and began to compose at the age of 13. Jon gen 
saw himself as an independent composer, though many important influ-
ences varied throughout his life. Up to Op. 30 (1906-07) Jongen's music 
recalls Franck, leaning towards a harmonic, rather than a contrapuntal 
basis. In about 1921, the influence of Debussy and Ravel become appar-
ent. Buffalo News critic Herman T~otter reviewed the Quatour Op. 122 as 
follows, "The composer drew from a number of styles; big and bombas-
tic, simple and folk like, and deftly jazz influenced." 
Jongen was one of the best know Belgian composers in the 20th century, 
writing some 241 works, but near the end of his life, applying severe 
tandards of self-criticism, withdrew all but 137 pieces. We feel fortunate 
the Op. 122 survived. 
Astor Piazzolla (1921-92) was a compo er and bandone6n player who 
revolutionized tango music. In 1924 Piazzolla's family moved from 
Buenos Aires to New York City-Astor was only three years old. They 
stayed there, with a brief interlude, until 1936. He listened to· Cab 
Calloway in Harlem. Later, again in Buenos Aires, he played traditional 
tango on his bandone6n in Anibal Troilo 's orchestra. In 1940 he com-
posed a piece for Arthur Rubinstein who was in Buenos Aires on a tour. 
Rubinstein recognized Piazzolla's talent and told him to study composi-
tion with Alberto Ginastera. With Ginastera he listened to Bart6k and 
Stravinsky. In 1944 Piazzolla left Troilo-the tango scene considered this 
to be ingratitude and treason-but the 25-year-old went his own way and 
created his own group. He introduced counterpoint , fugues and new 
ham1onie into tango mu ic, but it was not until the 1980 that Piazzolla 
became recognized in hi homeland of Argentina. 
Dana Wil on (b.1946) i a compo er, jazz piani ·t, and conductor. Hi 
work have been commi ioned and performed by uch en embles a 
the hicago hamber Mu ician , Detroit Chamber Wind and String , 
Buffalo Philharmonic, Netherland Wind En emble, Syracu e Symphony, 
and Tokyo Kosei Wind Orche tra. Hi composition have been performed 
throughout the United States, Europe, and East Asia. His works have 
received several awards, including the 1998 International Trumpet Guild 
First Prize, the Sudler International Composition Prize, and the Ostwald 
Composition Prize and are published by Boosey and Hawkes, Ludwig 
Music Publishers, and Dom Publications. His music can be heard on 
Klavier, Albany, Summit, Open Loop, Mark, Redwood, Musical Heritage 
Society, and Kosei Recordings. Wilson holds a doctorate from the 
Eastman School of Music, and is currently Charles A. Dana Professor 
of Music in the School of Music at Ithaca College. He is co-author of 
Contempormy Choral Arranging, published by Simon and Schuster, 
and has written articles on diverse musical subjects. He has been a 
Yaddo Fellow, a Wye Fellow at the Aspen Institute, a Charles A. Dana 
Fellow, and a Fellow at the Society for Humanities, Cornell University. 
"This piece was to be premiered by the Tower Saxophone Quartet in 
Georgia, so the first vision I had of this piece was that of a gospel 
quru1et-the vital musical tradition endemic to the deep South. The 
second image that came to mind was that of a Southern preacher exhort-
ing and inspiring the congregation. While these images may or may not 
have much to do with reality in the "new" South, they were particularly 
strong for me becau e both of these traditions have profoundly influ-
enced vi11Ually all American Music, and certainly my own musical 
thought." · 
''The first movement of the piece, then, is a choreography between the 
callin' out of four dynamic preachers and elements of reflection by the 
choir. The second movement provides the opportunity for the gospel 
choir to call back."-Dana Wilson 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
United States Air Force Strings 
Saturday, November 3 • 7:30 p.m. 
Jenn if er Kent and Dirk Eachus, conductors 
Graduate Recital 
Sunday, November 4 • 3 p.m. 
David's United Church of Chri t 
170 W. David Road, Kettering 
Flute Studio Recital 
Tuesday, November 6 • 7 :30 p.m. 
Recital Hall Creative Arts Center 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, November 7 • 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
An Opera Sampler 
Friday and Saturday, November 9 and 10 • 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 11 • 3 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
Chamber Orchestra 
Tue day, November 13 • 7:30 p.m. 
Bonita Boyd, flute 
Artist Series 
Wednesday, November 14 • 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
All pe1formances will take place in the Concert Hall , 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
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i\Tright State Univer ity I 
In the tradition oi the nation's best universities, Wright Stale University is dedicated to teaching, 
research, <H1d service. In addition, dS a metropolitan university near D<lyton, Ohio, Wright St.Ht• ha-. thel 
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life ior th people oi the M1.1mi Valley 
Wright State\ link to Mca business, community, and research organizJtions in and ,1round D,1yton also 
offc>r<; unique educational opportuniti 'Stoa diverse student body. 
The uniwrsity serves nc.nly I h,000 students with programs lcwling to more th.in 100 undt11gr,1du.1tp 
,rnd 40 gr,ulu,1te .rncl prof •ssion,11 d<'grecs through six (Olll~ges .rnd thret> '-< hools. Wright St.Ill' offers 
i11nov.1tivt• educ.1tion.il program'>, including doctor.11 progr,m1s in hio1111.•dkal sric•ncPs, hum.in f,ictws 
,rnd induslrial/org.1ni1.1tion.1I p'>ychology, rnedi inc, .ind profl•ssion.11 psyc.hology; tlw nation\ first 
,1erosp.H e 111edicine residcnc-y progr.rn1 for civifi,rns; ,md a post -rn.1stcr's eclu .1tiun,1I '>pet 1.dist clt>grc·1.• 
program. vVright St.lle's music, thc>,1tre, accounting, chemistry, g<'ology, ,md t'ngint'l'ring progr.um are 
rccognil(~d for excellence. lhe WSU lJke Campus near St. Marys and Celina, OhlO, offers a'>soc iale 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also l 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain' 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated re<>idences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely ac-cessible to people with disabilrt1es. 
Although most -,tudents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 1 50 -1 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music ] 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of ~ 
Music, 1s located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehearscll rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening lahoratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi I 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted kc>yboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, vvith two theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numlwr of undPrgraduJtC scholarships are awarded by th~ \'\'right State University Dep.utrn •nt oi 
Music. on thl' basis of performance, academic record, .1nd recomrnencl.llions. Gr.1du.1tp .1ssbtant:.hips 
.Hl' .1v.iil,1ble ior qualified students. Students may also rccpive financi.11 ,1id through a wide v.iriety oi 
univ(•rs1ty scholarships, grants, lo.:ins, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical J 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
lc<Khers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles J 
Members oi the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, ad1ud1cators, and gues· 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
,ind they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie] 
[111~11 ~ 
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Sonata, Op. 29 
Andante Maestoso 
Allegro energico 
Hear ye, Israel 
from Elijah 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, October 30, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Chris Crider, alto saxophone 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Michelle Boyle, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Donde lieta usc'i al tue grido d'amore 
from La Boheme 
Romance 
from The TaleofHojfinarm 
Fix Me, Jesus 
Ride on, King Jesus 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Robert MucZynski 
(b. 1929) 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
Jacques Offenloach 
(1819-1880) 
arr. Hall Johnson 
(1887- 1970) 
arr. Harry T. Burleigh 
(1866-1949) 
Sonata in G Major 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Concerto in A Major 
Allegro 
Sonata in B Minor 
Grave 
Allegro 
Fantaisie, Op. 79 
Flute Studio Recital 
November 6, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, Applied Instructor 
Mr. Steven Aldredge, Piano 
Program 
Shelly Borgert 
Hilary Kemp 
Richae Smith 
Christina Condon 
~ 
G.F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
K.P.E. Bach 
(1714-1788) 
G.F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Concerto in G Major 
Allegro 
Fantaisie 
Serenade 
Grand Duo No. III, Op. 39 
Allegro scherzando 
Concerto in E Minor 
Ann Rudolph 
Lauren Millman 
Tina Marable 
Christina Condon 
Lauren Millman 
Allego vivace scherzando 
Holly Billet 
Hungarian Pastorale Fantasie 
Molto Andante 
Allegro 
Nutcracker Suite 
Danse des Mirlitons 
Madrigal for Flute Choir 
Erica Wattley 
Holly Billet 
Christina Condon 
Lauren Millman 
Ann Rudolph 
Holly Billet Lauren Millman 
Shelly Borgert Ann Rudolph 
Christina Condon Richae Smith 
Hilary Kemp Erica Wattley 
Leslie Maaser, Conductor 
J.J. Quantz 
(1697-1773) 
Georges Hue 
( 1858-1948) 
Howard I Ianson 
(1896-1981) 
Friedrich Kuhlau 
(1786-1832) 
Saverio Mercandante 
(1795-1870) 
A.F. Doppler 
(1821-1883) 
P.I. Tchaikovsky 
( 1,£40-1893) 
Phillipe Gaubert 
(1879-1941) 
Clarinet Night 
Wednesday, November 7, 2001 
Recital Hall 
7:30 pm 
Dr. Randall S. Paul, applied instructor 
Ms. Linda M. Hill, piano 
Chromatic Fantasy, BWV 903a Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Dr. Bruce Curlette 
Petite Piece (1910) 
Ms. Angie Wetzel 
Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano (1927) 
Allegro 
Ms. Catherine O'Christie 
Arabesques (1912) 
"Allegro" from Duet No. 1, Op. 81 
Ms.R.achelI-Iarris 
Mr. Steve Cory 
Dr. Randall S. Paul 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Darius Milhaud 
(1892-1974) 
Paul JeanJean 
Friedrich Kuhlau 
(1786-1832) 
arr. P. Buys 
Se tu m'ami 
Student Recital 
Thursday, November 8, 2001 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
The Lass from the Low Country 
Concerto 
I. Introduzione 
Sonata no 4 in D major 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Sonata 
I. Allegro 
II. Vivace 
Sara Haun, mezzo-soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Casey Brening, oboe 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Natasha Neal, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Amanda Gebhart, alto saxophone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
,, 
Alessandro Parisotti 
(1853-1913) 
John Jacob Niles 
(1892-1980) 
Domenico Cimarosa 
(1749-1801) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Bernard Heiden 
(b. 1937) 
Nel cor piir non mi sento 
from L 'amor contrastato 
I Will Sing of thy Great Mercies 
from St. P au! 
Concerto in G minor 
Stephanie Carey, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Amy Betche, violin 
Linda Hill, piano 
Giovanni Paisiello 
( 17 40-1816) 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Max Bruch 
(1838-1920) 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, November 13, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
When I have sung my songs 
Lasciatemi Morire 
Vanne, o rosa fortunata 
Le Secret 
The Birthday 
Sara Santino, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Elizabeth Kusner, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Ernest Charles 
(1895-1984) 
Claudio Monteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
Vincenzo Bellini 
(1801-1835) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Alec Rowley 
(1892-1958) 
Vorrei dir from Casi fan tutte Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
What Songs Were Sung 
Brian Pohlar, bass 
Mark Jones, piano 
Composition for Oboe and Strings 
I. Introduzione 
II. Allegro 
Amy Lafferty, oboe 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
John Jacob Niles 
(1892-1980) 
Domenico Cimarosa 
(1749-1801) 
Sonata No. 1 in G Minor for Solo Violin 
Adagio 
Presto 
Romance No. 2 
Sonata I Allegro 
Tony Knaak, violin 
Joseph McDonald, oboe 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Kyle Young, soprano saxophone 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810- 1856) 
Lawson Lunde 
(b. 1935) 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
The Chainber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor 
featuring 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Violin 
Tuesday, November 13, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Creative Arts Center 
Concert Hall 
Prelude Music 
Provided by 
University I Community 
Trombone Ensemble 
Mr. Francis H. Laws, Conductor 
7:10 p.m. 
Creative Arts Center 
Commons Balcony 
Program 
Univer ity/Community Trombone n emble 
Mr. Francis H. Laws, conductor 
Minuet in G 
A Mighty Fortress 
Hertzengesang ( c. 1900) 
Largo 
Langsam 
Langsam, weich 
Maestoso 
America The Beautiful 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
arr. Ronald Dishinger 
Martin Luther 
(1483-1546) 
arr. Elizabeth Raum 
Carl Pfleger 
arr. Irving Tallmadge 
Samuel Augustus Ward 
(1847-1903) 
arr. Mark McDunn 
Chamber Orchestra 
D1: Jack on Leung, conductor 
Suite No. 2 for Small Orchestra 
I. Marche 
II. Valse 
Ill. Polka 
IV. Galop 
Violin Romance No. 2 in F, Op. 50 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Violin 
Foxtrot 
Vocalise, Op. 34, No. 14 
Tangazo 
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
( 1770-1827) 
Frank Martin 
(1890-1974) 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
Wright State University Chamber Orchestra 
Th hamber Orche tra founded by Dr. William teinohrt, ha been the 
univer ity' premier orche tra for over a decade. A unique performing 
en emble, comprised of faculty and tudents, the orche tra provides 
students an opportunity to perform side by side with professional 
musicians. Under the direction of Dr. Jackson Leung since 1995, 
the Chamber Orchestra has distinguished itself with outstanding 
performances of music from Bach to Bart6k. This performance 
marks the fourth consecutive appearance of the orchestra at the 
OMEA Conference since 1999. 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, assistant professor of music 
at Wright State University, teaches applied violin, 
serves as director of orchestral studies, coordinator 
of strings, first violinist in the Faculty String 
Quartet and conductor of the University/ 
Community Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a 
D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the 
University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin 
performance from the Brooklyn College of the 
City Univer ity of New York, and an Arti t Diploma in String from the 
College-Con ervatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. The Bethe da 
String Quartet, which he was first violinist, was invited to the University 
of Cincinnati to study with the La Salle String Quartet. The quartet 
has performed more than 200 concerts throughout Korea, United States, 
and Japan including New York debut recital at Carnegie Hall. Dr. Cha 
was concertmaster of the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra, Korea 
and served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber 
Orchestra, which has frequently performed in Korea, Japan, and 
Russia. He has also appeared as a soloist with numerous orchestras 
including Hungary Budapest Orchestra. He has performed actively 
in the Sterling Chamber Players of Chamber Music Society of Columbia, 
South Carolina and performed in numerous master classes conducted 
by violinist Itzhak Perlman. 
Dr. Cha· fame in Korea a well as abroad led the National Broadca ting 
System of Korea (KBS T. V) to produce a documentary of hi life entitled 
"Human Victory.'' 
Recently, Dr. Cha has been engaged in a concert tour as a guest 
conductor with Yedang Orchestra and soloist with Chongjoo 
Christian Orchestra, Korea, and solo recitals in Guam and Saipan 
in December 2001. 
Dr. Jackson Leung is coordinator of Keyboard 
Studies and director of the Chamber Orchestra at 
Wright State University. In addition to earning the 
L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Associate 
Board of the Royal Schools of Music, London, in 
1979, Jackson Leung received his degrees from 
Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple University, 
and the College-Conservatory of Music, University 
Cincinnati. His teachers included Eugene and 
Elizabeth Pridonoff, Santos Ojeda, Harvey Wedeen, Alexander Fiorillo, 
Leonard Shure, and Yuen-Shun Shiu. Jackson Leung has received numer-
ous awards including top prizes at the Missouri Southern International 
Competition, Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano 
Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duo 
Competition (1996 and 1998), and the Albert Roussel Prize at the Ecole 
Normale de Musique, Paris. Dr. Leung has been the recipient of four 
Professional Development Grants and two Research Travel Grants from 
the WSU Research Council and the College of Liberal Arts for advanced 
studies in piano performance and orchestral conducting in the United 
States and abroad. 
As a conductor, he has led the Wright State Orchestras in performances 
at the Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conference in 
1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, and has been invited back to perform at 
the 2002 Convention. He also led the WSU String Orchestra in perfor-
mances throughout the Miami Valley including a performance at the 
Dayton Art Institute. 
A a oloi t, duo piani t with hi wife, Benita, and a chamber mu ician, 
he ha perfom1ed on WGUC, Radio-Televi ion Hong Kong, Jiang- u 
Province Radio and Televi ion Broadca ting Station, China, Cincinnati 
Chamber Mu ic Circle Serie , and in recital at Aronoff Center for the 
Perlorming Arts in Cincinnati, Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, Victoria 
Theatre in Dayton, Daytori Art Institute, Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica 
(California), Shanghai Center Theater (Shanghai), Hong Kong Cultural 
Center, Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall and Theatre, Governor's 
House of Hong Kong, Forum de Macau (Macau), Paraninfo de la 
Magdalena in Santander (Spain), Salle Cortot in Paris, Anglican 
Cathedral in Bermuda, Matsusaka and Taki Cultural Centers (Japan), 
and All Souls Church in Eastbourne (England). The Piano Duo has also 
perlormed on campuses of Wright State University, Ohio University, 
College-Conservatory of Music, Cedarville University, Miami University, 
Wake-Forest University, Southwest Texas State University, Northern 
Kentucky University, San Francisco State University, Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, University of British Columbia (Vancouver), National 
Institute of Education (Singapore), Sedaya College (Malaysia), 
Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing Central Conservatory, Tienjin 
Conservatory, Nanjing Normal University, and Nanjing Institute of Art, 
China. The Leung-Tse piano duo CD entitled "Danzas" was released in 
summer, 2001. As a teacher, he has produced prize winners at numerous 
state, regional, and international competitions including The Stravinsky 
Awards International Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International 
Competition, Irene Tintner Contest for Outstanding Pianists, Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash 
Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship 
Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the Overture Award, 
and the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Competition. 
University/Community 
Trombone Ense1nble 
TENOR TROMBONE 
Nichola Aultz 
Howard Bear 
Roland Dill 
Phillip Erskine 
Dennis Goecke II 
BASS TROMBONE 
John Amerman 
John Boblett 
Winfield Miller 
Kenneth Hall 
Jeffrey Henry 
Tom Hoelscher 
Ronald Holtz 
Francis Laws IV 
Earl Scott 
Steven Workman 
Scott McCab 
Dustin Malone 
Jason Novak 
Robert Rauch 
Stephanie Reed 
Chamber Orchestra 
VIOLIN I 
*Dr. In-Hong Cha, Concert Master 
Amy Betche 
Seung-Joo Lee 
Brian Franz 
Barbara Ledford 
Lillian Cote 
VIOLIN II 
*Tze Yean Lim, Principal 
Bethany Colilla 
Rebecca Appleton 
Jennifer Poorman 
Alison Barcus 
Marcie Hill 
Diana Evans 
VIOLA 
*Lucie Fir lie, Principal 
Cassandra Foister 
Joana Taylor 
Megan Pope 
FLUTE 
*Dr. Leslie Maaser 
Holly Billet 
Tina Marable 
OBOE 
* Krista Pfennig-Berning 
Amy Lefferty 
Laura Wright 
CLARINET 
Rachel Harris 
Angela Wetzel 
BASSOON 
*Richard Carnright 
Polly Hasty 
HORN 
*Tamara Frost 
Jill Bainum 
V'CELLO 
* D borah Netanel, Principal 
Su an Lowe 
Rob Bever 
Lori Ander on 
DOUBLE BASS 
*Don Compton 
PIANO 
Amy Mitchel 
LIBRARIAN 
Najwa Turpen 
*Music Department Faculty 
TRUMPET 
*Nancy Taylor 
Jonathan Milhou e 
TROMBONE 
Nicholas Aultz 
PERCUSSION 
Najwa Turpen 
Mike Minarcek 
STAGE MANAGER 
Amy Betche 
Upcoming Wright tate U11iver ity 
Department of Music Event 
Bonita Boyd, flute 
with the WSU Wind Symphony 
Artist Series 
Wednesday, November 14 • 7 :30 p.m. 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
Concert Band and Jazz Band · 
Thursday, November 15 • 7:30 p.m. 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Saturday, November 17 • 7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 18 • 4 p.m. 
Shiloh Church 
5300 Philadelphia Dr., Dayton 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
Chamber Players 
Monday. November 19 • 7:30 p.m. 
Univer ity/Community Orche tra 
f enturing Jaehyouk Lee, piano 
Tue day, November 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
All pe1formances will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creative Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
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'1 igl t Sute Uni ·er ity l 
In the tr,1ditton oi the nJtion\ bP"t univer-.itie-., Wright St,lle University is d<.•dicatcd to te,H hing, 
res •,Heh, and <,erv1cc•. In addition, a., .i mNropolitan university neJr Dayton, Ohio, \i\i'right St.1te h,I'. the )_
1 dio;tinu miswm oi providing le.tdt•r..,hip to improve the quality of lite ior the pC'ople of thl' Miami Valley Wright Statt•'s link to .tre,1 bu..,ine ·s, community, ,ind r u; •arch organi;:.1tions in, nd a1uund L);iyton ,tbo 
offprs uniqut> ecluc.1tion.1I opporturnlil's to .i divl'rsc student body. 
T ht:• univt>rsity serV<'S 11e.irly 16,ClOO stuclt>nts with progr.1ms le,1ding to more th.rn 100 unck•rgr.1cluatt• :) 
.rnd 40 g1,1du.1te .rnd proft•!tsional degrel's through !>ix colleges ,rnd three schools . Wright ~t.1lt' offer-. 
in11ov.1tiVI' educ.,1tionJI progr.rn1s, including doctoral progr.1rns in hiorm die .ti S( ll'IK('S, human f,1ctors e 
,111d 111dustri.11/org.rn11ation.1I psychology, medicine, .rnd proiessional psychology; the nation's first 
.wrosp.1<.e medicine rPsidency program for civilians; and a post-master's edue<1tion,1I ... p0ci,1list degree 
program Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering progrtlms are l 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, ofters associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty . l 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on e\penence through a variety of community-based progrJms, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
1 Over 2,000 oiWright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 1 50 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. I 
Department ofl\ u~ic 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools oi 
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental 
rehc>arsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lah; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Depttrtment of Theatre Arts (fheatre, 
Dc1nce, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple g,llleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships .ire awarded by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations . Graduate dssist.rnl'>hips 
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through .1 wide variety of 
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction rn all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Te.1chers are faculty, faculty associates, Mea musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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-I WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music and 
WSU Artist Series 
presents 
Bonita Boyd, flute 
Assisted by Dr. Jackson Leung, piano 
and 
Wright State University 
Wind Symphony 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Wednesday, November 14, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Program 
Bonita Boyd, flute 
A si 'led by Dr. Ja k on Leung, pian 
Les Folies d'Espagne 
Sonata for Flute a11d Piano 
I. Allegro malinconico 
II. Cantilena 
III. Presto giocoso 
Caprice No.17 
Caprice No. 21 
Caprice No. 24 
Chant de Linos 
Marin Marai (1656-1728) 
Francis Poulenc ( 1899-1963) 
Nicolo Paganini ( 1782-1840) 
Nicolo Paganini 
Nicolo Paganini 
Andre Jolivet (1905-1974) 
Intermission 
Wind Symphony 
Dance of the Jesters from "The Snow Maidens" 
Red Cape Tango from "The Metropolis Symphony" 
Night Soliloquy for Flute and Winds 
Bonita Boyd, flute 
Profanationfrom "Jeremiah, Symphony No.1" 
Wedding Dance from 
Symphonic Suite "Hasseneh" (The Wedding) 
Peter I. Tchaikov ky 
Tran . R. E. Cramer 
Michael Daugherty 
Arr. by M. Spede 
Kent Kennan 
Leonard Bernstein 
Jacques Press 
Arr. H. N. Johnston 
Program Notes 
Peter Ilyich Tchaik v ky, (1840-1893). tum d to c mp iti n in later adult life. aft r 
having attended t. Petersburg chool of Juri prudcn e at the insistence of his father. and 
after having worked a few year in Ru ian court a a clerk of ju ti e. Not until age 21 
did he even begin to tudy music, at fir t taking les on from Nikolai Zaremba and later 
attending St. Peter burg Con ervatory to tudy in trumentation under Anton Ruben tein. 
After completing his formal musical education, Tchaikov ky eventually was appointed 
Professor of Music at the Moscow Conservatory. It was there that he composed his first 
opera and first symphony, and soon after became hailed as the hope of Russia's musical 
future. Yet much of Tchaikovsky's early contemporaries. especially the nationali t 
composers known as The Russian Fire, har hly criticized his work. Nevertheles , his 
music was nearly always met with great public enthusia m, and eventually drew the 
attention of Nikolai Rimsk:y-Korsakov, which in tum inspired Tchaikovsky's renewed 
devotion to musical nationalism. From that point, Tchaikov ky's compositional style 
would forever capture the color and zest of Russian folk dance and music. Tonight's 
performance of Dance of the Jesters exemplifies such music-it i a transcription taken 
from Tchaikovsky's ballet, The Snow Maidens. Tchaikovsky, himself, may have regarded 
the present modem-day transcription as a fitting tribute, in that he also transcribed this 
music for a Russian military band. In particular, the flurry, energetic drive, and playful 
melodies commonly associated with his ballet cores are all heard in this rare and 
invigorating music. There is no question, however, that Tchaikovsky's style would greatly 
influence 20th century Russian compo ers that would follow. Rachmaninoff's and 
Prokofiev's ballets, concertos, and orchestral music tend to evince this influence, while 
Igor Stravinsky referred to Tchaikovsky as "the mo t Russian of us all." 
Of his generation, Michael Daugherty has emerged as one of today's most commissioned 
American composers, and his music some of the most performed. He has created a niche 
in the music world that is uniquely hi own, composing concert mu ic in pired primarily 
by contemporary American popular culture. Hailing from Cedar, he i the son of a dance-
band drummer and the olde t of five brothers, all prof es ional mu icians. He learned 
composition at North Texa State University. tudied computer mu ic at Boulez' 
IRCAM, and earned hi doctorate from Yale Univer ity while collaborating with New 
York jazz arranger Gil Evans concurrently. Daugherty pursued further studies with 
renowned composer Gyorgy Ligeti. From these influences, the resultant eclectici m fuses 
Daugherty's music into the distinctive style for which he is known. After teaching music 
composition at the Oberlin Conservatory of Music, in 1991 Daugherty joined the mu ic 
composition faculty at the University of Michigan-Ann Arbor, and in 1999 began a four-
year tenure as composer-in-residence with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Since then, 
he ha received numerous awards, including the Lincoln Center's coveted Stoeger Prize, 
the American Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters' recognition award, and the 
Guggenheim Foundation and National Endowment for the Arts fellowship. Daugherty 
first came to international attention when The Metropolis Symphony, his musical tribute 
to the Superman comic series, was perfonned in 1995 at Carnegie Hall by conductor 
David Zinrnan and the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra. The Red Cape Tango is a single 
movement outtake from The Metropolis Symphony, and is a musical parody on the ancient 
Dies Jrae theme. Meant to be taken tongue-in-cheek, the theme is first heard as a 
precocious bassoon solo accompanied by the tango rhythm of the bass. The Dies Irae is 
wittingly developed throughout, emerging more obviously as resounding chimes and bold 
brass statements, and even appearing mockingly by solo trombone interludes. Conversely, 
the tango ostinato often appears quite subtly as antique and crash cymbal statements in 
alternation, before becoming more boldly pronounced by timpani and eventually the 
entire wind ensemble. 
Kent Kennan. born in Milwaukee, Wi onsin in 19 l 3, , ttended the Unive ity f 
Michigan and he Ea lman cho l f Mu , ic, whcr he received dcgr · in c mpo ·it ion 
and musi thi..:ory. After winning the 19 6 Prix d' Rome. Kennan ,pent three year , in 
ur p-, chiefly at the Am rican Acade!my in Rome. ub cqucntly,. he taught for many 
y ·ors at Th· Univ ·r , ity of Texa al Austin and f r hort •r period f time at Kent tat· 
Uni dty, The hio tate niv~r ily, and The E. stman h 1 Music. K nnnn 's 
Night oli/oquy ha bee m n staph; o th 1 flute r pertoire. The original ver ion 
for flute, piano and trings ha been perfonned by every major American orchestra, and 
ha been recorded on six labels. Tonight' perfonnance feature an edition for solo flute 
and small wind en emble. scored by the compo er him elf. The hauntingly translucent 
quality and underlying hannonic ten ion, supplied primarily by the clarinets, make 
Kennan's ver ion for wind ensemble e pecially suitable for accompanying the work's 
solo flute melodies. 
Inspired by hi Jewish heritage, Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990), completed his first 
large-scale work, Jeremiah, Symphony No.1, in 1943. The piece wa first perfonned 
with the Pitt burgh Symphony Orche tra in 1944, conducted by the compo er, and later 
the work received the New York Mu ic Critic 'Award. Profanation is the symphony's 
second movement, and is ba ed on traditional Hebrew haftarah, scriptures read from the 
Books of the Prophets during Jewi h synagogue services. The piece depicts the general 
destruction and chaos of pagan corruption that plagued the prophet Jeremiah. 
Jacques Pres , born in Ru sia and raised in Paris, tudied composition at an early age 
with Nadia Boulanger. Though he later emerged as a competent performer on trumpet 
and piano, he spent the majority of hi life as a devoted composer arranger, and conduc-
tor of tage and film mu ic. After coming to the United States in 1926, he enjoyed a long-
standing as ociation with numerous Broadway productions and Hollywood movie 
productions. In addition, Pres erved a a primary music arranger for several distin-
guished organization such as Arthur Fiedler' Bo ton Pops. and the Bo hoi Ballet. Mo t 
notable wa his composing work for Richard Frank Goldman's renowned Goldman Band, 
an organization active throughout what i now known as the great bu ines band era. 
Wedding Dance, taken from the orche tral uite Hasse11ah, depicts all the exuberance 
of a lively Jewi h wedding celebration par excellence. 
-Notes by Nicholas Aultz 
The combination of her artistry and dazzling technique make 
Bonita Boyd one of today' mo t exciting fluti t . Her 
exten ive concert tours have taken her throughout the United 
State , Canada, South and Latin America, Europe, Far East, 
and Australia, etc. 
Bonita's professional career began at age 2 l with appointments 
as principal fluti t of the Roche ter Philhannonic Orche tra 
and the Chautauqua Symphony, making her the youngest 
principal fluti t in a major United States orchestra at that time. 
She later resigned these posts to devote herself to her solo and 
chamber music career, but continues as principal flutist of the 
Aspen Festival Orchestra. 
Bonita has been a perf onner and artist teacher at many festivals including Aspen, 
Bowdoin, Chautauqua, Aria International Festival, Johannesen International Festival, 
Filarmonica de las Americas, Grand Teton, Marlboro, and the Hamamatsu Seminar. She 
has also been president of the National Flute Association, a 5,000-member organization 
of flutists around the globe. She is cunently professor of flute at the renowned Eastman 
School of Music. 
M . Boyd ha premiered and re rd d many new work including the "Flute Concerto" 
of Samuel Adler. the" oncenino" of Warren Ben on, Mildo Rosza' ''Solo Sonata." 
Roberto ierra' " n erto aribc:' and most recently, Augu ta Read Thoma '"Eclipse 
Musing:' H r earlier recording f" lut Mu i of the LI! ix" won a "Record of the 
Year Award" fr m Stereo Rc1·i£•w Maga:inc. 
M . Boyd aJ o on e11izc with the oyd- olu e Duo, with famed guitari t Ni hola 
Golu es. Their d but D ha · re ently been relea ed by Albany Re ords. 
Born in Pitt burgh, Bonita grew up in Long Beach, California. She studied with Maurce 
Sharp of the Cleveland Orchestra, Roger Steve n of the Los Angeles Philharmonic, and 
Ho eph Mariano, legendary teacher at the Eastman School. She is married to Christian 
Soserstrom, a Swedish engineer, and they have three sons. 
Dr. David M. Booth is associate professor of music and 
director of bands at Wright State University, where he serves 
as music director and conductor for the Wright State Univer-
ity Wind Symphony and Chamber Players, and instructs 
courses in instrumental conducting and music education. He 
has served in similar faculty appointments at Indiana State 
University and the University of Oregon. Over the years, 
ensembles under his direction have perfonned at state and 
regional conferences including O.MEA state conferences in 
Oregon and Ohio, and have conducted several concert 
perfonnance tours throughout the United States and Japan. 
David Booth earned his doctorate in instrumental conducting 
at the University of Oklahoma under the tutelage of William K. Wakefield. In 1994 he 
was awarded the Oklahoma School of Music's coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolinski Award 
for meritorious scholarship and musical performance achievements. He has since become 
well-known for hi di sertation, "An Analytical Study of David Maslanka's A Child's 
Garden of Dreams," which has drawn praise from the compo er himself. As a visiting 
cholar at the Univer ity of Michigan, Dr. Booth pursued po t-doctoraJ tudy in with 
wind conducting and repertoire with H. Robert Reynold . Other ptincipal conducting 
mentor have included Wayne Bennett and Melvin Shelton. Baccalaureate and ma ters 
degree were earned at Boi e State University ( 1979) and the University of Oregon 
( 1987), respectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northwest, Dr. Booth has taught at all public school levels in 
the states of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980s was particularly known 
for his achievements with the award-winning Sprague High School Band program of 
Salem, Oregon. 
Having conducted extensively throughout the United States and Japan, Dr. Booth 
continues to maintain an extremely active schedule as a popular guest conductor and 
clinician for collegiate ensembles, high school groups, and honor bands across the 
country. His professional affiliations include continuous membership and participation 
in College Band Directors National Association, Music Educators National Conference, 
Ohio Music Education Association, and the National Band Association. In addition, 
he has been awarded lifetime memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Phi Beta Mu, and 
Pi Kappa Lambda Music Honor Society, and is listed in Who's Who Among America's 
Teacher 2000. Along with the rigorous pace and demands that accompany a dynamic 
artistic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursues such hobby interests as jazz drumming, water 
skiing, boating, moutaineering, snowmobiling, and flyfishing whenever possible. 
Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener Booth, reside in Washington Township, Ohio. 
\ ri ht niv r. it 
Wind 
F .. II 2 1 P r. nn I 
(Ii. ted within ectio11 alphab ticall b la t 11am ) 
Flute/Piccolo 
* Holly Bill t 
Chri tina Condon (fl/picc) 
Tina Marable fl/picc) 
Laur n Millman 
Ann Rud lph 
Erica Wattl y 
Oboe 
Ca ey Brening 
* Jo eph McD nald 
Chri Puckett 
I rinet 
Daniel Feather ton 
* Rach l Harri 
Cath rin 0' Chri tie 
Angi Wetzel 
Ba. and ontr ba, larinet 
Jan Ile Pittman 
J r yh f 
8 .oon 
Polly Ha ty 
* Linda Sommer 
a ophone 
* hri rid r (alt and pran ) 
Bill Paepe (alto & prano) 
Kyle Young (tenor) 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone) 
Trumpet 
Je e Catanzaro 
Dan Finfrock 
Don Hutton 
Jonathan Millhou e 
* Andrew Owings 
H rn 
Jill Bainum 
Ryan hatterton 
Sherri Derringer 
* Matth w Keen r 
Ja on Kni ely 
Trombon 
* i holas Aultz 
Ken Hall 
Tom Hoel cher 
Du tin Malone 
Robert Rauch 
Euphonium 
* Br nt Hayd n 
J. J. L we 
Tuba 
Kri Kleeham r 
K in Taylor 
Pian /Keyboards 
Y Linda Hill 
Percu. ion 
D r k Davi 
Micha 1 Halpin 
Todd Fi her 
Adam Fullam 
* Michael Minarcek 
* denote Section Principal 
V denote Department of 
Mu ic Faculty A ociate 
Special Acknowledgments 
For their assi lance 
in making tile productio11 of this concert performance po sible, 
Dr. Booth and the Wi11d Sympho11y members wi h to com1ey genuine 
thanks and appreciation to the following individual : 
Wind Symphony and Chamber Players Music Librarian-Polly Hasty 
Program Design and Lay Out-Catherine O'Christie 
Wind Symphony Repertoire Program Notes-Nicholas Aultz 
Wind Symphony Logistics and Set-up-WSU Band Staff 
String Bass Performance on 
Dance of the Jesters, Red Cape Tango, and Night Soliloquy-Don Compton 
Piano Performance on Red Cape Tango-Linda Hill 
Piano Performance and Accompaniment for Ms. Boyd-Dr. Jackson Leung 
Wind Percussion and Studio Faculty 
Dr. Leslie Maa er, flute 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet 
Richard Cam.right, bassoon 
Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Tamara Frost, horn 
Francis Laws, trombone and euphonium 
John Rider, tuba 
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion 
Jane Varella, percussion 
Upcomillg Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Concert Band and Jazz Band 
Thursday, November 15 • 7:30 p.m. 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Saturday, November 17 • 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 18 • 4 p.m. 
Shiloh Church 
5300 Philadelphia Dr., Dayton 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544 
Chamber Players 
Monday, November 19 • 7:30 p.m. 
University/Community Orchestra 
featuring J aehyouk Lee, piano 
Tuesday, November 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
All pe1formance will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creati11e Arts Center unless otherwise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online www.wright.edu/music 
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Vright tatc U 1i ' r ity 
In !h<' tradition of tht• nation's best univ rsiti s, Wright State Univ rsity is dedicatPd lot •aching, -, 
n.:'>l'<ll( h, and sc>rvin>. Jn addition, as am >tropolit,111 university n •.u D.lyton, Ohio, Wright St.He h,1s the 
di.,tinct mission oi providing I •,1d >r.,hip to imp1ov thl' qu;ilit of lifl' for thC' p •opl •of the Miami V.1lll'y. 
Wright St.He's link to .irca business, community, .rnd r sP,ut h org.miz.1tion., in and around Dayton, bo 
nifpr-.. unique t•dut, t1on,1I opportunitiC''> to ,1 div ri .. '>tudc•nt I >dy. 
T lw uniwr.,ity "('fVl's 1w,uly I (l,000 student .. with prugr,un., IP.1clmg to lllCllP th..in I OO uncl1 rgr.1dudle 
.mcl 40 gr.1clu.1tl' .md prot • ..,.,ion,11 d •g1c<'s through si coll<>!W", nd thn e "< 11001'>. \'\'nght St. IP olfl'r 
in11ov.1tl\ 'eclut ,1t1onal progr,1ms, inc lucling doc tor, I progr.rni.. in h1om( di .ii sril'rll:t'.,, hum. n f.1t tor-; 
and 1ndu-.1ri,11/org.m1z.1tion,1I P'>Y< hology, nwd1c ine, ,mcl prof s~ion. I p..,ychology, thl' n.11ion's t1rst 
.wro ... p.1<.l' mu he. int." re -.1dPn< y progr,rn1 tor < ivili.rns;, ncl .i post m,1 ter '.,«due ,1t1on,1I sp( u.dist cit grc • 
progr.1m. Wright St,1te\ mus1t, tlw.1tn•1 ;ice ounting, rht>m1stry, geology, .rnd l'ngim• 'rtng progr.un.., are 
rt'< ngni1t>d fur t' < t I lc>m P. ·1 tw WSU L.1k • -.1mpus n ar St. Marys and elin.1, Ohio, otters Jsr,oc tJle 
,111d prc-haccalaure>at degrees. 
Wright State University\ faculty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of kno\'\ ledge but also l 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty l 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experienc(' through a varietv of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with indu try and government. ] 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State' students live in university-affiliated resid nces on or adjacent to the 557- 1 
<1cre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose 
modern architecture is n.ationally recogni:cct for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. ~ 
Although most students hold jobs on or otf campus, many are involved in one or more ot th' 1 50 
studC'nt clubs and orgarnzcltions that give vibrancy to campu life. · 
Departm ntofMu ic 
The Wright St,1te University Department of Music, a member of the ation,11 Assoc1at1on of Schools oi 
Music 1s located in the modern Creative Arts Center. ThC' center houses large choral and instrumental 
rphp,usal rooms; the Concert Hall; a ~maller <rnd more intim,1te Recital Hc111; a listening labor,1tory with 
sophisticdted cludio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, t.lpes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-a sisted keyboard lab; office.,, studios, ,ind 
pr.i tic c rooms. The Department oi Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are abo located in the Creative Arts Center, with l\'\'O theatres for major 
productions and multiple galleries ior art exhibition 
Music cholar hip and Financial Aid 
A numhc r oi unclt>rgr.lCJuatP -.c holarships ar • ;1w.ird d by th• Wright Stall' University Dep.irtnwnt ot 
Mu.,JC on !hr' ba ... i:, ot p rforn1ance, acadl•mi record, .rnd recommendations. Cr,1du,1tc cls<>i:,tantships 
cH • .iv.1il,1hle ior qualiliPd studPnts. StudPnt may, bo receive financ i.11 aid through cl wid« v.uil'ty ot 
univt'rsity scholarship'>, grdnt ·• lcMn.,, , nd <•mployrn nt opportunities. 
The Community Music Divi ion 
The Community Musrc Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and xploration ior area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, iolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Te,ichers are iaculty, faculty as ociates, Jrca musicians, and uniw~rsity students majoring in music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En embles 
M<'mbcrs of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest le turers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloi..,ts. Wright State's .. tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequ ntly, presenting clinic.sand concerts, 
I 
_I 
and they are available to elementary, iunior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 'S 
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Student Recital 
Thursday, November 15, 2001 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Sweet Chance, That Led My Steps Abroad 
Die Rose, die Lilie, die Taube 
from Dichterliebe 
Seit ich ihn gesehen 
Sure on This Shining Night 
Sonata no 2 for Oboe and Piano 
I. Larghetto 
IL Allegro 
Jesse Callahan, tenor 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Jennifer Mukai, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Chris Puckett, oboe 
Linda Hill, piano 
Michael Head 
(1900-1976) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Verdi prati 
from Alcina 
Honor, Honor 
legie, op.3. no. 1 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Melissa Delman, piano 
Als Luise die Briefe ihres ungetreuen 
Liebhabers verbrannte 
Juliet's Waltz Song 
from Romeo and Juliet 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Piano Concerto in D Minor, K.466 
I. Allegro 
Angus McConnell, piano 
Jackson Leung, piano 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
arr. Hall Johnson 
(1887-1970) 
Sergei Rachmaninov 
( 1873-1943) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Charles Grounod 
(1818-1893) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
ONCERT SERIES 
l WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
[11 I fflli II 11 II ~ 
VVRIGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Concert Band 
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor 
and 
Jazz Band 
Mark Wilcox, director 
Thursday, November 15, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Concert Band Program 
helley Jagow, director 
Blessed Are They (from "A German Requiem") Brahms (1833-1897) 
arr. Buelhman (1936-1997) 
(In memory of all who lost their lives on September 11, 2001) 
Toccata/or Band Frank Erickson (1923-1996) 
Polly Hasty; student conductor (Senior; Music Education) 
Three Ayres from Gloucester Hugh Stuart (b. 1917) 
I. The Jolly Earl of Cholmondeley 
II. Ayre for Eventide 
III. The Fiefs of Wembley 
Kris Kleehamer; student conductor (Graduate; Music Education) 
Mazama (Legend of the Pacific Northwest) Jay Chattaway (b. 1946) 
The Chimes of Liberty Edwin Franko Goldman (1878-1956) 
Intermission 
Jau Band Program 
Wind Machine 
Solos: 
Tom Lipps, Piano 
Mark Wilcox, director 
J.T. Henderson, Tenor Sax 
Dustin Malone, Trombone 
Mike Minarcek, Drums 
Whisper Not 
Solos: 
J.T. Henderson, Tenor Sax 
Jonathan Millhouse, Trumpet 
Aaron Lane, Tenor Sax 
Catherine O'Christy, Alto Sax 
Sammy Nestico 
Benny Golson 
1/m•e You Met Miss Jone ? 
lo. : 
ndy Owing. , Trumpet 
Joe Sehr er, Trombone 
The Way You Look Tonight 
Solos: 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Mike Kepler, Trumpet 
Soul Vaccination 
Solo: 
Bryan Lakatos, Bass 
J. T. Hender on, Tenor Sax 
Bruce Clingon, Trumpet 
Nick Aultz, Trombone 
Lush Life 
Solo: 
Jonathan Millhou e, Trumpet 
Du tin Malone, Trombone 
Sidewinder 
olos: 
Val Hattemer, Bari Sax 
Andrew Hotz, Trumpet 
Robert Rauch, Trombone 
Kristy Hardin, Alto Sax 
Every Day 
Solo: 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Andy Owing , Trumpet 
Ryan Chatterton, Guitar 
Tom Lipps, Piano 
Richard Roger. 
arr. Frank Mant oth 
Dorothy Fields/Jerome Kerns 
arr. Roger Holmes 
Emilio Castillo/Stephen Kupka 
arr. Paul Lavender 
Billy Strayhorn 
arr. Phil Wilson 
Lee Morgan 
arr. Mark Tay tor 
Peter Chapman 
Wright tate Univer ity 
Concert Band 
Fall 2001 Personnel 
Oboe Bassoon Trombones 
Amy Lafferty Bethany Curlis Lori E. Anderson 
Laura Wright Polly Hasty Howard Bear 
Tom Hoelscher 
Flute Saxophone Aaron Huffman 
Amy Blackbum Casey Collins Samuel Long 
Shelly Borgert Amanda Gebhardt Dustin Malone 
Jessica DelGrosso Aaron Lane Joseph L. Nagy 
Tara Heitkamp John Steele Karen Nagel 
Nina Herrera Stephanie Reed 
Hilary Kemp Trumpets Christie Ropp 
Vickie March Amanda Bivens Joe Schroer 
Andrea Mcintire Jesse Catanzaro Nathan Smith 
Lauren Millman Bruce Clingan 
Sarah Radenheimer Daniel Finfrock Euphonium 
Richae Smith Eric Green Brent Hayden 
April Wisebaker Chris Harlow Emily Johnson 
Nathan Hess J. J. Lowe 
Clarinet Susan Metzger Schyvonne Tinsley 
Sarah Cooney Jackie Sansavera Ryan Vandegrift 
Tiana Dixon Jonathon Schweter Jeff Wood 
Jennifer Evers Darby Smith 
Kevin Fedon Adam Wilson Tuba 
Shoshaughna Jenkins Patrick Woods Chris Beck 
Rosemary Larger Paul Berger 
Jamie Paige Horns Felix Castra 
Dan Pettee Ryan Chatterton Tom DiNuoscio 
Rachel Phillips Jason Knisley Jason Phillips 
Janelle Pittman Miranda K. Mru1in 
Alissa Rhinehart Kimberly Monnin Percussion 
Mardi Sammons Holly Poor Derek Davis 
Margi Sammons Christy Thede Todd Fisher 
Aaron Schmid Nicholas Uchtman Richard Showers 
Eric Sylwestrak 
Bass Clarinet Jeff Vondruska 
Iris Dagani 
Val Hattemer 
Saxophone 
Wright tate University 
Jazz Band 
Fall 2001 Per onnel 
Trumpet 
Alto: Catherine O'Christie Andy Owings 
Jonathan Millhouse 
Andrew Holtz 
Mike Kepler 
Alto: Kristy Hardin 
Tenor: J. T. Henderson 
Tenor: Aaron Lane 
Baritone: Val Hattemer 
Trombone 
Joe Schroer 
Dustin Malone 
Nick Aultz 
Robert Rauch 
Bruce Clingon 
Rhythm 
Drums: 
Bass: 
Piano: 
Guitar: 
Vocal 
Mike Minarcek 
Bryan Lakatos 
Tom Lipps 
Ryan Chatterton 
Sara Santino 
Wright State Jazz Band 
The Wright State Jazz Band perfonns at least three conceits at Wright State 
as well as reaching out to the community by perfoiming at area high schools 
and universitie . This year the band will be performing at the Beavercreek 
and Cedarville Jazz Festivals. The students in the band are a mix of music 
and nonmusic majors, with the common thread of an appreciation for America's 
art form. The Jazz Band at Wright State programs music of many different 
styles, and emphasis is placed on improvisation as well as ensemble playing. 
helley .Ja ow. a, ·i. tant profe. r of mu i . tea h 
applied a · ph ne and mu ic educati n and c nduct 
the nivcr ity ncert Band and the ax phon uart .. t. 
riginally from Su katchewun, Canada, he completed 
her Bachelor's in Mu ic Education at the Uni er ity 
of Sa katchewan. Jagow received a Ma ter's in 
Music Education from the Univer ity of Missouri-
Columbia, where she studied conducting with Dr. 
Dale J. Lonis and performed in the Wind Symphony 
and University Saxophone Quartet. 
Jagow taught band in grades 5-12 in the public chools and conducted high 
school ensembles in Saskatchewan and Missouri. She established the University 
Saxophone Quartet in 1996, is an active member of the North American Saxo-
phone Alliance, and is a member of Miami Valley's newest saxophone quartet, 
PAR-4. Jagow remains active as an adjudicator, clinician, conductor, and 
perfom1er throughout the United States and Canada. 
Mark Wilcox has been playing trumpet professionally 
in the Dayton and surrounding area for 20 years. Mark 
has directed the Jazz Band for the last two years. He has 
toured nationally in the mu ical Pajama Game, and 
performed locally with Aretha Franklin, Jerry Lewi , 
Carol Channing, The F ur Fre hman, Manhatten 
Transfer, and mo t rec ntly, D c Severin on. 
Upcoming Wright State University 
Department of Music Events 
Holidays in the Heartland 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
Saturday, November 17 • 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 18 • 4 p.m. 
Shiloh Church 
5300 Philadelphia Dr., Dayton 
For tickets, call (937) 775-5544. 
Chamber Players 
Monday, November 19 • 7:30 p.m. 
University/Community Orchestra 
Featuring Jaehyouk Lee piano 
Tuesday, November 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
All pe1formance will take place in the Concert Hall, 
Creatfre Arts Center unles otherwise noted. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online 
www.wright.edu/music 
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'right t e 
In th tradition oi tlw nation' b ·~t universiti 1 , Wright St.lll' Univt'r ity i d dicated to t ,1chrng. 
r' e.m h, <tnd ervic •. In .1dd1tion, a~ a m •tropolit. n univ 1r'>il · n , r D, ton, Ohio, V\1right StJI' h.1s th' 
clistinc.t mis ion oi providing leader hip to improvP the qt1c1lit o life tor thl' p ople oi th Mi,m1i Valley. 
Wright late\ link to Me,1 hu ine s, ommunrty, ,rncl r ' P<1rc..h org.rniZcllion in ,rnd .iround Ddyt<m ,1lso 
oflc>r unrqu' r•du ,1tiorMI opportunitic·s to a div r o;tudt•nt body. 
I h1"' un1verc;ity st>rve ne.uly 1 h,000 studPnts with progr,11m I , ding lo rnon th,rn 100 11nd rgradu.1tt• 
.rncl 40 gr.Hlu,11 ',tnd prntP'i. ion. I clegreC' " throu •h s1 · ollf'ge .rncl thrPe c huol . \'\h 1ght 1,1tp oiler., 
i11nnv.1t1ve 1><lut ,1tional progr,11ns, im ludrng do tor. I progr,1m 1n hiornt'Cl1c al Cll'll< e.,, hurnan f, t tor., 
and 111dustr1.1l/rng,1nrz.itional p ychology, meclidne, .ind prof• ionJI p y !wing , the nation·~ first 
cll'fO pacr• mecf1Cilll' resiclC'nCy progrc1m for civili,rn ; and, post-rnac;t •r':, du ,1t1on.1I <;p<'C 1,111 t degree 
program. \Vright St.1tc\ mu~ic, theatre, Jc ounting, hemi try, g •ology,, nd engin' ring progr,1ms .m.• 
re ognrzed ior excellenc '· ·1 he WSU L. ke C1mpus near St. Marys clnd Celincl, Ohio, offers ,1ssoc1.1te 
and prt.•-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but ,1bo 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are smclll and taught by iull •affiliated (acuity 
memb rs, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degree· in th ir fields. In addition, students gain 
h,rnds-on experience through a varietv oi community-based progr.1m , cooper.it1ve educclt1on, 
internships, and research proje t · op rated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 oi Wright State' students live in univ r ity-affiliated r sidcn cc; on or adjacent to the 557-
Jt:r(' main campus. n e.'tensive underground tunnels ·stem link.;; most c,1mpus buildings, whcN' 
modern architecture 1s nationally recognized for being complete!~· accessibl •to people with drsabilities. 
Although rnost students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of th 1 SO 
student dubs and organizations that give vibr.rncy to campus life. 
D par m ntof U IC 
The Wright State Uni\ersit Department oi 1usic, am mber of the .itional A sociallon of Schoob of 
1u.1c, 1 lo ated rn the modern Cr 'alive Art enter. Th cent •r hou es large choral and in trumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Conn rt Hall; a smaller. nd mor intimate Recitc1I Hall; a Ii tening laboratory with 
r;ophi tic atcd audio and taping equipment; the 1\1usic Library, cont,1inrng .l suh tclntial c.olll' lion of 
re(ord~. tc1pes, .rnd rnres; a c;tJt -of-the-art omputer-. ssisted k yboard lab; offices, ~tudios, and 
prac tic room . The• D •p.irtrm nt oi Art and t\rt Hi.;;tory, nd the D pclrtment oi Th atre Arts (Theatre, 
D'1nc >, and Motion Pictures) are also located in th • reativp Arts Center, v.·1th two theatres ior m.ijor 
pro luctions and multiple g. II rie ior clrt e hibition . 
Mu ic: · C"holar hip , nd fin.1nc:ial Aid 
numb r of und •rgr,1duate < holar hip .ue .1w, rel cl hy th Wright Stat Univer 11y Depctrtrn •nl of 
Muc;u on th• b.1sic; of p rforman e, , cackmi re ord, and re ornmendation . ( .r.1duclte ,1 i 'l,rnt hip 
are avail,1ble for qualiiied stud Ill'>. Stud nt may al ore< iv iinanc.i.11 did through, wide v.ir1ety of 
univer'>ity < holar hips, gr,ints, lo,111s, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
The C ornmunity Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunitie for musical 
growth and exploration ior rea re id ntc; as well a for Wright Stat University student . Private 
111stru tion in all or hestral in trurn(1 nh, clas 1cal guitar, iolk guitar, pi.mo, and voic are oiferul. 
le<-1<·hers ,m• faculty, faculty as ... oc:iates, .1rea musician , .ind univer ity tud ·nt majoring in 111uc;ic. 
Music Farnlty and Performing Ensemble 
Memhc·rs oi thP Wright Stall' music faculty are active c linic1ans, guest ll'cturers, adjudicators, ,ind guest 
c;olo1..,to:,. \\'right St<1tc's .,tudent .md faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
,rnd they are a\a1lable to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
lOCJO ,o,••1qllOR- l ..?OS, '-I< J'Jll/l 0\1 
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vVRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
ONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Chamber Players 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Monday, November 19, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Program 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Fanfare for Bra En emble 
info11ietta, Opus 188 
I. l/egro 
ermade No. 1, Opu · 1 
I. Prelude 
II. Episode 
III. Song 
IV. Interlude 
V. Dance 
Scherzo Alla Marcia 
Divertimento for Brass and Percussion 
I. O\ •erture 
II. Scher:o 
III. Song 
IV. Slomk Dance 
Chamber Players 
Fall 2001 Personnel 
Karel Husa 
J achim Raff 
Vin ent Per ichcui 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Karel Husa 
(listed within sections alphabetically by last name) 
Flute/Piccolo Bas oon Trombone 
Holly Billet Polly Ha ty Ni hola Aultz 
hri tina Condon (fl/picc) Linda om mer u tin Malone 
Lauren Millman Robert Rauch 
Trumpet 
Oboe Don Hutton Tuba 
Casey Brening Jonathan Millhouse Kris Kleehamer 
Joseph McDonald Andrew Owings 
Chris Puckett Percussion 
Horn Adam Fullam 
Clarinet Jill Bainum Michael Minarcek 
Rachel Harris Sherri Derringer 
Catherine 0' Christie Matthew Keener 
Angie Wetzel Jason Knisely 
Dr. David M. Booth i a ociate profe or of mu ic 
and dire tor of band at Wright tate Univer ity, 
where he erve a mu ic director and conductor for 
the Wright tate niver ·ity Wind ymphony and 
hamb r Player , and in truct ur e in in tnunental 
c nducting and mu ·i edu ation. H has crvcd in 
, imilor faculty nppointm nt · at lndiunu tale Univer ·ity 
and th· ni er ity of r: ·g n. vcr th· year , en cmble · 
und r hi direction have perfom1 d nt tate and regional 
conferen e including OMEA tale conferences in 
Oregon and Ohio, and have conducted several concert perlormance tours 
throughout the United States and Japan. 
David Booth earned his doctorate in instrumental conducting at the University 
of Oklahoma, under the tutelage of William K. Wakefield. In 1994, he was 
awarded the Oklahoma School of Music's coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolin ki 
Award for meritorious scholar hip and musical perfonnance achievements. 
He ha ince become well-known for his dis ertation, "An Analytical Study 
of David Maslanka 's A Chi Id's Garden of Dreams," which has drawn praise 
from the compo er himself. As a visiting scholar at the University of Michigan, 
Dr. Booth pursued po t-doctoral study in with wind conducting and repertoire 
with H. Robert Reynolds. Other principal conducting mentors have included 
Wayne Bennett and Melvin Shelton. Baccalaureate and masters degrees 
were earned at Boi e State University ( 1979), and the University of Oregon 
( 1987), re pectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northwe t, Dr. Booth has taught at all public chool 
levels in the state of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980s was 
particularly known for his achievements with the award-winning Sprague High 
School Band program of Salem, Oregon. 
Having condu ted ext n ively throughout the United tate and Japan, 
r. Booth continue to maintain an extremely active h dulc a a popular 
guc t conductor and clinician for collegiate en emble , high chool group , 
and honor band aero the country. His profe ional affiliation include 
continuous membership and participation in College Band Directors National 
A sociation, Music Educator National Conference, Ohio Music Education 
Association, and the National Band Association. In addition, he has been 
awarded lifetime memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Phi Beta Mu, and 
Pi Kappa Lambda Music Honor Society, and i listed in Who's Wlzo Among 
America' Teachers 2000. Along with the rigorous pace and demands that 
accompany a dynamic artistic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursues such hobby interests 
as jazz drumming, water skiing, boating, moutaineering, snowmobiling, and 
flyfishing whenever possible. Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener 
Booth, reside in Washington Township, Ohio. 
pecial Acknowledg111ent 
For their assi.\fauc 
;,, maki11g the praductim1 of this conurt performance po .~iblc, 
Dr. Vai•id M. Booth and the hambcr Player · mcmbe~ wish to com·ey 
genuine thauk aud appreciation to the f ollowillg indfridual : 
Wind Symphony and Chamber Player 1.u ic Librarian-Polly Ha ty 
Program De ign and Layout-Angie Wetzel 
hamber Player Lo istic and et-up-Rachel Harri and WS Band Staff 
Special Thanks to 
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Art 
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla. Jr., Chair, Department of Mu ic 
M . Ali on Schray, Promotion and Recruitment, Department of Mu ic 
Beth Millard, Senior Secretary, Department of Mu ic 
Upcoming Wright State Ufliver ity 
Department of Mu ic Event 
Univer. ity/ ommunity Orchestra 
Featuring Jaehyouk Lee, piano 
Tue day, ovember 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
Pe1forma11ce will take place in the 
Co11cert Hall, Creatil·e Arts Ccnte1: 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Music at (937) 775-2346. 
View our complete calendar online at www.wright.edu/music 
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'rio-ht a 11 
In th' tradition of the n:1tion's b ~t univer iti s, Wright Stah Univ r itr is dedic.lled tot w hing, 
rc.,ear h, and servic •. In addition, as m •tropolitc n univcrsit n .u 0, yton, Ohio, Wright t.1te h.1s th' 
cfi.;tinct mission of providing I •ad rship to 1mprov th qu, lit •of lif tor th' p opl • oi the Mi.uni Vall'· 
Wright Stat •'s link to cH ,1 busin ss, community, and res ar h org.rni1.1tions 1n and .11ou11d l1.1yto11 ,11 o 
offers uniqut• Pduc,1tion.1I opportuniti •s to a diver 'stud •nt bo ly. 
Tfw univer,ity s •rv •s nearly I h,000 stud •nts with progr. m.; le.1din •to mon th.111 I no underg1adu.1tP 
,rnd 40 gr,1du,1te .rnd prof • ., ion, I cl 1 r • •s through -;j, coll1 ge .rncl tlm hool . Wright St.ite t If Pr 
in no .~tivl' c du< .1tio11,d pro •r,un ... , inc ludin •do tor.ii progt.im in biom du ,11 '-l IPIH •s, hum.111 f.lt I< rs 
,111d mdustri,11/or •,1ni7..1tion,1I psyl hology, me die in<', .ind pr >I •ssion.11 P'Y< holopy, 1111• 11.1t1on's 111 I 
,\t'rc>"Jl"< • nwdi irw ll''iidC'n< progr.un tor ivili.rn"; .ind ,1 po .. t-rn.1 IN\ Pthl( .1tion.1I '>Jll'l i.ili't cit g11 t> 
pro •rctm. Wright St.ltt>\ musi , th •,ttr •, .l< ounting. ch<'nii try, gi•ology, .rnd engin ·Pring progr.1111-; .irt 
rl'l ogni1Pd tore ( llcn(i'. fhP w ·u L.1k clnlJlll'> n '•H St. Mary-. .ind ( el111.1, Ohio, oHu ... .tS'>O(I, fl' 
,md prl'-b.1t < al.iurt•,1te cl gn•' . 
Wright State Uni\ersity's fa ulty 1c; d di at d not only to advancing the frontiers of knt wledgc but also 
to applying knowledge to real problem . Most class •s ar 5mall and taught by iully affiliated iarnlty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced d gre ., in their fl Ids. In adcl1t1on. c,tudent<. gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative duc.1t1on, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or acljac nt to the 557-
acrc main campus. An extensive underground tunnel y tern links most campus buildmgc,, who'l' 
modPrn architecture is nationally recogniz d ior being complet ly .1Cces ... ible top ople "'1th dr .1bd1t1 
Although mo. t stud nts hold jobs on or off campu , many are involved in one or more of tht• 1 )() 
student clubs and organizations that giv vibrancy to campus life. 
D artment of U IC 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a memb r of the ational Association oi Schoolc.. of 
Music, is located in the mod rn Creative Arts enter. Th' center houst.•s large chor.11 .rnd in.,trunwntal 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recitcll Hall; a listening laboratory \\ith 
sophisticated .1udio and taping equipment; the Mu ic Library, ·ontaining a subst,rntial collec lion of 
records. tdp<'s, and <.cores; a state-of-the-art computer-assi t cl keyboard I, b; offit.e~, tuu1os, and I 
pr.Klice rooms. The Department oi Art • nd Art History and the D partment of Th at re Arts (Theatre, 
Ddnce, and Motion Pictures) are al o lo ated in the Cre, tive Arts C nter, with two theatres for m.ijor l . 
production and multiple galleries for art e. hibition . 
Mu ic Scholar·hip and Financial Aid 
A numb<'r of undergr, dual scholarship., ar awardt>cl by thl' Wright Stal<' University [)pp,11tnw11t of 
Music on tht• b.1s1., oi p ·rforrname, ac, d ·mi r ord, and r c omnwnclation . .r.iduc1h1 cl'>Si ... 1.1nt.,l11p., 
cH .w,1il,1bl(• for qualiiiecl <;tudents. tud •nts may ,11'10 rN •ive finam i.11 a rel through a widt> v.iri l~ ot 
unrwrc,ity sc holar.,h1ps, gr.mis, lo.ms, .rnd 'mployrn •nt oµportunitie . 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
I he Community Music Division, a non-er dit program, provicl s a variety of opportunities for musical 
grov.th and e ploration for area residents as well as tor Wright State Univer 1t ·student . Privat 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical uitar, folk guitar, piano, and voic ar offered. 
Teachers are iaculty, faculty associate., area musicians, and university students m,ijoring in music. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble 
1 •mbers oi th Wright State music fa ulty ar activ ·clinicians, g~ •st lectur rs, adjudicators, and gue t 
solui Is Wright State\ tud nt and fa ulty ens mbles tr. vel fr quentl , pres ·nting clinic..s and rnncerts, 
and tht•y are dv.1dable to elc>m ntary, junior high, and enior highs hools, and for community actr\ities. 
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vVRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
JoNCERT SERIES 
I WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ollege of Liberal Art 
Department of Music 
presents 
University I Community 
Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor 
with 
Jaehyouk Lee, piano 
Tuesday, November 20, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Creative Arts Center 
Concert Hall 
Program 
Ludwig vall Beethoven 
( 177 1827) 
Overtur 
Tile Creatures of Prometheus. Op. 43 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ill E Flat Major, Op. 73 
AHegro 
Adagio un poco mosso 
Rondo-Allegro 
Jaehyouk Lee, piano 
Intermission 
Symphony No. 5 in C Minor, Op. 67 
Allegro con brio 
Andante con moto 
Allegro 
Allegro 
A special thank you to the Dayton Area Korean As ociationfor their 
generous sponsor hip in supporting this concert. 
University/Community Orchestra 
VIOLIN I 
Rebecca Appleton 
Amy Betche, 
Concert Ma ter 
Viet r Blanc 
Jilin 
ilianu le 
Owckn guaroj 
Tony Knaak 
Sung-Joo Lee 
Jennifer Poorman 
Adrienne Smith 
VIOLIN II 
Jean Brandt 
Melissa Delman 
John Philip Fultz 
Marcie Hill 
Heather Holbrook 
Christopher Jero 
Kathy John ton 
Cari Moreland 
Natasha Neal 
Linda Wang 
VIOLA 
Jessica Adams 
Kri ten Carl on 
Seong-Eun Cha 
Ca sy Foi ter 
Ru Magaziner 
Megan Pope 
Joanna Taylor 
Nick Way 
Alicia Welch 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor 
ELLO 
Lori Ander on 
Rob Bever 
Margaret Hahn 
D.BA .. 
Viet r ome 
Will Etienne 
David Maurer 
FLUTE 
Holly Billet 
Dianne Loughlin 
Miriam Wood 
PICCOLO 
Miriam Wood 
OBOE 
Cathy Byram 
Joy Farwell 
Anna Fricker 
CLARINET 
Phylis Combs 
Tom Benner 
BAS OON 
Jim Leonard 
Eun-Young Lee 
Polly Ha ty 
Sherylee Swartz 
C.BASSOON 
Shery lee Swartz 
HORN 
Mary Jo Langguth 
Miranda Martin 
Tom sb me 
t ·vc Ram 'Y 
TRUMPET 
Je e Catanzaro 
Jonathan Millhou e 
Andy Owings 
TROMBONE 
Nick Aultz 
Ken Hall 
Ronald Holtz 
TIMPANI 
Todd Fisher 
Mike Minarcek 
LIBRARIAN/ 
ORCH. ASSISTANT 
Cassy Foister 
Dr. bi-Hong Cha, a i tant profe or of mu ic 
at Wright State Univer ity teache applied violin, 
and erve a director of orche tral tudie , coordi-
nator of string , fir t violini t in the Faculty String 
Quartet, and conductor of the Univer ity/ 
Community Orche tra. Dr. ha hold a 
D.M.A. in orche tral conducting from the 
Univer ity of outh arolinu. an M.A. in violin 
p donnance fr m the Br klyn olle 1 of th 
ity Univer ity of N w York, and an Artist iploma in tring fr m the 
oil ge- on ervatory of Mu ic, Univer ity of incinnati. Th Beth . da 
String Quartet, which he wa fir t violini t, wa invited to the Univer ity 
of Cincinnati to study with the La Salle String Quartet. The quartet 
has performed more than 200 concerts throughout Korea, the United 
State , and Japan, including a New York debut recital at Carnegie Hall. 
Dr. Cha was concert master of the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra 
in Korea and served as music director and conductor of the Amabile 
Chamber Orchestra which ha frequently performed in Korea, Japan, 
and Ru sia. He ha al o appeared as a soloi t with numerous orche tra . 
including the Hungary Budapest Orchestra. He has performed actively 
in the Sterling Chamber Players of the Chamber Mu ic Society of 
Columbia, South Carolina and performed in numerous master classes 
conducted by violinist Itzhak Perlman. 
Dr. Cha 's fame in Korea as well as abroad led the National Broadcasting 
Sy tern of Korea (KBS T. V) to produce a documentary of his life entitled 
"Human Victory." 
Recently, Dr. Cha ha been engaged in a concert tour a ague t 
conductor with the Yedang Orche tra a a oloi t with the Chongjoo 
Chri tian Orche train Korea, and in olo recital in Guam and Saipan 
in December 200 l. 
4 
Jaehyouk Lee, piano 
B.M. The Chungang Univer ity 
Summa Cum Laude 
M.M. The Chungang Univer ity 
The New England Con ervatory of Mu ic 
Curr ntly pur uing D.M. . degree in Piano 
Perfonnance at ollege-Con ervatory of Mu ic, 
niver, ity of incinnati. 
Piano tudie with William Black, Whakyung Byun, Chiho Cho, Bowon 
Jang Taeyong Kim, and In hik Yoo. 
Numerous olo recitals and concerto appearance throughout the United 
States and Korea (including olo recitals in Seoul at Sejong Cultural 
Center, Seoul Arts Center, New York Carnegie Recital Hall, and Williams 
Hall at the New England Conservatory in Boston. 
Pe1fonned a a soloi t with Chungang Univer ity Junior Orche tra, 
Daegu Philharmonic Orchestra, Kyungbuk Symphony Seoul Academy 
Symphony Orchestra, and Seoul Baroque Chamber Orchestra. 
Appearances at various music festivals (including the Schumann Piano 
Music Festival at the New England Conservatory, the Youth Music 
Fe tival at the Seoul Sejong Cultural Center and the Chamber Music 
Fe tival sponsored by Korea Musica.) 
Recipient of full scholar hip award by Chungang University and the 
College Con ervatory of Music, University of Cincinnati, Samic Piano 
Scholar hip Award. Fir t prize winner of Korean National Music Compe-
tition for the Blind, and winner of the Chamber Mu ic Competition at the 
College Con ervatory of Mu ic, University of Cincinnati. 
5 
Special Thanks to 
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Chair, Department of Music 
Ms. Alison Schray, Promotions and Recruitment, Department of Music 
Ms. Beth Millard, Senior Secretary, Department of Music 
For Upcoming Wright fate Ulliver ity 
Department of Mu ic Eve11t 
View our complete calendar online at www.wright.edu/mu ic. 
For more information, contact the 
Department of Mu ic at (937) 775-2346. 
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The Community Mu i Divi ion 
1 h, ( ornrnun1tv Mu<;1l Div1~1on, a non-nt:d1t program, provides cl variety 01opportunit1l:s1< r mu ll .ii 
gro"' th .md e plor,it1on fur Ml'd residl'nts as well as for Wright t.lll' University .,tudento,;. Pr1v.1te 
i11-.truct1on in clll orclwstrJI instruments, cl.1ssical gui tar, tolk guit,ir, pi.mo, .md voice art> offered. 
ll'M hc·r art> fa ulty, faculty .N;oc i.ites, ,uc•,1 mu.,icians, and uni\ ers1ty students m;ijoring in rnu-.1<. 
Music Faculty and Performing En emble 
\pmlwrs ot th Wright State music facu ltv are ac tive c linic.ians, guest lecturer , ad1udi ator , and guE.,t 
.,oloi ts. \:\fright tate' -;tudent and faculty ensembl s trav I frequently, pre.,enting clinics .ind concert.., 
and they ,m· .wdilablP to elementary, 1un1or high, and senior highs hools, and for communitv act1vit1e . 
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Join Us! 
2003 WSU Tri-State "All Star" Honor Band 
January 9-11, 2003 
Dr. Mallory Thompson, Director of Band and 
professor of music at Northwestern Unh er ity in 
Evanston, Illinois, will serve as the featured conductor 
for next year's 2003 WSU Tri-State "All Star" Honor 
Band. Dr. Thompson, an internationally venerated 
conductor, is recognized as one of the wind band 
profession's most outstanding leader . Before her 
present appointment at Northwestern. he erved 
as Director of Band for the Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music, University of South Florida, 
Oberlin College, and Bucknell University. Or. Thomp on received her degrees 
from Northwestern University and the Eastman School of Mu ic. Renowned for 
her provocative conducting style, inspirational leadership, arre ting personality, 
charm, and wit, it is no wonder that Profes or Thompson i in constant demand 
as one of the world's most popular honor band conductor . Mark your calendars 
now for what will surely be a once-in-a-lifetime musical event! 
348467/2236·01 /JA01 /550 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
The Third Annual 
Wright State University 
Tri-State ''All Star'' 
Honor Band 
H. Robert Reynolds, conductor 
tyith A Special Appearance By 
Wright State University 
Wind Symphony 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
H. Robert Reynolds, guest conductor 
Wright State University Concert Hall 
Saturday, January 12, 2002 
3p.m. 
Program 
Wright State University Wind Symphony 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Dance of the Jesters from "The Snow Maidens" Peter I. Tchaikovsky 
Arr. Ray Cramer 
Red Cape Tango from "The Metropolis Symphony" Michael Daugherty 
Arr. Mark S pede 
Profanation from "Jeremiah, Symphony No.1" Leonard Bernstein 
Arr. Frank Bencriscutto 
H. Robert Reynolds, guest conductor 
Wedding Dance from Symphonic Suite "Hasseneh" 
(The Wedding) 
Intermission 
Jacques Press 
Arr. Herbert Johnston 
2002 WSU Tri-State "All Star" Honor Band 
H. Robert Reynolds, conductor 
Gavorkna Fanfare 
Trauermusik (WWV 73) 
Blue Shades 
Two Diverse Marches-
March of the Belgian Paratroopers 
Bullets and Bayonets 
2 
Jack Stamp 
Richard Wagner 
Ed. Michael Vona and John Boyd 
Frank Ticheli 
Pierre Leemans 
Ed. Charles A. Wiley 
John Philip Sousa 
Ed. Frederick Fennell 
Other Special Acknowledgments 
For their assistance in making the production of this festival possible, 
we wish to convey appreciation to the following individuals: 
• WSU Band Staff for Honor Band Organization and Logistics 
Joseph Freyhof and Angela Wetzel. (co-Presidents), Nicholas Aultz, Rachel 
Harrjs, Polly Hasty, Don Hutton, Brent Hayden, Catherine O 'Christie, Andy 
Owings, and Kris Kleehamer (WSU Bands graduate assistant) 
• Honor Band and Wind Symphony 1usic Librarian 
Polly Hasty 
• Faculty Coordination for Honor Band Auditions and Sectionals 
Professor Shelley M. Jagow, Associate Director of Bands, 
Wright State University 
• WSU Wind and Percussion Studio Faculty 
Audition tape adjudications, Jive auditions, and sectionals 
• String Bass Performance on Dance of the Jesters, Red Cape Tango, 
and Profanation 
Mr. Don Compton, WSU Music faculty associate in Double Bass 
• Piano Performance on Red Cape Tango 
Ms. Linda Hill, WSU Music faculty associate in Piano Pedagogy and 
Accompaniment 
WSU Wind and Percussion Applied Studio Faculty 
Dr. Leslie Maaser,jlute 
bmasser@aol.com 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
kberning@fairmontbands.org 
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet 
randall.paul@wright.edu 
Richard Carnright, bassoon 
richcarn@iopener.net 
Professor Shelley Jagow, saxophone 
shelley.jagow@wright.edu 
Professor Nancy Taylor, trumpet 
nancy. tay lor@wright.edu 
11 
Tamara Frost, horn 
tamara.frost@wright.edu 
Professor Francis Laws, trombone 
and euphonium 
francis.laws@wright.edu 
John Rider, tuba 
johntella@earthlink.net 
Jane Varella, percussion 
personnehngr@daytonphilharmonic.org 
Dr. David Booth, percussion 
david.booth@wright.edu 
Pe1rricipati11g high school.\ a11d lu111d dirC'Ctors co11111111C'dji-0111 page 9 
Newton High School, Pleasant Hill, Ohio 
Don Jenkins, Director 
Newton Falls High School. Warren, Ohio 
Heather Criazzo, Director 
Northmont High School, Clayton, Ohio 
Reginald Richwine, Director 
School for Creative and Performing Arts, Cincinnati. Ohio 
Micah Ewing, Director 
Sidney High School. Sidney, Ohio 
Carroll Cutler, Director 
Stebbins High School, Riverside, Ohio 
Brett Robinson 
Troy High School, Troy, Ohio 
John Purdy and Kathy Mcintosh, Direccor 
Turpin High School, Cincinnati, Ohio 
John Fecker 
Urbana High School, Urbana. Ohio 
David Sapp, Director 
Washington Senior High School, Washington Court House, Ohio 
Matt Stanley, Director 
West Carrollton High School, West Carrollton. Ohio 
Sherri Voytek 
Western High School, Russiaville, Indiana 
Keith Whitford, Director 
Biographical Notes 
H. Robert ReJnold recently retired as Director of 
Univer ity Band and Director of the Division of 
Instrumental Studies al the School of Music of the 
University of 1ichigan. 
Among his va t number of professional accomplish-
ments, Robert Reynolds has conducted recordings 
for Koch International. Pro Arte, Caprice, and 
Deutsche Grammophon. In the United States, he 
has conducted at Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Center 
(New York), Orchestra Hall (Chicago . Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
(Washington, D.C.), Powell Symphony Hall St. Louis), and the Academy of 
Music (Philadelphia). In Europe, he conducted the premiere of an opera for 
La Scala Opera (Milan, Italy). and concerts at the Maggio Musicale (Florence. 
Italy), the Tonhalle (Zurich, Switzerland), the Concertgebouw (Amsterdam, 
Holland) as part of the Holland Fe tival. and at the 750th Anniversary of the 
City of Berlin. He has conducted numerous premiere performances and has 
won the praise of composers: Aaron Copland, Darius Milhaud. Gyorgy Ligeti, 
Henryk Gorecki, Gunther Schuller, Leslie Bassett, William Bolcom, Bernard 
Rands, Karel Husa, Karlheinz Stockhau en, and many others for his interpretive 
conducting of their compositions. 
Mr. Reynolds holds degrees in Music Education and Performance from the 
University of Michigan, where he was the conducting student of Elizabeth 
Green. He taught in the public schools and universities of Michigan, California, 
and Wisconsin before coming to the University of Michigan in 1975. In addition 
to annual engagements at the National Arts Camp at Interlochen, Michigan, 
he is often a guest conductor/clinician at leading universities and conferences 
concerning the conducting. rehearsing, and analysis of masterpieces of band 
and wind ensemble repertoire. 
Dr. David M. Booth i as ociate profe sor of mu ic 
and Director of Bands at Wright State Um\er ity, 
where he serves as music director and conductor for 
the Wright State University Wind Symphony and 
Chamber Players and instructs cour es in in crumental 
conducting and music education. He has erved in 
similar faculty appointments at Indiana State University 
and the University of Oregon. 0Yer the year , ensembles 
under his direction have performed at tate and regional 
conferences including OMEA state conferences in 
Oregon and Ohio, and have conducted everal concert performance tour 
throughout the United States and Japan. 
David Booth earned his doctorate in in trumental conducting at the University 
of Oklahoma, under the tutelage of William K. Wakefield. In 1994, he was 
awarded the Oklahoma School of Music's coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolinsld 
Award for meritorious scholarship and musicaJ performance achievements. 
He has since become well-known for his dissertation, "An Analytical Study 
of David Maslanka's A Child's Garden of Dreams," which has drawn praise 
from the composer himself. As a visiting scholar at the Uni er ity of Michigan, 
Dr. Booth pursued post-doctoral study in with wind conducting and repertoire 
with H. Robert Reynolds. Other principal conducting mentors haYe included 
Wayne Bennett and Melvin Shelton. Baccalaureate and ma ter degrees 
were earned at Boise State University ( 1979), and the Univer ity of Oregon 
( 1987), respectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northwest, Dr. Booth has taught at aJI public school 
levels in the states of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980s was 
particularly known for his achievements with the award-winning Sprague High 
School Band program of Salem, Oregon. 
Having conducted extensively throughout the United States and Japan, 
Dr. Booth continues to maintain an extremely active chedule as a popular 
guest conductor and clinician for collegiate en embles, high chool groups, 
and honor bands across the country. His professional affiliations include 
continuous membership and participation in College Band Directors National 
Association, Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music Education 
Association, and the National Band Association. In addition, he has been 
awarded lifetime memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Phi Beta Mu, and 
Pi Kappa Lambda Music Honor Society, and is listed in Who's Who Among 
America's Teachers 2000. Along with the rigorous pace and demands that 
accompany a dynamic artistic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursues such hobby interests 
as jazz drumming, water skiing, boating, moutaineering, snowmobiling, and 
flyfishing whenever possible. Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener 
Booth, reside in Washington Township, Ohio. 
Acknowledgments 
2002 Tri-State "All Star" Honor Band 
Participating High School and Band Directors 
Beavercreek High School, Beavercreek, Ohio 
Dougla McCullough, Director 
Bellbrook High chool. Bellbrook, Ohio 
David Carbone and Barb SiJer, Directors 
Benjamin Logan High chool, Belle Center, Ohio 
Michael Suman. Director 
Dixie High School. • ew Lebanon, Ohio 
David Keener and Ron el on, Directors 
Fairborn High chool. Fairborn, Ohio 
Edward . agel, Director 
Fairfield High chool, Fairfield, Ohio 
David Burchfield, Director 
Fort Loramie High chool. Fort Loramie, Ohio 
Carolyn Christman, Director 
Franklin High chool. FrankJin, Ohio 
Matt Spradlin. Director 
Hillsdale High School, Perrysville, Ohio 
Steve Taylor. Director 
Kettering Fairmont High School, Kettering, Ohio 
Michael Berning, Director 
Lakota East High School, West Chester, Ohio 
William Thomas, Director 
Lakota West High School. West Chester, Ohio 
Greg Snyder, Director 
Lebanon High School, Lebanon, Ohio 
Da" id Ianelli, Director 
McNicholas High School, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Clifford Towner and Keith Nance, Directors 
Miami East High School, Casstown, Ohio 
Jeff Smith, Director 
Middletown High School, Middletown, Ohio 
Bobby Hunt, Director 
Wright tate ni\' r ity 
Wind Symphony 
(Listed within sectio11s alphabetically by la t name 
Flute/Piccolo 
* Holly Billet, Springfield. Ohio 
Christina Condon. Huber Height. Ohio 
Tina Marable, Dayton, Ohio 
Lauren Millman, Bata ia. Ohio 
nn Rudolph, Bellbrook. Ohio 
Erica Wattley, Tortola. Briti h 
Virgin I land 
hoe/English Horn 
C ey Brening, Springfield, Ohio 
* Jeff Mar hak, Fairborn, Ohio 
* Jo eph McDonald, Zane ille, Ohio 
Chri Puckett, Miami burg. Ohio 
larinet 
Ryan Griffin. Dayton, Ohio 
Ra hel Harri • Fairborn, Ohio 
Catherine O' hri tie. Bea ercreek. Ohio 
Angie Wetzel. We t Carrollton. Ohio 
Ba. and Contrabas. larinet 
Janelle Pittman. Zane ville. Ohio 
Joe Freyhof, Urbana, Ohio 
Ba. . n 
Polly Ha ty. Middletown. Ohio 
* Linda Sommer • Bellbrook. Ohio 
axophone 
Chris Crider (alto and oprano). 
Dayton. Ohio 
Bill DePaepe (alto and soprano). 
Dayton, Ohio 
Kyle Young (tenor). Fairborn. Ohio 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone). 
Springfield. Ohio 
Trumpet 
Je. e Catanzaro, Lebanon, Ohio 
Dan Finfrock, New Carli le, Ohio 
Don Hutton, Dayton. Ohio 
Jonathan Millhou e, Piqua. Ohio 
* Andrew Owings, Vandalia, Ohio 
Patrick Wood , Brookville, Ohio 
H rn 
Jill Bainum,\' illi m urg. hio 
Ryan hatterton. Kettering. hio 
h rri D rringer. Englew d. hio 
Matthew Keener. ew L anon. Ohio 
fa on Kni el). pnngfield. Ohio 
r mbon 
i hot ultz. 1iami burg. Ohio 
Ken Hall. Beaver reek. Ohio 
Du tin Malone. Fairborn. Ohio 
tephanie R ed. Da;ton. Ohio 
Robert R. u h. Bea\ er reek. Ohio 
Euphonium 
* Brent Hayden. 1ech nic burg. Ohio 
J. J. Lowe. Kettering. Ohio 
Tub 
Kri Kleehamer. D • ton. Ohio 
Kevin Taylor. Jerome ville. hio 
trin Bru . 
Don C mpton. D yton. Ohio 
Pi no/Ke) bo rd 
Linda Hill. Dayton. Ohio 
Percu .. ion 
D rek Da i . Dublin. Ohio 
Michael Halpin. We t Che ter. Ohio 
Todd Fi her, Woo ter. Ohio 
dam Fullam, Riverside. Ohio 
Michael Mmarcek. Bellbr ok. Ohlo 
Rick ShO\\er . Huber Heights. Ohio 
* denote. ection Principal and/or 
Co-Principal 
V denote Department of Mu 1c 
Faculty A ociate 
Wright tale t:nh·er ity 
2002 Tri-State "All Star" Honor Band 
(Listed within sections and/or sub-sections alphabetically by last name) 
Flute/Piccolo 
Flure I (and P1cco/o) 
Jeffrey Delman, Kettering Fairmont High School. Kettering, Ohio 
Cynthia Matty, Fairborn High School. Fairborn. Ohio 
Beth Schaller, Beavercreek High School. Beavercreek, Ohio 
Katie William , Newton High School. Pleasant HilL Ohio 
Flute II 
Meghan Herrmann, Western High School. Kokomo. Indiana 
Li a Hilliard. Lakota East High School. We t Chester. Ohio 
Christine Major, We tern High School. Kokomo. Indiana 
Breanne Nugent, Fairfield High School. Fairfield, Ohio 
Oboe 
Oboe/ 
Wendy Frazee, Franklin High School. Franklin. Ohio 
Elizabeth Hoover, Kettering Fain?ont High School. Kettering. Ohio 
Oboe II 
Brittany Henry, Kettering Fairmont High School. Kettering, Ohio 
Katie Musser, Fort Loramie High School. Fon Loramie, Ohio 
Clarinets 
Clarinet 1 
Leah Dixon, We t Carrollton High School. We t Carrollton, Ohio 
Brad Pipenger, Northmont High School. Cla}10n, Oltio 
Clarinet ll 
Megan Bailey, Bellbrook High School. Bellbrook. Ohio 
Rabina Kochar, Fairfield High School. Fairlield. Ohio 
Melis a Romage, West Carrollton High School. We t Carrollton, Ohio 
Clarinet /JI 
Susie Back cheider, Fairfield High School. Fairfield, Ohio 
Samantha Hundt. Kettering Fainnont High SchooL Kettering, Ohio 
Sarah Shoemaker, Lakota West High School. We t Chester, Ohio 
Bass Clarinet 
Kyle Massey, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Loren Patton. Kettering Fairmont High School, Kettering, Ohio 
Janet Rasch, Fairfield High School, Fairfield. Ohio 
Contra Bass Clarinet 
Jennifer Smith, West Carrollton High School, West CarrolJton, Ohio 
H011or Bernd co11ri1111C'd from page 5 
Bassoon 
Bassoon I 
Kristin Rude, Turpin High School. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Sylvia Maxson, Miami Eat High School, Ca town, Ohio 
Bassoo11 I/ 
Kelly Welin, Kettering Fainnont High School, Kettering, Ohio 
Saxophone 
Alto Sa.r I 
Jacob Strachan, Troy High School, Tro}, Ohio 
Matt Yanden Eynden, Fairfield High School, Fairfield. Oruo 
Alto Sax ff 
Kari Zuidema, Franklin High School, Franklin, Ohio 
Sachie Hiranara, Sidney High School, Sidney, Ohio 
Tenor Sar 
Brandon Whire, Fairfield High School, Fairfield, Ohio 
Je se Marconett, Dixie High School. New Lebanon, Ohio 
Baritone Sa.r 
Matthew Carpenter, Lebanon High School, Lebanon, Ohio 
Trumpet 
Trumpet I 
Kate Clinton, Fairfield High School, Fairfield. Ohio 
Jenny Haney, Benjamin Logan High School, Bellefontaine, Ohio 
A~h Wladysh. Fairfield High School, Fairfield. Ohio 
Trumpet ff 
Brandon Biller, Fairfield High School. Fairfield, Ohio 
Nate Corbridge. Lakota East High School. West. Chester. Ohio 
Philip Parsons, Nortlunont High School, Clayton, Ohio 
Eric Rhoades. Miami Eat High School. Cas town. Ohio 
Trumpet lff 
Dennis Hawkins, Newton Falls High School, Newton Falls. Ohio 
Jennifer McKelvey, Kettering Fairmont High School. Kettering, Ohio 
Andrew Randall, Kettering Fairmont High School, Kettering. Ohio 
Scott Whitford, Western High School, Rus iaville, Indiana 
Horn 
Horn I 
Chelsea Taylor, Hillsdale High School, Jeromesville, Ohio 
An1y Tumey, Fairfield High School, Fairfield, Ohio 
Horn If 
Maria Leiter, Kettering Fairmont High School, Kettering, Ohio 
Horn fl/ 
Scott Murphy, Beavercreek High School, Beavercreek, Ohio 
Jessica Parks, Fai1field High School, Fairfield, Ohio 
Horn IV 
Sean Hurley, Beavercreek High School, Beavercreek, Ohio 
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Trombone 
Trombone I 
Alan Hender on, Washington High School. Wa! hington Coun Hou e, Ohio 
Dominic Marino, Fairfield High School. Fairfield, Ohio 
Trombone II 
April Eno , Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Nick Ogg, Miami East High School, Cas town. Ohio 
Mark Potter, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Ryan Wooldridge, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Trombone Ill 
Tom Fryman, Newton High School. Pie ant Hill. Ohio 
Josh Rarick, Northmont High School. Clayton. Ohio 
Chri Robinson, School for Performing Art . Cincinnati. Ohio 
Nicholas Schroeder, Newton High chool. Pie ant Hill, Ohio 
Baritone/Euphonium 
Anders Cook, School for Performing Ans. Cincinnati. Ohio 
Tim Brogoiui, We tern High School. Ru iaville. Indiana 
Josh Schmees, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Anthony Vogel, Miami East High School. Cas town. Ohio 
Tuba 
Deepak Bal, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Ryan Brue tie, Fairfield High School. Fairfield. Ohio 
Melanie Crooks, Dixie High School. 'ev.· Lebanon. Ohio 
Lind ay Palmer, Stebbin High School. River ~ ide. Ohio 
Michael Phillips, Fairfield High School. Fairfield, Ohio 
Benjamin Streitenberger, Washington High School. Washington Court Hou e, Ohio 
Percu sion 
David Brumfield, Urbana High School.. Urbana. Ohio 
John Espy, McNicholas High School. Milford. Ohio 
Andrew Pursley, Middletown High School, Middletown, Ohio 
Mitchell Rowlett, Dixie High School. ew Lebanon, Ohio 
Daniel Schaible, Northmont High School. Clayton, Ohio 
Ben Winter, Kettering Fairmont High School, Kettering. Ohio 
Wright tat Univ rsity Department of Music 
presents 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Sunday, January 27, 2001 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
onata (1956) 
I. With trength and Vigor 
Jonathan Millhouse 
Variations on a Theme from Norma 
Jesse Cantanzaro 
Allegr 
Christopher I Iarlow 
Boutade ( 1941) 
Patrick Woods 
Sona tine ( 1956) 
I. Moving 
Bruce Clingan 
Andante & Allegro 
Eric Green 
Solo de Concours 
Daniel Finfrock 
Kent Kennan 
J.B. Arban 
( 1825-1889) 
Antonio Vivaldi 
arr. Fitzgerald 
Pierre Gabaye 
Bertold Hummel 
J. Guy Ropartz 
(1868-1944) 
Theo Charlier 
(1868-1944) 
Petite Piece Concertante Guillame Balay 
Darby mith 
Legend 
Andrew Owings 
Georges Enesco 
(1881-0955) 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, February 3 • 3 p.m. 
Hooked on Pops 
with the WSU Concert Band 
Friday, February 15 • 7:30 p.m. 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Junior Recital 
Saturday, February 16 • 7:30 p.m. 
Andrew Owings, trumpet & Chris Crider, saxophone 
Senior Recital 
Wednesday, February 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Sunday, February 24 • 4 p.m. 
Flute Studio Recital 
Tuesday, February 26 • 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, CAC 
Clarinet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, February 27 • 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, CAC 
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center unless 
otherwise noted. 
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts. 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
presents 
Holly Billet, flute 
Senior Recital 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Jennifer Billet, flute 
Lucas Young, marimba 
Sunday, January 27, 2002 • 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Romantic Air from onata No.Vin E minor J. S. Bach (1685 - 1750) 
Arranged and Edited by Ervin Monroe 
Jennifer Billet, flute 
Sonata for Flute and Piano 
I. Allegro malinconico 
II. Cantilena 
III. Presto giocoso 
Concerto in E minor 
IL Largo 
III. Allegro vivace scherzando 
Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 
Saverio Mercadante (1795-1870) 
Diversion for Flute and Marimba 
Introduction 
Peter Tarmer (b. 1936) 
ong 
March 
Waltz 
Int rlud 
.. inal 
uca Y ung, marimba 
First Sonata for Flute and Piano 
I. Allegro moderato 
Bohuslav Martinu (1890-1959) 
II. Adagio 
III. Allegro poco moderato 
Department of Music Upcoming Events 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
Faculty Recital Series 
Sunday, February 3 • 3 p.m. 
Dr. Thomas Otten, piano 
Guest Artist 
Monday February 4 • 7:30 p.m. 
Hooked on Pop 
with the WSU Concert Band 
Friday, February 15 • 7:30 p.m. 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Junior Recital 
Saturday, February 16 • 7:30 p.m. 
Andrew Owings, trumpet & Chris Crider, saxophone 
Senior & Junior Recital 
Wednesday, February 20 • 7:30 p.m. 
Men's Chorale & University Chorus 
Thursday, February 21 • 7:30 p.m. 
*All performances are free of charge will take place in 
the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center. 
Sonata III 
Largo 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Spiritoso 
Per pieta bel idol mio 
Student Recital 
Thursday, January 31, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Matthew Frost, trombone 
Linda Hill, Piano 
Johann Ernst Galliard 
(1687-1749) 
arr. John Clark 
Vincenzo Bellini 
(1801-1835) 
Recit.: usanna non vi n! 
Aria: Dov ono i b i mom nti 
from Le J ozz ') di Figaro 
Wolfgang Amadues Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Fantoches 
lair de lune 
Concerto in G Major 
Largo 
Allegro 
Amanda I laines~ soprano 
Mark Hones piano 
Kate Dickey soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Cassandra L. Foister, viola 
Linda Hill, piano 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Les filles de Cadix 
Pictci ignore! 
Standchen 
Befreit 
Rachel ipps, soprano 
Steven Aldredge piano 
Dan Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Leo Delibes 
( 1836-1891) 
• ranco1 Jo cph Fcti 
(1784-1871) 
Joseph Marx 
(1882-1964) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Sonta in E minor, op. 90 Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Mit Lebhaftigkeit und durchaus mit Empfindung und Ausdruch (1770-1827) 
Angela Ferguson, piano 
'I 0 N c ER T s ERIE s 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
pre ents 
Dr. Thomas Otten 
Guest Piano Recital 
Monday, February 4, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Wright State University 
Progranz 
Preludes. B ok I 
I. Danseuses <l D lphe. (Dancer of ·I phi) 
II. Voile ( ail ) 
Ill. Le \ ent dan la plaine (The Wind in the Plain) 
IV. ··Le on et le parfum toument dan l'air du oir"' 
(Sounds and Perfume Blend in the Evening Air) 
V. Le colline d'Anacapri (The Hill of Anacapri) 
VI. De pa ur la neige (Step in the Snow) 
laud<.: I •bussy 
( 1862- 1 18) 
VII. Ce qu'a vu le vent d'Oue t (What the We t Wind Saw) 
VIII. La fille aux cheveux de lin (The Girl with the Flaxen Hair) 
IX. La serenade interrompue (The Interrupted erenade) 
X. La Cathedrale engloutie (The Engulfed Cathedral) 
XI. La dan e de Puck (Puck' Dance) 
XII. Min trel 
Intermission 
Sonata No. 2 in B Flat Minor, Op. 36 (re i ed 193 l) 
Allegro agitato 
N n allegro-Lent 
L'i. tc o t mpo- llcgr molto 
Thoma tten is a lcinway Artist 
2 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Thonzas Otten, pianist 
Thomas ttcn. a alifom1a nativc born of G ·rman-
n1 Ticun pm-c.:nts, has nppcur ·d in recital and as 
orch stral soloist in such \cnu ·s as the Kennedy enter, 
Lincoln enter. arncgic lla!L th· National Press lub. 
the Gennan .. mbassy, and the hautauqua and Brevard 
um mer Fe ·cival. : he has al o pcrfom1cd tll Severance 
Hall \ ith the Mian1i tring Quru1ct. His performances 
ha e en broaden t on both coa t ·• including WQXR 
New York. WGMS Washington, and KUSC Los Angele . He ha concertized in 
Germany numerou time , including a television perfonna11ce and a debut at the 
Ga teig in Munich. 
Mr. Otten ha been the r cipient of numerou nati nal and international prize • 
including fir c prize in the Joanna Hodges International Piano Competition, the 
Palm Beach Jnvitational International Piano Competition, the International 
Mater Piano Competition, and the U IA Arti tic Amba · ador Competition. A 
a re ult of the latter, he re pre ented the nited State in a three-week concert 
tour of the Caribbean. From 1991to1998, Mr. Otten wa a member of the 
California Arts Council· pr tigiou Touring Arti t Ro ter, perfonning recitals 
and giving residencie throughout the . tale. Thi led to hi · experti e in the area 
of elf-management/mark.eting, and the exploration of highly diver e repertoire, 
including jazz and ragtime. 
A student of master teacher · John Perry and elita True, Mr. Otten hold · 
performance degree · fr m the niversity f uthern nlifomia {0.M.A., 
M.M.) and the niversity of Maryland, olkgc Park CB.M., summa cum laudc). 
H,. i the only per · n to ha c twice received 's Pc d l1.;ky Pri/C, awarded 
annually to the outstanding kcyb ard pcrfonncr. Mr. ttcn ha ah.o studied vocal 
accompanying with Gwendolyn Koldofsh.y and Martin Katz. 
In the fall of 1997, Mr. Otten received che appointment of a si tant profe sor 
of piano at Kent State University in Kent, Ohio; he is co rdinator of the piano 
di i ion and cofounder of the Kent Piano eminar. He ha al o been on the 
piano faculties f hapman niver ity in range, alifomia; alifomia State 
Univer ity, Sacramento; ccidental College in Los Angele ; and the Kent/ 
Blossom Mu ic Fe tival. 
He is in demand a both perfonner and clinician, giving recitals, master classes, 
and presentation throughout Ohio and other part of the United States. 
3 
r·,rl t Stat Cnivcr it 
In the 1r.id1tion of thP ri.1t1un 1 lw<,l un1vPr<.1tics, Wright St.ill' U111ver 1ty 1s cl chc.itEd tot •,1Lhin ', I 
rt''>t·.m h, .ind <,c·rvic t'. In .1dd1t1011, ,10:, ,1 melropolit.m univ •r'iity rn•.tr Dayton, Ohio, vVri •ht tall' h. s thP 1 
d1..,1im t mi.,s1on of prov1d111g IC'.Hll'rsh1p to 1mpro\'e th' qLJ.llity of Iii' Im the p 'opll' ot th' Miami V.ill •y. 
Wright llt.1t1•'s link to ..1rc•,1 l>LJ'itne..,s, community, .rnd re ... c·.m h 01g.1n11.1ticms 111 .111d .irouncl [),1yton ,11 o 
0111•1<, UllHflJe edw .111011,11 opportu111tit•.., to ,1 d1ver..,1• ... tucll•nt body. ~ 
fhe uni\t'l'ilty 'il'rVL' rw,irly I h,000 .,tU<k•nts with prugr.im l1•,1ding to mori• th. n 100 u11d1 rgradu.11t· J j 
,111d 40 gi.idu.1tt• and ~11oi11-,.,1on.1I dt•grer., through .;j l oll<•ge .ind thrt• • .. chools. \IVright ~tat•• off Pro; 
innov.1tive t•dut .1t1onc1I progr,1mo;, including doctor.ii progr,1m.., in biornulic .11 ..,c11•nn•.,, human l.i< rrn ... 
and indu.,trial/org,rnizat1on.1I p-;yc hology, medicine, .md profe..,sional p-.y<. ho logy; tht> n.itiun\ tir<;t 
aermp.Kt:> medicine re-,idency program ior civili.ms; and a post-master's edu at ton.ii .,pec1dli..,t degn e 
program. Wright State\ music, theatre, <Kcotmting, chemistry, geology, and engin cring programs are 
recogni1ed for excellence. rhe \VSU lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers c1<,'«>c ic1te 
Jnd pre-baccalaureate degrees. _)I 
Wright Stdh• University's faculty is dedicated not onl 'to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applv1ng knowledge to re.11 problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent ot whom hold th most advanced degrees in their fields In addition, -.tudent'> gain 
hamb-on e- perience through a variety oi community-based µrograms, cooperative education, 
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government J 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or ,1cf1acent to the 'l57-
acre main campus. An extensi\c underground tunnel ~ystem links most campus buddings, whose 
modern Jr< hitecture i nationally recognized for being completely accessible to p€ople with d1sabilitie<;. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of thP I 50 
student club Jnd organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
)cpartment of Mu. ic 
I he Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the Ntll1onal Assoc.iation 01 Schools of 
Musil, 1s foe at •d in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houst: s large< hort1I ,md instrumental 
rehe,u .11 rooms; the Concert Hall; a smJller and more intimate Rec.ital Hall; a listening l,1bor,1tory with 
soph1 t1L.1ti>d audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi 
f('l ord ... , tape.;, and <;Cores; cl tdtc>-oi-the-art COmputer-ao;..,1sted keyboard lah; oif1ce5, <.tudios, and 
pr.ic t1< e roc1111<.. Tht• D1·p.irtrncnt oi Art and Art I Ii story and the o- partment oi I heatre Arts (Theatre, 
D.rnc(•, ,rnd Motion Pie turl'.,) .Hl' .tl..,o locatPd in !hl' rP.1tivt: Art<. Center, with two th(•,1trc•s for ma1or 
produt t1011r.. .rnd mult1plt• g.1llC'rtPS for .irt exhibition ... 
Music Scholar hip and Financia l Aid 
A nurnbpr of undergr,1du.ite schol.Hships are aw,mlecl by the Wright State Un1vers1ty D 1 pc1rtmt'nt of 
Music on the basis of performance, acacl mic record, and recommendations. Craduate a sistant ·hip.., 
.1re available for qualified students. Students may ctlso receive financial aid through a wrd variety of 
university scholarships, giant , loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
I ht• omrnu111ty Mu sit Divbion, .1 non-credit program, provid s a v.Hietr of opportunities for musical 
growth ,1nd Pxploration for MC'<l residents as well as for Wright Stat University students. Private 
instruction in .111 or<.hestral instruments, classical guitJr, folk guitar, piano, ;ind voice are offer d. 
Teacher-; are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university studt•nts majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, ad1udicator-;, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. J 
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I 
uden R ci al 
Tu day, bruary 5, 2002 
on rt all 
12:30 pm 
Du bi t di Ruh Franz chubert 
(1797-1 28) 
Le B re aux abriel Faure 
(1830-1914) 
enmg ong Charles Griffes 
Va g nd ndo 
fr m L ers ') 
~ru ifi ·i n 
fr m ll')rmil L 1vngs 
I hat mu ic! 
II 
III 
v 
Layton Walker. baritone 
Mark Jone , piano 
Lauren a , oprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Mark Jones piano 
(1884-1920) 
Georg Frideric Handel 
1685-1759) 
'amuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Leonard Berstein 
(1918-1990) 
Domine Deus 
from Gloria 
Student Recital 
Thursday, February 14, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Blow, Blow Thou Winter Wmd 
Violin Concerto in A minor 
onata in D major 
II. cherzo 
Elizabeth Guyton, soprano 
Joseph McDonald, oboe 
Linda Hill, piano 
Adam Fullam, marimba 
Linda Hill, piano 
Erica Wattley, flute 
Mark Jones, piano 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1678-17 41) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
ergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
Du hist die Ruh 
I ,ove, , I· lame 
Quella fiamma 
Sonata No. 1 in G minor 
Adagio 
Presto 
Neue Liebe 
/ucignung 
onata in D minor, K.1 
Allegro 
Sonata in D major, K.29 
Presto 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Stuart McKitrick, bass 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Veronica Dicker, violin 
Amanda I Iaincs, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
crgc Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Francesco Conti 
(1681-1732) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
( 1685-1750) 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-184 7) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Domenico Scarlatti 
(1685-1757) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
Coll ge of Liberal Arts 
Un' ombra di pace (Calfurnia) 
Oh! Had I Jubal's Lyre (Joshua) 
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
Du bi t die Ruh 
Du bist die Ruh 
Ridente la calma 
presents 
Kate Dickey, soprano 
Junior Recital 
Mark Jones, piano 
Saturday, February 16, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
I 
Giovanni Bononcini (1670-1747) 
George Frederic Handel (1685-1759) 
II 
Franz Schubert ( 1 797-1828) 
Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
III 
transcription by Franz Liszt ( 1811-1886) 
Mark Jones, piano 
IV 
Als Luise die Briefe ihres ungetreuen 
Liebhabers verbrannte 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) 
Intermission 
Fantoche 
lair de lune 
ri ntal ketch 
I Hate Mu ic! 
II 
III 
v 
Scherzo, Op.54 
Ah! Je veux vivre (Romeo et Juliette) 
v 
laude Debus y (1862-1918) 
Claude D bussy (1862-1918) 
VI 
rgei Rachmanin ff ( 18 73-1943) 
Mark J ne , pian 
VII 
Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990) 
VIII 
Frederic Chopin ( 1810-1849) 
Mark Jones, piano 
IX 
Charles Gounod (1818-1893) 
Re ·eption immediately following in M 162. 
Vedrai, carino 
from Dan Gimxmni 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, February 19, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
I Never Had But One Love John Jacob Niles 
(1892-1980) 
Geheimes 
A Spring Song 
Violin Sonata in D Major 
Allegro 
Standchen 
The World is Dusty 
Tiffany Knisley, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Heather Hall, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Todd Fisher, marimba 
Linda Hill, piano 
from Emily Dickenson Songs 
Jeannine Sandlin, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
C. Hubert Party 
(1848-1918) 
G org Fridcrik Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
Wright State Univ er ity Department of Music 
pre ents 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Chris Crider, saxophone 
· Wednesday, February 20, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concerto in D 
Sonata 
Legend 
Fantasia 
Cascades ( 1981) 
Oodles of Noodles 
Concerto 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Gieseppe Tartini (1692-1770) 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Robert Muczynski (b. 1929) 
Chris Crider, alto saxophone 
Georges Enesco ( 1881-1955) 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
H. Villa-Lobos (1887-1959) 
Chris Crider, soprano saxophone 
Allen Vizzutti 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Jimmy Dorsey (1904-1957) 
Chris Crider, alto saxophone 
Alexander Arutunian (b. 1920) 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
II 0 N c E R T s E R I E s 
n WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ollege of Liberal rt 
Department of Music 
presents 
University Chorus 
D1: Jame Tipps. conductor 
Am. Willman, a, si tant conductor 
Angu McConnell, piano 
In-Hong Cha, l iolin 
T:e-Yean Lim, violin 
Linda Hill, organ 
Men's Chorale 
James Tipp , conductor 
Mario Assef, assi tant conductor 
Linda H;//, piano 
Thursday, February 21, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Program 
niver. ity horus 
Dr. Jam ·s Tipps. conductor 
my Willman, assistant conductor 
ngu-; Mc onn II, pian) 
In I long ha. villlin 
T7c Y an Lim. iolin 
indu llill. rgun 
!\Ii. a Bre\ i. in F. K. 192 Wolfgang Amadeu · M zurt 
( 1756-1791) 
Kyrie 
Gloria 
Credo 
Sanctu et Benedictu 
Agnu- Dei 
When You Believe 
tephanie Lar on, oprano 
Stephenie Tooman. mezzo oprano 
Larry Grunden. tenor 
Bryon Barhor t, baritone 
Leah Michael and Kevin Taylor, oloi t 
Men's Chorale 
Dr. Jame · Tipp . c nductor 
Mari A ·e f. a ·i ·tanl conductor 
Linda Hill, piano 
Let II Men Sing (1997) 
Mine Honor I My Life 
If Ye Love Me, Keep My ommandment 
Stephen Schwartz 
Arr. Audrey Snyder 
Keith Cl1ri topher 
Jame Tipp 
(b.1954) 
Thoma Tallis 
(circa 1505-1585) 
Salvation Belongeth to Our God Pavel Grigorevich Tchesnokof 
(l 977-1944) 
The Ballad of Little Mu. gra,•e and Lady Barnard Benjamin Britten 
( 1913- 1976) 
Patuscuda de Ghandi (Afoxe) Marcos Leite 
Arr. Mario Asscf 
;oin • Up to Glory Andre .I. Thomas 
(b. 1951) 
Bui doi luudc -Michd Scht)nhcrg 
from Mi.n Saigon ( 1990) 
Brian P hlar, baritone; Marty Flood. Jr.. tenor 
Donal Duffy, baritone: Paul Kurtz. tenor: 
Jonathon Bollinger. tenor 
Soprano 
S,uah Adams 
11,1 t hi-.on 
Lindsay Bake!' 
J ·nni fu Bai le 
Mcghan Bock 
Shell Borgert 
Kathy Ann Bos 
Angie Bowling 
Lisa Bridge 
Bethany Colilla 
Christina C ndon 
hannon on.vin 
Michelle rawford 
Diana Evens 
Amy Loui..,e Fite 
Heather orby 
l)'>tal Graf 
Jo elyn I limes 
Jennifer Hoelle 
Mindy Homan 
Am} Lafferty 
tephanie Lar on 
Miranda Martin 
Kell) McCollum 
Leah Michael 
Brittany Murphy 
Rebecca Paoli 
Meredith Richard,on 
Melis\a Rub}' 
llt'>On Ru ... hley 
ks\i a 'cherack 
Jamie ' chmidt 
Amber hield" 
Richae mith 
Michelle M. yx 
Mary Tankers ley 
Amy Willmann 
Laura Yoder 
University Chorus 
Ito 
Lori nd ·1son 
Jcnnifo1 Brown 
ptil ' la1 k 
Mclis'a C audill 
·a-.cy 'ollin-. 
Lind1,ay ou hlin 
,\ng1c Davis 
·a'') Foi-.ter 
Kristal Foo.;tcr 
Amber Gary 
Katlin Gray 
Le lie A Hammaker 
Marideth Han en 
Mar) Hamen 
Mary llinschlager 
alerie Hol ombe 
Julie Hunt 
aythe Jack on 
Katie Keer 
Esther Kim 
Emilyn Kugler 
Katrina Larkin 
ernen Loree 
Penny Massie 
Kimberly Monnin 
Kristin Morri 
Janelle Pittman 
Kris1en Ra e 
' tephanie Reed 
Dc ' Mtulo Reliford 
Patri<..ia Renick 
Ann Rudolph 
Heidi Wilder 
Laura Wright 
Tenor 
Paul Berger 
Jc..,,t.: ""atanl'aro 
Ry an 'hullcrton 
I c1ck Davis 
1);111 Finfmd. 
Mt had I lalp1n 
JO\Oll lkad 
J. J. LO\\C 
aron chmid 
Kyle Young 
Baritone 
Bryon Barhorst 
cott Bauer 
Tre\Or Biggs 
Bru e lingan 
Tom DiNuoscio 
Eric Green 
Dan Henterly 
Tom Hoel cher 
Angu McConnell 
Bill Mcintire 
Eric Ne\\ land 
Robert Rauch 
Richard hewer , Jr. 
Matt taine 
Ke in Taylor 
Michael Walton 
Jason Wru·d 
Nich hl"i Way 
Da\ e Wcrnersbuch 
Patri k Woods 
Men's Chorale 
Tenor 
hades Beckley 
Paul Berger 
Jonathon Bollinger 
Dean Brown 
Wally 'ain · 
kssc allahan 
Travis Cox 
Michael rawford 
Bobby Dillon 
Marty Hood, Jr. 
Jus1in Fry 
Jerry Grewell 
Nick Grote 
Bryan Hacken mith 
Jes e Kidd 
John Kuhr 
Paul Ku11z 
Adam Leigh 
Mike Lenerz 
Matt Leonard 
Matthew McKieman 
Gabriel Venditti 
Layton Walker 
Ba. s-Baritone 
Ry<1n An1oon 
Mano As1.,l!f 
Bryon Barhorst 
Trnvor Biggs 
Brian Copland 
Ross Davis 
Domd Duffy 
Daniel George 
Nale I kssl!lbart 
Jason llob1ein 
Paul Kidwe)l 
Dm id Kunz 
Stua11 McKitrick 
Eric ~lunson 
Brian Pohlar 
Daniel Seeger 
Darby mith 
Kri'> ommer!') 
Aaron \isco 
Casey Topping 
T. J. Walch 
Ja on Ward 
Aaron Willis 
Brad Woodell 
Mike Woods 
·lis. a Brcvis in F 
I. Kyri · 
Text Tran lations 
Lord. have mercy tq on us. 
'hrist. huvc m ·rq up Hl us, 
Loni. h<WC mere upon us. 
II. 'loria 
GI ry be to God on high, 
nd on earth. peace to men of go d will. 
We prni ·e Thee. we ble. s Thee, we adore Thee. 
We glorify Thee, we gi e thank to Thee 
For thy great gl ry, Lord God. hea\ enly king. 
Father almighty. Lord. the only-begotten on, Je u Chri t, 
L rd God. Lamb of God. n of the F~ ther. 
Who take t away the in of the \\Oriel. have m rcy upon u , 
For thou only art hot_. thou only art the Lord, 
Thou only are the mo. t high, with the Holy Gho t, 
In the gt ry of God the Father. Amen 
III. Cred 
I believe in one G d, Father Almighty, 
Maker of hea\en and earth, and of all thing. vi. ible and invi ible. 
In one Lord, Je u Chri t. the only-begotten on of God, 
B rn of the Father before all age . 
d f Uod. light flight, very od of ery od. 
Begotten. not. made. f m: ubstance with the Father. 
By wh )Ill all things \\ere made.\\ ho f r us men 
And for our salvati n came d \\11 from heaven. 
And became incarnate by the Holy Ghost of th' Virgin Mary 
And wa. made man. and wa crucified for us under Pontiu Pilate, 
uffered and wa buried. and on the third day he ro e again, 
A cording to the cripture , and a. ended into hea en. 
nd itteth on the right hand of the Father. 
nd he hall come again with glory t judge the living and the d ad, 
Who. c "'ingdom hall ha e no end. 
And in the Holy Gho t, the lord and life-giver, 
Who procedeth from the Father and the Son, 
Who with the Father and the Son together is adored and glorified, 
Who pake by the prophet . 
I acknowledge one bapti m for the remis ion of sins. 
I expect the re urrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come, Amen. 
IV. anctus et Benedi tu 
Holy, h ly, h ly, Lord d of ho..,t . Heaven and earth arc full of thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he wh cometh in th ' numc of the on.I. 
H <.,anna in th • highc t. 
V. Agnu"i Dci 
Lamb ol God, who tukcst av. ay th· sins of thL: world. 
Have mercy upon us, gi\c us peace. 
nght State lJui ·u it: l I 
In tlw tr,1d1tion ol till' n.1tion\ h"st universitiPs, \IVnght St.lit.• Univ •rsity 1s d d1c,1tecl to IPdching, 
rt ~t',H< h, ,md ~Prvic , In .idd1t1on, ,1s ,1 metropolitan univt rsity ne.H Dayton, Ohro, \\'right tdt' ha~ the 
distinct rm ·sion oi providing I( ,ult>r~h1p to improve th' qudlity of lift• for tht' p opl • o the Mi.imi V.ilh• ' 
VVr ight Stall•' l111k to .ue.i busines<>, con11nu111ty, .md rt.' l'c fl h organ11.,1t11ir1~ in .ind ctr< und Dayton ,tl.,o 
ollt>rs uniquP c·chr ,1t1on. I opportun1ti1·.., tn .1 clivt'r • tud •1H hod ·. 
1 tw 11nivC'1<.1tv sprvps 1w.uly 1 h,000 students with progr.1111 h•,Hling to rnor th,1n 100 und< rgi, du.11t• 
.ind 40 gr,icluatp .111d prof ssion.11 clPgrt l'' through i '< oll •g1•s .rnd thr • i;c hook VVright t,1te off1•1 
rnno .1t1H' • dw .1tio11.1I progr.101.,, in hiding clcx tor.ii pn gr,1rns in b1rn1wd1c .11 "< IL'llC c•s, hurn,111 f.1c tor<> 
.rnd mdu.,tn.il/org,11111,1t1on,tl P'>Y< holngy, m d1ur1P, ,1nd prnit>s ion.ii P'>Y< hology, rtw 11,11ion\ lir.,1 
.1Prosptlll' 11H'd1t 1m· Jf'<,1d1•r11 y p1ogr.m1 tor c 1vdi.tns; .rnd ,1po-.t-rn,\,lf•r\1•d111 .111onal '>Jl<'C 1.il1st dt>gr<' 
progr.11n \\'right ~t.ttr· s mu .. 1c, tht>,llr£'. .ll counting,' ht 1111.,lry, gu1lngy, and t•ng11w1•ring progr,1r11., .lit' 
r{'( ogn11 d ior (' ( t>llt'llU:' r lw VI/. l J I ,1k > ( cll1lplls llt'ctr St. 1.try .rnd ( Phn.i, ( >hio, nlft>rs ,1 O< 1.1ll' 
.ind pn· bclClcll.1ureat1• d£>gr l'S. 
I 
\Vnght ~tall' G111vprs11y's iauilty 1s ded1r,1tN:I not only to advclnl ing the frontiers oi knowleclg£> but illso ·1 t 
In .1pply111g kn1J\\ ledge to real prohll•ms. Most c l.hses arc small and t.wght by tully c1firliat x.I faculty 
rnPrnbPr'>, 80 peru'nt or whom hold the most cldvanccd degrees in their fields In acldit1on, student<; ga1n 
h.irid.,-on e 'penen< e through a variety or commun1ty-b.1sed programs. cooperativP edut at ion, 
intern<;hips ,rnd re e.irch projects operated with industry and governm 'nl. l 
(},er 2,000 ot Wright State's student... live in university-affiliated residences on or .id1acent to the 1i57-
,1t rt: m.11n c .1111puo.; An e tenSl\l' underground tunnel system links most cJmpus buildings, whos • 
modt rn arc hitedurc> is n.itionally recogni;red for being completely Jcce .. :-.ible top ople \\ ith cl1s,1hilities 
A1though most student'.'> hold Jobs on or off CJmpus, many .He involved 1n one or mor' of the 1 SO 
<itudC'nt dubs ,rnd org,rn1zclt1on-. thJt gin• vibranty to campu life. 
I )cpartt 1e1 t of lu ic 
ThL' vVright S1.1te Univcr'>1ty Department of Music, a member of the ational A soc i.llion of <hoof<. oi 
1L1-;1c. 1s loc all'd in the modern Creat1'v 'Arts (enter. The center houses large c hor,11 .md in.,trurnentcll 
r(•hp,11sal room-.; the Conu•rt I l.111; ,1 smaller ,rnd more intimate Recit.tl H,111, ,1 li.,tt>ning laboratory \\Ith 
'>Ophi.,tll atPd audio ,rnd taping equipment; thc> Music Library,< onta1111ng a suh<>t,H1t1JI collect1on uf 
r<'< ord<>, tcJJ>l'~. ,rnd s< ore.,; J state-of-tht>-.1rt computer-a-.~bted keyboard lab; off1r(' , studio .. , and 
pr.Ktile room!'. rh Department of Art and Art History and the Dep.utrnent o Theatre t\rh (Tlwatrc>, 
l ),tnc£', ,rnd Motion Pictures) are abo locatC'd in the Creative Arts Center,'' ith two theatre-. for major 
productions clnd multiple galleries for art e ·hib1tions. 
Music Scholar...hip!> and Financial Aid 
A n11111be1 or undc>rgr.1duate '>< hof.11<,h1ps ,ire aw.ml •cl hy th• \Vright State• Univt•ri;1ty f)pp.ntnwnt ol 
"111<.1 on th' h.1sis nf perlorrn.1nc e, ac.Hl •rn1l record, .ind rPl ornmP11d.11ion .... Gr.1dll.1IE' .l!>s1.,t.mt hip., 
cHf' .wail.1ble lor qu.1liiied stud<>nt-;, Studc>nt .. 111.1Y al 0 llCCIVl' findlll l.ll .iid thrmJgh a\\ 11ll' v.nil'ly oi 
univf'r'>ity < hofJIShips, gr.lilt'>, lo.ms, ctrHf e111ployme11t opportuniti S. 
The Community Music Oivi ion 
rill' Community Mu 1c D1v1sion, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities for musical J 
growth and exploration for, rea residents as well as ior Wright State University student . Private 
in.,truction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered 
Te.Khcrs <He faculty, faculty, ssoc1ates, area musicians, and univer -ity students majoring in mu<>i<.. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles I 
Mernbt•r., of th<• Wright Stat<' mu'>i< faculty are activP clinicians. guc~t lecturers, .id1udk,11or.,, .ind gue'>t -
-.olo1sh. Wright s1.11e's student .rncl faculty t.'llSC'mbles trc1vel in.·quently, pre .. enting ( lir11C s .ind conCNb, 
and ttwy are avarl.1ble to elementary, junior high, and senior high .. chools, Jnd for community .1<..tivit1es 
l0'l05U/I 'lll808-1205/N( >'llVI OM 
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vVRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Bist du bei mir 
Le Charme 
Ballade ( 1890) 
Nuit d .. toilcs 
Prison 
At Night in My Garden 
Student Recital 
Thursday, February 21, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Gottfried Heinrich St6lzel 
( 1690-1749) 
Jennifer Hoelle, soprano 
Jennifer Philley: piano 
Anna Gee Blackwell, piano 
Dan Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Ernest Chausson 
(1855-1890) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Claude Debussy 
( 1862-1918) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1871-1943) 
onata I 
Cantabile 
piritoso 
Largo 
Allegro 
Vivac 
l Ionor and Arms 
from Samson 
Claire de I une 
Elle a fui 
Stephanie Recd trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Tom DiNuoscio, Tuba 
Linda Hill, piano 
from Les Contes d'Hoffmann 
Se I miei sospiri 
. 'uitc for Tuba 
I. Allegro Macstoso 
II. Andante ~spressivo 
II I. Allegro Con Brio 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Kevin Taylor, tuba 
Linda Hill, piano 
John Ernst Galliard 
(1687-1749) 
ed. Josef Marx 
Georg Fr deric I land 1 
(1685-1759) 
Claude Debussy 
( 1862-1918) 
Jacques Offenbach 
(1819-1880) 
Fran9ois-Joseph Fetis 
(1784-1871) 
D n l laddad 
(b. 1935) 
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WRIGHT STATE U IVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
present 
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Dr. Brenda Ellis, director 
Angela Ferguson, accompani t 
Robert Jone , percus ion 
"Send up Judah" 
A Concert of Praise 
Sunday, February 24, 2002 
4 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Psalm · 
We Praise You 
Gi\'e Me Je. us 
Ride on King Je us 
Great amp Meeting 
Watch and Pray 
Progra11z 
.. Send up .Judah" 
A 'oncert of Prais • 
Katie I lalk11. soloist 
The piritual 
.. Heritage of Praise" 
Lauren Griffith. oloi. t 
KeLee Hi k , oloist 
Terrell Journey. oloi ·t 
Glory Hallelujah! ince I Laid M} Burden DO\rn 
Intermission 
Go. pel Mu. ic 
.. Expression. of Prai e" 
end p Judah 
Jad. Hender on. oloi . t 
In the anctuary 
Hallelujah Prai. e the Lord 
My Help 
He'. Ble.. ing Me 
Jacl-. Henderson. tuc.lent t:onductor 
Mart} Ho d, soloist 
Janine Lacey. oloi t 
Lauren Griffith, ·tudent conduct r 
The Hymn 
.. Poetry of Prai. e" 
The Preciou. Bl od of Je. u. 
Roi ·11 Ra} 
krald . mllh 
Roland Carter 
arr. H.T. Burleigh 
arr. Lela nder on 
arr. Undine Moore 
Wallace Cheatham 
II 
11 
Milton Biggham II 
Kurt Carr 
Robert Ray 
II 
Jackie arris 
Norris Garner 
. I 
arr. J ·eph Joub ·rt 
Terrell Journc), Janine La y, Jennifer Hilliard, 
hav.anda mith, Vina) Hopl..ins. s loi ·ts 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Personnel 
~ opranos: 
Lisu Butler 
Ebonie h · ·cmun 
Luur ·n lrifl 11h 
Katie I lallctt 
Vinay Hopkin · 
Janine Lacey 
Erica Repre · 
Meli a Ruby 
Dana Tenenbaum 
Lind ey Young 
Tenor : 
Robert Dillon 
Marty Flood 
Dillard Hall 
Jack Hender on 
Terrell Journey 
Shaun Tubb 
aurcn Griffith, horalc Assistant 
ltos: 
D mitn Binford 
Om:sha Faison 
Frnrn.hcsca abill-Fostcr 
Nyccda Germany 
KimUiks 
KcLec Hicks 
Jennifer Hilliard 
Janae Miller 
Shawanda Smith 
Ba : 
Ric Davis 
Perry Harris 
Paul Hensley 
Robert Jones 
Brock Robert 
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, under the direction of Dr. Brenda A. 
Ellis, is a ·e lect choral en cmble that pecialize. in African American sacred 
music of all varictie<>. From spiritual to anthem'). hymns, and contemporary 
go pcl, th PLD i · de igned to explore the ri h heritage of African American 
sacred musi traditions through performan c · and presentations. The ensemble 
i compri ed of student from diver e majors and backgrounds who are selected 
through audition. The PLDC ha perfonned and toured locally in the Dayton 
area, regionally within Columbus and Cleveland, and internationally to Toronto. 
The en ·emble was also invited to perform at the 2000 Ohio Music Education 
A o iation Conference in Cleveland. 
Brenda . Ellis. a sociatc profcs'lor of music at Wright 
, late Uni\l~rsity. teaches courses in music education 
and African Ameri an mu.,ic . , he earn d a B.A. in 
piano pnfnrmancc and c.;< cial -.cicnn: at Hiram ollcgc. 
n Master of Arts in Music l:duc.:ution from Cas ·Western 
Rc'lcrve University, nnd a Masters nnd Doctorate in 
Education Imm olumhiu University. Dr. Elli'! also 
earned an honorary diploma in piano and chamber 
mu-.ic during her studies at the Fontainebleau 
Consenatoire of Mu i in France. She wa re ently 
honored '"i1h a Meritoriou~ A\' .. an! from the John F. Kennedy Center for 
Performing Art for Mu ical Direction for the play 1913 : The Grear Dayton 
Flvod. She ha received uch pre 1igious award a. Who's Who Among 
America· Teacher . and the oah M. Dre, cher Award. Dr. Elli regularly 
pre cnt. workshop and presentation. on African American music both tate-
widc and nationally. and adjudicate choral en emble for Fe tival. of Mu ic . 
1 • ght tat 
In the lr.idil1on o( the· rMl1011' he t univPr'i1!1e.,, Wright ~ lJte Univ 'f ity i., dC'd1c .11t·d lo IP.I< h111g, I 
rt• p, re h, .ind 1 r rct> In ,icld1tron, ,1.., a rn tropolitan univer.,ity rn ,1r (), yton, )hio, \Vrr •ht t,111• h.1 th 
di'ilHH t 1111 <;1011 or providing lf•.1d •r?ihip to improvt• thf qu.1lity ot Ii p for th' p 'pie t (tilt> Mi.urn V.tllf' 
\Vriglit St. I•'<; link to .11c>.1 htr irw s, co1111rnm1ty, .md rP t·.m h or •.rniz.1tion in .md. round l>.iyton .1lso 
otins uniqul' t du .111011,11 opportt1111t1P!. to .1 div •rsP tudt•nt body. 
I fw un1\1-.ro.1t' t.'l\1:''> n1:oHly I h,000 <,tt1dl'11f~ with pro •r.in1 f P,1d1ng to rnor • th,rn I Oil 1111cl rgr,1du.ih• 
.rnd 40 gr.1du.lle .111d proil' '>1011,11 dPgrec., through 1 · coll •gp" .111d lhrt>P huol" \Vrrghr s1.1tt• otf<.>r., 
111110\ .iii\ P t•duc .111011,11 progr.un .... 1m ludrng dortor,11 progr, nh 111 hionwdrc .11 1 1enr "'>, hum.m t.1< tor., 
.ind rndu tri.11/org.111iz.itiu11,1I P"Y' ho logy, nwdrl irw, • nd pro! ''>sional psychology; th n.1t1011'<; Irr t 
Jero~pac ~ medrline resrd1•ncy program tor uv11i,10~; Jnd ,1 post-mtlstcr\ t'duc.Hronal spPc 1t1lbt cl greC' 
program \Vright ·t.ite's music, theatre, at counting, c hemi<>try, geology, and cngin t>ring program" art• 
rHogniLed tor Pxcellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys Jnd Celina, Ohio, oift'rs a~sociate 
and prP-ba< cJlaureJte degrees. 
Wright St.1t(> Uni\er. rty's fdrnlty 1.., dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but .1lso 
to aµplying knO\\ ledge tor al prob! ms Most classes are mall and taught by fullv Jfirliat :'d faculty 
m1•mb rs, 80 perc l nt ot whom hold tlw most adv.me cl cl grees in th •rr fields. In addition, c;tudent<> garn 
h.rnds-on P pt>rrenc e through a Vcmety oi community-based programs, coop •rative education, 
intc•rmh1p-., and re<>earch projects oper.ited \.Vrth indu.,try and government. 
Over 2,000 ot Wright St.ite\ student livc> rn university-affiliated re.,1dence~ on or adjacent to the 557-
.icre m,1111 campuo;. An e ten<.1\ e und rgruund tunnel system link" most < ampus buildings, who.,e 
J 
11 
modern arc h1tecture is nationally recognized for bt: ing completely accessible to people with d1s,1bilit1c: ... 1~ 
Although mo t student. hold 1obs on or oft cc1mpus. man~· are involved rn one or more of the 110 . 
">ludc>nl < lub<. .111d organ11.<1t1ons th,11 giw vihrancv to campus life. 
t t () lu ic 
Th~ \\'right State L..n1v€·r~1ty D p<1rtment of Music, a rn mber of the, at1011.il A .. .,ou.ition oi ~chooli;; ot 
t-.1u ... 1c, I'> lo .lt :><I in the modt-rn Creative Arts lPnter. The c 'nter hou es large choral Jncl instrum nt.11 
rl'he.ir.,al r< oms; the Con ert Hall; a sm.iller .1nd more int1m.Jte Rec it.JI H.ill; a listening l.1bor.1tory \\ ith 
uphi t1cdtc'd .iudio .md t.1ping equipment; the lusic library, contc1rn1ng .1 .,ub.,t.rnt1al collection of 
rl•cords, t.1p , and .,u>re .. ; .1 st, tt>·oi-tht•-art computc,r-.1 ... s1<>ted kt•ybo ml 1.ib; offic C"-, studio'>, ,md 
prat tic • rooms ThP I> p.utment ot Art .111d rt I t1<>tory .rnd thP Departml'nt of I heatre rts (1 h ',l!rf', 
D.inl , and lnt1un Pi< tur '>).ire al. o loc.11 •d 111 the:• ( n>,1ti\if' Art ( ntc:r, with l'v\O th air -. !or n1e11or 
produc ta< n .md rnult1plP g,111 •rl(• h 1r .Ht P 'h1bit1on 
Mu ic cholarship and Fin ncial Aid 
A numb r nf undergr. du.11t sc.hol.1r hrps .UC' awarciPd by th ·Wright Stelle Un1ver<;1ty [)pp.irtrnent of 
Music on the has is oi p rformanc •, ac <1demic r ·cord, and r comrnend<11io11 . ,r.iduat • .i sistantships 
are a aililhle for qualitied students. StudL•nt.; ma 'al o releive financial .1id through a wide vdriety oi 
un1ver. ity scholarships, grc1nts, loans, and employm nt opportun1ti s. 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
l he ommunrt ·Mu ic Division, ,1 non-er dit progrdm, provides .i v.iriety of opportunitws (or rnu1,1c .ii 
grm' th and l'. plor.ition for area r' idt'rlt?i ds wPll dS for Wrighl St.1te Uni\'C't<o1ty stud nh. Prrv.11 • 
instrUt tron in dll ore lwstr.11 instrum nt1,, class1< al gu1tdr, iol~ guitar, pr.1110, .rncl voice .HL' ofiert>d. 
Teachers .ire faculty, i.l< ulty Jst.;oc i.ttPs, Mea mu~ici,ms, and univ(•r.;ity studt>nls majoring 111 mu .. ic. 
Music faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Meml)( r'i of the Wright State rnuo,ic iaculty are Jc tive clinicians, guf'st lel!urers, acljud1cator'>, and guest 
solorsts. Wright Stah.''s student and faculty en">emble'> trJ\ el frequently, prec;enting clinic~ and concert<>, 
and they are ,lVailable to elementary, junior high, • .md senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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J 
pring ong 
Oft Have I Sighed 
Sebben, crudele 
Student Recital 
Thursday, February 26, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Heather Hall, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
from La costanza in amor vince / 'inganno 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
onata for Baritone Hom and Piano (1962) 
Andante 
Allegro 
The Willow ong 
Caro mio hen 
Violin Concerto in G Major 
Largo 
Allegro 
Brent Hayden euphonium 
Linda Hill piano 
Jennifer Rissmiller soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Bethany Colilla, violin 
Franz chubert 
(1797-1828) 
. Bubert Parry 
(1848-1918) 
Thomas Campain 
(1567-1620) 
Antonio Caldara 
(1670-1736) 
Thom Ritter George 
(b.1942) 
Traditional 
Tommaso Giordani 
( 1730-1806) 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1678-1741) 
Student Recital 
Thursday, February 28, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
mata in Lb ajor ( p. 28 
Allegro 
11iranda . Martin horn 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Impromptu in Ab, Op. 90, o. 4 
Concerto 
Jillian Daporc, piano 
John teele, alto saxophone 
teven Aldredge, piano 
Rhapsody for Euphonium (1976) 
Sci vc, voi ch l sp ranz 
ommi Dei 
from Radami\·to 
John LO\: re, euphonium 
Linda I lilL piano 
Katie I lallett, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Ii ranz Danzi 
( 1763-1826) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Alexander Glazounov 
(1865-1936) 
James Curnow 
(b.1943) 
Salvator Rosa 
(1615-1673) 
Georg Frideric Handel 
( 1685-1759) 
arr. Frank Bibb 
hi vuolc.; innam rarsi 
plecn 
ngch Wardrcp . oprano 
, lev n ldredgc piano 
onata for Alto Sa ·ophonc 19 0) 
I 
IV 
III 
L Esclave 
immersatte Liebe 
William DePaepe alto saxophone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Cari Moreland. mezzo-soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Ale andr carlatti 
(1 60-1725) 
Gabriel ·au re 
(1845-1924) 
Alec Wilder 
(1907-1980) 
Edouard Lalo 
( 1823-1892) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
WRIGHT STAT U IVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
· College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
pre ent 
Women's Chorale 
and Friends 
featuring 
The Chillicothe High School Choir 
Saturday, March 2, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Chillicothe High School Choir 
'ing Dem H rm 
Jo('/ H cc/..:atlwm, cu11cluct<w 
. tcphanic Stanley. piano 
Daemon Irrepit Callidus 
A Jubilant ong 
Rebecca Galloway, oloi t 
0 Nata Lux from Lux Aeterna 
Elijah Rock 
Women's Chorale 
D1: Han/... Da'11man, conductor 
Jenmfer Eachus, piano 
Amy \ 'aubel, piano 
Mk:hucl Prnctorius 
arr. Wallace Depue 
Gyorgy Orban 
Norman Delio Joio 
Morten Laurid en 
arr. Mo e Hogan 
1\\0 orthumbrian Folk-songs arr. Michael Neaum 
Maa Bonny Lad 
The Keel Ro\ 
Beatus Vir rlandu La su .. 
0 choru. can lox stellarum from Hildegard Motets Maria Lofberg (b. 1968) 
He's Gone Away from Three Mountain Ballads arr. by Ron Net on 
Magnificat Z. Randall Stroope 
Rebecca Appleton, oprano 
oprano I 
Beck)' pplcton 
Tiffany B ·ckcr 
Women' Chorale 
Soprano II 
B ·than olilla 
Michelle ollins-Lchman 
Heather Hall 
Emily Herkin 
Tiffany Knisley 
Brittany Murphy 
Amanda Murray 
Nicole Ritterhoff 
Carrie Thiel 
Sara Vaughn 
Laura Zimmem1an 
nna Blad,w ·II 
tcphuni · arcy 
Katie Go dwin-M y 
El iLubcth uyt n 
ara Haun 
Katie Keppel 
Stephanie Lar on 
Jennifer McFaddin 
Jennifer Mukai 
Meredith Richard on 
Kri ty Robert 
Jeannine Sandlin 
Billie Jean Shingler 
Kri ta Thiel 
Angela Wardrep 
Sara Willis 
Ka ie Young 
Ito 
Lori nd ·rs n 
.. hccna B · in'i 
indy rndy 
Laur n Griffith 
Mary Hin chlager 
Lorri John n 
Cari Moreland 
Rachael Murphy 
Carla Stapleton 
Kri tin Tede co 
Andrea Thomp on 
Chillicothe High School Choir 
tephanie Allen 
tephanie Berry 
Kci ha Br i,: n 
Michael Bryant 
Abby ate 
andice le 
Mary Nelle Fay 
Brianne Gabi 
Ra hel Galloway 
Rebecca Galloway 
Ryan Holdren 
Kathlynn Large 
Bethany Ma arter 
orcy Mankin 
ro cph Mmma 
Evan Minney 
Ros Morrow 
Bradley Nethe11on 
Craig Parker 
Andrew Pier ·on 
Kathryn River 
Emily Roi ton 
John Tede co 
David Ve t 
Vane a Walls 
Hank Dahlman is un associate prof es or of music at 
Wright tatc niv 'rsity in Dayton, Ohio where he 
s •rve a · dir ·ct r of graduate slue.lie in music, director 
of ch ral studic<.;. and personally conducts the Wnght 
late hambcr ing •r and the Wom n\ hornlc. 
Dahlman is al->o director of the Dayton Philharmonic 
h ru , and mo ·t recently c nductcd the Dayton Phil-
hannonic Orche tra and Chorus in the Brahm Niinic>. 
At Wright State, Dahlman coordinates a choral program 
of ix choir , admini ters the graduate program in mu ic, and teaches graduate 
ru1d undergraduate cour es in conducting, music education, and mu ic hi tory. 
Choir under hi direction regularly tour the United State and Europe, ,.,. ith 
invited feature performance at St. Stephan's Cathedral in Vienna (during the 
Cathedral' 800th anniver ary celebration), the Salzburg Cathedral, the National 
Cathedral, and St. Patrick' Cathedral in New York. His choir pe1form regularly 
at conference of the Americru1 Choral Directors As ociation, the Music Educa-
tors National Conference. the Ohio Mu ic Education A sociation, and the Music 
Teacher National A ociation. Dahlman 's choirs have perfonned with such 
arti ts as Anonymous 4, the King Singer , Leon Bates, Mar in Hamlisch, 
and Kenny Rogers 
Dahlman is very active as a choral clinician and con ultant, annually conducting 
and adjudicating festivals, clinics and work hop nationally and regionaJly. His 
re earch has been pre ented at numerou national, regional. and tate profe -
ional conferences and ymposium a well a in publications uch a the 
Choral Journal. Currently, hi. Choral Pro111111ciatio11 Guide to Carl Or/j''I 
Carmina Burana i featured on it own Web ite on horalNct, and has been 
u ed by pr fessi nul orchc ·tras and major univcrsitie worldwide. For the 
pa ·t two A DA National nvention , he was an adjudicator for the National 
Conducting Competition, graduate tu<lenl level. He recently completed four 
year as College and University Repertoire Ulld Standards Chair for the Ohio 
Choral Director A ociation, wa Associate Chair for Operations for the l 996 
Ohio Music Education A ociation Profe ional Conference, and wa the Honor 
Choirs Coordinator for the 2000 ACDA Central Divi ion Convencion. 
Joel llcck thorn is in his third year ut hillicothc Hiph. chool. H • ohtttin ·d 
his Badl ·tors of lusic Education d ·gr ·c from The Ohio Stutc Univcrsiry in 
1996. and wt•nt on to tcuch for two years at l ih ·rt nion Schools in Baltimor" 
Ohio. In 1998 he rL'turncd to Ohm Stat· lo work on his Master of Music de 'f c 
graduating in th· spring f 1999. Whit working n his masters ht: dir ·ct d the 
nivcrsit} horm; und taught other mu. ic cdu ation class s. Mr. I lcd ... ethorn 
hns hccn u tivc ns a member f OMEA and ACDA. co-chairing the h pitality 
committee of the 20 0 Divi ion ACDA Convention in Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Hi. group continue to compete in OMEA olo and ensemble and large group 
contc t. He i al o a member of the National Dalcroze a sociation. and attends 
their convention. and ummer work hop . Mr. Heckethorn ha tudied with 
name such as Robert ha\\. Hilary Apfel tadt. Peter Bagley. Jo. eph 
Flummerf cit , and fame. Jordan. 
Linda M. Hill is a faculty as ociate in piano and taff accompani t at 
Wright State Uni\'er ity in Dayton. Ohio. Ms. Hill is the accompani t for the 
Da; ton Philharmonic Choru and i the organi t at Peace Lutheran Church in 
Beavercreek.. Ohio. Linda Hill hold a Ma ter of Mu ic degree in accompanying 
from the University of Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Mu ic, and a Bach-
elor of Mu. ic degree in key ard pedagogy fonn Capital Univer ity. Hill has 
held teaching. accompanying. and mu ical theatre directing po ition at Capital 
Univer ity, Contemporary American Theatre Company, Columbus Children' 
Theatre. the niver ity of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ Company. 
Amy Vaubel joined the Department of Mu ic as a faculty a sociate in Septem-
ber, 2000. She earned h r Bachelor of Music d grce here at Wright tate in 1998 
\\ith conccntrati n<i in voice and chornl c nducting. he fini . hcd a Ma ters in 
Musk ducation dcgr •c her· in the . pring of ~00 I. She teachc applied oice, 
ocal rc1 crtoire cla. s. and v cal technique and diction. In the pring of 2002 . 
. he will conduct the W men's Chorale. M . Vaubel has been the director of 
Mu ic at Kirkmont Pre byterian Chur h in Beavercreek ince 1992. There 
she direct handbell and vocal choir . and hares accompanying dutie on 
the organ and piano. She i al o the conductor of the choir. United Sounds. 
at the nited Theological Seminary in Dayton. She i the a si tant manager 
f the Dayton Philharmonic Choru . and . ing. with the early mu ic en emble, 
Wind in the Wood . 
pcoming DepartJnent of Mu ic Events 
oncerto Night 
G kl Plus on ert eri · s 
f aturing Department f Music tudent oloists 
Tu day March 5-7:30 p.m. 
For ticket , call (937) 775-5544 
Jazz Band and Saxophone Quartets 
Thur day March 7-7:30 p.m. 
Wind Symphony and Chamber Players 
Friday, March 8-7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver hamber Choir 
Arti t Serie 
Sund,y, March 10-7:30 p.m. 
Westmin ter Pre byterian Church 
125 N. Wilkin on St., Dayton, Ohio 
For ticket , call (937) 775-5544 
All performan e will take place in the oncert HaU, 
Creative rh enter unlec;<> otherwise n tcd. 
209850 0305-02/MR02'300 
'1 i rh t Ill lf it 
In thi> tr.1dition oi tlw 11at1<)n\ bL•!>t univPr'>iliP , Wright St.lie Uni\I ·r.,ity ;., dPd1c ,1t d to te.iching. 
1e P,H< h, .rnd 'iNVll e. In .uldit1on, d'> .1 m •tropolit.111 univer 1ty near D<l ·ton, ( >hiu , Wright St.1tc h.1 th• 
di'iltrH I mis'i1011 of providing lt•,1d r hip to 1rn1n11w th, quality ot lift• for the p1 opl ·vi tht"' Mi.1111i Valll•y. 
Vl.'right ~t 1tP\ link lo .HP.1 hl1 in •sc;, c omrnunity, , ncl rp f•,m h org. niL,1t1onc; in .incl c1rmmd (),1yton al'io 
olit>r unique ( dw .1t1on.il 1Jppo1 tunlt1t'" to a d1v1 f"l' studr·nt hodv. 
Thi• 11111\l'r 1tv 't'fVl''i 1w,irl: 1 h ,000 .. rudl.'nl with pr< gr.1111s I acling to mon• than 100 und •rgradu,1tP 
.rnd 40 gr,1du.itp ,111d 1 re IP.,.,1011.11 dPgrt' P'> throu1•h .,, collcgt'' .ind thrr 'i< '101>1 . Vi.right I.it.-• offl'r'> 
1n11ov,1t1\P t>duc .111011.11 progr.11ns, inc l1Jd1ng dm tor.ii progr.rn1s in b1omeclil, I t 1l'1H (le; , hum.111 l.ic t11r ... 
l 
• rncl 111dustr1dl/org. niz.iflon.11 ps < hology, m drc 1111..• ,md prol ''iS1nn.1I p ye hology, tlw rMl1or1 s l1r<,I ~ 
;wm.,p.1u• m •di< 11w rt>'itclPnl \ progr.Hn for c 1vd1.111.,; .111cl .1 post -m,\<;I >r\ t 1dw .1t1on.1I "Pt'< 1.d1<>I dl'grl't> 
progr.irn . \Vright lclll \ mu'il( , the.11rc , .1( counting, clwrrn-;try, gc•olngy, ,md l'ngine rrn 1 progr.un-. .Hf' I 
ff'cogn1zecl lore cPllencP l he \V~l, Lal..e Campus ne.ir St. Mary., dncl ( c·lrn.1 , Ohio, oft ,r., .w;ocratl' 
and pre-bcll Ltllaurl',ltP degrc>e ... . 
\.Vright State Uni\ersity\ faculty i-. dedicated not only to advancing the frontier ... ot knowlPdge hut al-.o 
to applying knowlC<"lge to real problem ... . Most clas5es are small and taught by fully aftrliated faculty 
memb 'r~ , 80 p ru~nt of\\ horn hold the most advanced degree rn th •ir lield'>. In add1t1on , tudent gain 
hanch.-on exp rrencp through a variety of community-ba..,ed programs, cooper.it1ve edu(at1on, 
intern hip, , .rnd rc>.,c>arc h prof<: Ch oper<1ted \Vlth rndustrv and government. 
O\er 2,000 of \\'right tatp\ student live rn univer-.ity-dffiliatc:•d r siclenc ,., on or adjacent to th' 557 
ac.re nh11n c .impu-; . An e ten.,iV(:' underground tunnel system links moq c.ampus bu riding!> , \\ ho 
modern ,uchitecture "" n,ltionally rt>cogn1zed tor being completely dcces..,ible to p:ople with di..,.ihilities. 
0
, 
Although mo'>t studC'nts hold 1ohs on or off campu.,, many are invol\l'd 1n one or more of tlw 150 :> 
student clubs and organrLations that give v1br. ncy to c.m1puc, life. 
Dcp< r mcnt ot 1 lu · 
The Wright tall' Un1ver-.1ty Dep. rtm nt ot 1u. ic , a mt>mbt. r of the 'at1onal 1\ssoci,1tion of _choof-. of 
Mu.,1< , b loc.1ted 111 ttw modern Creative 1\rt C nt r. The cc'nler h us• l,uge c hordl .rnd instrumental 
rehear.,.il rooms; tht> Concert 1·-idll ; a ">m.1ller and more intim, te R it,11 H.111 ; .i li.,tening laboratorv \\ith 
soph1.,t1c ,1ted .1udio ,rnd taping equipment ; the Music Library, containing .1 "ubst.intial c.ollec.tion ot 
record-., 1.1p s .rnd score'>; a st,lle-oi-the-art computer-assisted keylxMrd lab; offices, studio .. . ,rnd 
prcH tice room'. Tlw I epcirtm ·nt oi Art .ind rt I lir.;tory .ind the Dl partment of Theatr 'Arts Cflwatre , 
Dane<'. ,rnd 1011011 Pictures) arl' also locatc:'d m th• CrPatiH• Arts Cent r, with two theatres ior m,1jor 
produl tion'>. 11d mult1plt> g.1llpm•s for art e hihition ... 
Mu.,i · hol.u hips and Finan<'ial Aid 
nunil •r ol undngr.1du,1te S< hol.uc;h1p rlrl' .iw. rded hv tlw vVright Stat . Univer ... it . [) 1Mr1nwnt of 
Muc;1c on tlw b,1 1s of p •rform.H1t l' , ,1c.tdemi ret ord, ctncl rt l <.>rnnwml.1tions . Lr.1du.11t' ,1 r;1st.1ntship-. 
.He. v.11lablt> tor qu,1lrfied -..tudents. Students may .11.;o re< 1ve trn,in(1,1l .ml thrm1gh cl wid . ,iriPly ol 
univer ity c,cholar-..hip.,, grants, lo,rn'>, and ernploynwnt opporlunit1 s. 
The Community Music Divi ion 
The omrnunity Music Division, cl non-credit program. provides a v,1riety oi opportunit1 s for musical 
grolh th and " plor.1tion for area r sicl nts as well JS tor Wright St,1te Univc>r ity students. Pr iv, te 
instruction in .111 ore h tral instruments, c lassie al guit. r, folk guitar, piano, and voice. re offered. 
l(1,1ch ,,,., .ire iat ulty, faculty as<;ou.1tes, .n ,cl music i.m , , nd unrv r-.ity students m,1joring in music 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble 
Members oi tlw Wright State mu'>I< laculty Jrt> adive clrn1c1ans, guest ll·cturers, ad1ud1cators, ,md guest 
soloists . Wright State's student and !amity en'iembles travel frequ •ntly, presenting clinics ,1nd cone 'rls, 
and thL•y cHP available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community .Ktivil1e-... 
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Reveries, Op. 24 
Alla Caccia ( 1962) 
Dein Angesicht 
' . 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, March 5, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Ryan Chatterton, horn 
Linda I Iill, piano 
Sherri Derringer, horn 
Linda Hill, piano 
How Can The Tree But Wither? 
Sonata in E minor 
Adagio 
Allegro 
David Coffey, bantone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Lori Anderson, cello 
tcvcn Aldredge, piano 
Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht? 
Stephanie Tooman, mezzo soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
. ~ . 
Alexander Glazunov 
(1865-1936) 
~lan ,~bbott . ' 
' )'.-
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
R. Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1953) 
Benedetto Marcello 
(1689-1756) 
Gustav Mahler 
(1860-1911) 
•,I• 
Arietta all antiea 
Shepherd, Thy demeanor vary 
Elizabeth Kusner, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
If 
I 
Wolfgang Amadus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
,., 
I ' 
· / . , Franz Schubert 
, ~ I (1797-1828) 
·' I 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
iaccino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Thomas Brown 
.., '- , t 
' 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Concerto Night 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
University/Community Orchestra 
and Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jn-Hong Cha, co11d11ctor 
oloL ts 
Amy Betche, violin 
Kat Dickey. s prano 
Amanda Haines, . oprano 
ngu McConnell, piano 
Mike Mincarcek, marimba 
Daniel Stein, tenor 
Tuesday, March S, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prelude Music Provided by 
University/Community 
Trombone Ensemble 
M1: Francis H. Laws, Conductor 
7: LO p.m. 
Commons Balcony, Creatil'e Arts Center 
Progra111 
ni r ity/ omnu1nity Tro1nbone n e1nbl 
ladonna mia gentil 
carborough Fair 
Tower Mu. ic 1976) 
alvation L Created 
Preciou Lord 
uca l\larcn1io 
( 1560- 15< 9) 
tr. Ronald Dishinger 
Traditional 
arr. Bill Rei henbuch 
Vada elhybel 
Pa lov T · h nokov 
(1877-194-+) 
arr. Charle De Paulo 
Traditional 
arr. Raymond J. Baumgardt 
Chamber Orchestra 
Op. 410 
.,ome scoglio 
fr m o\i Fan Tulfe 
J hann truu Jr. 
(l 25- 1899) 
W lfgang madeus Mozm1 
( 17 56- l7C I ) 
manda R. Haine , oprano 
oncertino for Marimba and Orche tra 
I. Vig rou 
Mike Minarcek. Marimba 
'oncerto for Piano and Orchestra 
in D minor, K. 466 
I. Allegro 
Angu McConnell, Piano 
Paul re. ton 
( l 6-1985) 
Wolfgang Amadeu. M zurt 
(l 756-1791) 
I nter11zission 
University I onununity Orche .. tra 
Ah! .J v u. vivre 
from Romeo l'I Julicttr 
Kate Dick.cy, oprano 
Concerto for Violin and Orche tra 
No. 1 in G minor, Op. 26 
I. Prelude-Allegro moderato 
Amy Betche. Violin 
Ecco ridente in cielo 
from The Barber of Sel'ille 
Daniel Stein. Tenor 
Die Fledermaus Overture, Op. 362 
hurlcs Gou nod 
(1818- 1893) 
Max Bruch 
( 1838-1920) 
Gioacchino Ro sini 
(1792-1868) 
Johann Strauss Jr. 
(1825-1899) 
·--~··"·; ~ 
oloist 
m Betch • b ·gan playing the\ i lin nt a,' c ight and 
began performing public! tll u >c 12. h has studied 
\ ith Uoldyc Kopmm. Loi<.> Ramey. lklh Si· rs. J> l •r 
ia<.ichini, olh.:cn Brnu.J, tu1d mma ubc..:nstdn in th· 
Miami Vulky ar ·a. m attend ·d ti crs Middle 
ch I for the Art and I nel White High ch If r 
the Arts. b th located in Dayton. Arny \.\a a member f 
the Dayton Philharmonic Youth Or h tra, Southwe t 
Regional Orche trn f hio, and an alternate member 
for the Ohio AH-State Orche tra. In her junior year 
of high chool, Amy won the chool wide c ncerto competition\ ith 
B etho en' Romanze in F. After graduation, he attend d Miami Univer ity 
for her fre hmen year to tudy mu ·ic. She tran ferr d to Wright Stat her 
ophom re year l ling for a more liberal department. he i currently 
a junior mu ic education/violin perfom1ance major tudying with Dr. In-Hong 
Cha and it a concertma ter in the Wright State Uni er ity Orche tra. 
Kate Dickey i a junior o al performance major. 
Her profe ional credit include Pirates of Pe11:a11ce 
and Cinderella with La Comedia Dinner Theatre; La 
Tra\'iata. Camlleria Ru ticcma. and I Pagliacci with 
the Dayton Op ra; and The Merry Widow with Opera 
Columbu . At Wright late, Kate ha appeared a Flora 
in the Theatre D partment' production of Phantom, 
and Giantetta in the Mu. ic D partment' pr duction 
f The Golldolien. he v ill be pcrfom1ing the r le of 
D spina in th· upc ming pr ducti n f osifa11 rutte. 
Amanda R. Haine. i a junior vo al pcrf nmm e 
major. Sh ha performed in Wright tate niver ity 
Op ra Th at re production of Trial By Jwy, Suor 
Ange/ica. lolallfhe. and The Gondoliers. he perfom1ed 
in the third act of La Boheme, and in the fall of 2001. 
dire ted an e rpt fr m Carmen and stage-managed 
the evening f opera ne . he i a member of the 
Dayton Op ra h ru , with whom hep rf rmed in the 
2001 production of La Tra1·iata. She won fourth place 
in the N.A.T.S.-Buckeye Chapter in 2001. Amanda 
was selected for the 2001 honor recital at Wright State and received the 
"Chairman of the Board" award in the ame year. M . Haines is a member of 
the Wright State University Chamber Singer . 
ngus Mc onnell i. urrcntly stud ing with 
Dr. Jack.. n Leung in th Wright . talc nivcrsity 
piuno pcrformanc' pr grnm. s a fr~shman. he re civcd 
the " hainnan of th' Be an.I" a\ ard for his performance 
f Lis1t's c mcc11 tudc. "Wald 'srnuchcn" on the 
piano hoard. f rm 't stu<.k:nt of .Jill Sims and Barhan.1 
Was"> n. n us i') n win his second year of study nt 
Wright l t niver ity and . er c. as the accompanist 
for the ni er ity Ch ru under Dr. Jame Tipp-. In 
additi n to hi academic pur ·uit . Angus maintains 
a private piano tudio of more than 15 tudent at haw' Music Center in 
Centerville, and i a piani l at Union Bapti t Church in Piqua. He plans to 
continue hi mu ic tudie at the graduate level. 
Mike Minarcek i a graduate of Bellbrook High chool 
and i currently a enior per u sion perfonnance major 
at Wright State, tudying under Dr. David Booth. He is 
the prin ipaJ percu ioni t of the Wind Symphon}; et 
drummer with the Jazz Band; and has performed with 
the Concert Band, both the Univer icy/Community and 
Chamber Orchestras, and with everal productions of the 
Mu ic The~ ter Department. including Parade and the 
mu ic of Ri ky Ian Gordon. Out. ide f chool, he per-
f m1 with hi own band," nce-Jer", and a a jazz 
drummer with ariou group . He ha been the recipienL of th Mile Davis Jazz 
Award, ha participated twi e in the annual Student Honor recital , and has been 
l\ i e named "Chairman of the Board" for out tanding p rcu ion jury perfor-
mance '. Mike i , very hon red to ~a pa.rt f thi · year' C ncerto Night perfor-
mance and would like to dcdicat' hi · p ~ rf nnan c to his parent · for thdr cndl ~ss 
. upp rt thr ugh ut the y(;ars, and t I r. Booth for his teaching. 
Daniel • tein i currently a vo al mu ic pe1f onnance 
major at Wright State. His mo t recent a omplishments 
con i t of recei ing the award of "Mo t Promi ing 
Young Arti t" in the Metropolitan Opera National 
ouncil Audition in ctob r 20 I, and al o being 
ele ted to perfonn a a member f the 1 aniec Opera 
C mpany at the Br vard Mu ic Cemer in the ummer 
of 200 l. While at the Mu · ic Center, Dan ang the 
role of the Fir t Prie t/First Armored Guard in 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart' Magic Flute, as well as be-
ing the tenor oloist in Haydn's Lord Nelson Mass and singing in an ru1 song re-
cital where he performed a et of Rachmaninoff art song . He was al o the 200 l 
winner of the third year colJege men's division of the Buckeye Chapter of 
N.A.T.S. vocal competition. Most recently at Wright State University, Mr. Stein 
was seen as the Tenor Soloist in Carl Orff's Carmina B11rana. 
onductor 
l r. l11~/1011g Cha, n natiw of c rnl. Korea. is assistant 
pmlcs'ior of musi , LO< 1 linatm of strin • .,, rindpal 
violinist of the t-aculty Srnng Qmu1ct , nnd dir •clor of 
orcher.;tras at Wright talc nivcrsit '. 
In-Hong ha hold a D t r of Mu i al Art degree 
in orchestral conducting fr m the Univ r ity f uth 
Carolina, a Ma ter of Art degree in violin performance 
from the Brooklyn C liege of City Univer ity of New 
York, and an Arti t Dipl ma in tring from the Univer-
it) of Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Mu ic. 
The Bethe <la tring Quartet, of \\hich he wa leader and fir t vi lini t, wa 
im ited to the nher ity f Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Mu ic to tudy 
with the La atle tring Quartet. Hi quartet ha performed more than 200 
con ert throughout Korea, the nit d State , and Japan, including the New York 
debut recital at Camegie Hall. and numerou citie including Chicago, Lo 
ngele , Cincinnati. Columbu . Lexington. Indianap Ii , Baltimore, and the 
Aspen Mu ic Fe ti al. Th quartet l ured the maj r citie of Japan including 
Tokyo. cndai. Ok.ayama. Fukuoka. Aomori. Tat yama, Morioka. and Beppu. 
While he wa in Koren fr m 1991 to 1996. he wa concertma. ter of the Daejeon 
ity ymph n rch tra and taught at Chongju Univer ity, Joongbu Univer ity, 
and Daejeon Bapti t Th ological Uni\ersity. A mu ic director and conductor of 
the Amabile Chamber Orchestra. he led their five regular ea on. and toured 
numerous citi '"of K rea, Japan, and Ru ia. 
tl ol ist. h •perform d re itals in New York. incinnati. aipan. e ul, 
acjc n. and Jconju hongju in K ren. He also has appear d \ ith the Budapest 
humher Or h •<.,trn in Ilungat). the Br oklyn ons rvat ry rchc. tra. the outh 
arolina hambcr Or hestra. and in K rca with the Buchon Philharm nic, th 
Daejeon ity ymph ny. the Chongju City. the Kuri City Symph ny, and the 
Amabile hamber Orche tras. He performed in numerou master la . e 
c nducted b iolinist Itzhak Perlman. 
rom l 97 to 19 while pur uing hi doctoral degree, he wa a member of the 
ulh ar lina Philharmoni rche trn a. principal violinist. and perfom1ed 
activ ly in the tcrling hambcr I layer hamber Mu i ciety of Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
Dr. Cha' fame in Korea, a well as abroad, led the National Broadcasting 
Company of Korea (KBS) to produce a documentary of hi life called 
"Human Victory." 
niv r._ ity/ 01n1nunity Tron1bone Ense111ble 
Tenor Tromhon • 
Nidwl." Aultz 
I toward lk.1r 
Rol;rntl l>i II 
Phillip bsl-.irll' 
D ·nni' Gocd.c 11 
\'iolin I 
*Tze-Yean Lim, 
oncert Ma.,ter 
Amy Betc:he 
Hyun-Kyung R) u 
Brian Franz 
Barbara Ledford 
Violin II 
eung-Joo Lee. 
Principal 
Bethany Coll ii a 
Rebecca Appleton 
Jennifer Poomrnn 
Nm.1-.ha Neal 
Marcie Roberts 
Diana Evan., 
Kl·1111 •th ll:ill 
.Jcll1cy llc111 • 
'I homas }l{ l'l,d1 r 
Iran l\lit\\'llV 
Dusllll M,llonc 
Scott ~k Calx-
Jason Nm.ii\ 
Roher t Raud1 
I nn.·1 Sl i ft ied 
k11.•my Scifri1.·d 
Stephanie R1.•cd 
Chamber Orchestra 
Viola 
Lu ie F1rlie, 
Principal 
Ca,sundra Fobrer 
Joana Taylor 
~legm1 Pope 
v· ello 
*D boruh Net<111el. 
Pnn ipal 
u'>an Lowe 
Rob Be\'er 
Lori nder,on 
Double Bas. 
D n Compton 
F lute/P iccolo 
*Le'>lle Mdaser 
I lolly Billet 
Erica Wattley 
Oboe/English 
Horn 
Krista Pfennig-
Bermng 
my Lelferty 
Laura Wright 
larinet 
Rachel Harri' 
R}an Jriftin 
Ba oon 
Richard Carnright 
Poll) I lusty 
Horn 
"Tam.1ra Frost 
Jill Bninum 
IJa,..s Tromhonc 
loh1t Amc1111.111 
lohn Bohktt 
Ben Ci1os1il' 
Winlicld Millc1 
E..ul Scoll 
Stc\en Workman 
Trumpet 
Jonathan l\tillhou:-.e 
Daniel ·infrock 
Trombone 
Kenneth Hall 
Percussion 
Najwa Turpen 
Todd f-i,her 
Librarian 
Najwa Turpen 
tage Manager 
Amy Betche 
*Music Department 
Faculty 
Univer ity/ ommunity Orchestra 
Violi n I 
ung-Joo Lee. 
on ert Master 
Linda Daniel 
Tony Knaak 
Vil:tor Blanco 
Rebecca ppleron 
I lyun-Kyung Ryu 
Heth.my 'o lilla 
Jennifer Poorman 
\\ eka E:guaroje 
Violin II 
Kath) John,ton 
Adrienne mith 
Cari Moreland 
Heather Holbrook 
Marcie Roberts 
Melissa Delman 
John Philip Fultz 
Linda Wang 
Dr. In-Hong ha, conductor 
Vi la 
Krbten ;.trlson 
Cus'y f-01,ter 
Seong- ~un ha 
Joanna Ta) lor 
Megan Pope 
e llo 
Tim\! ood 
Rob Bc\'Cr 
Su-.an Lowe 
Lori nder on 
Leanne Britton 
Anne Nader 
Bennette Burl0. 
Double Bas. 
Will Etienne 
Da\ id Maurer 
F lute 
Di.rnne Loughlin 
Miriam Wood 
Pi col 
M1rwm '\ ood 
Oboe 
Jo) h1rwcll 
Cathy Byram 
larinet 
Tom Re;.1-.1er 
Tom Benner 
Ba .. oon 
Sher) lee wanz 
Jim Leonard 
Horn 
Tom Osborne 
Mar)' Jo Lungguth 
Miranda M.1rtin 
Jill Bainum 
Trumpet 
Andy Owing' 
Jonathan Millhouse 
Jesse Catan aro 
Trombone 
Nick Aultz 
Ken Hull 
Robert R;.mch 
Timpani 
Todd fisher 
Peret•. sion 
Holly Billet 
Lucas Young 
Harp 
Bobbie Strobhar 
Librarian/ 
Orche. tra 
Assistant 
Cassy Foister 
pcomin Deparhnent of Mu ic vent 
Jazz Band and 'a ophone Quartets 
Thur. day. March 7-7:30 p.m. 
Wind Symphony and Chamber Player 
Friday. March 8-7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver Chamber hoir 
Arti t Serie 
Sunday March 10--7:30 p.m. 
We tmin ter Pre byterian Church 
125 N. Wilkin on St., Dayton, Ohio 
For ticket , call (937) 775-5544 
All performance" \\ill take place in the Conce11 Hall, 
reative Art Center un!e . othern i. e noted. 
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In tlw tr.1d1tion oi tlw nc1t1on' bt<.1 un1vcr illes, W11ghl St.itP Untvu-.1ly i-. dt>1hc.11t d to II .it h111g, 
rf'st•.m h. ,md Prv1c t'. In • dcht1on, .1s ,1 mclr<>polit.rn un1vt>r ity 11 •ar (), Ir 11, C >h10, Wright t. IP h.1 th 
cl1sl11H I riw,-.11111 111 1110 idmg lt>.uh•r-.h1p to llllf>t<>V(' tlw qu.1l11y of lilP lrn tlw 1wnpl1• ot tlw .~,1.1n1i Vt1ll1• 
vVr 1gh1 1.1f(•\ link to .H '.l busllll'SS, t<lrlHlllllllly, .111d I t•w.llc h org.rni1.1tionc; in • nd .mnmd I ).1y1011 .1lc;n 
otit•r.-, unique Pclw ,111011.il opporlu11it11•s lo .1 <hvl'r l' tudc nt hod . 
I ht> uni\ rrc;1t~ "'rVf'" nf•.uly I h,000 stuclt 111 ... with progr.i111 I('. ding to 111or • th,rn 1 Oil und rg1,1duall' 
.Hid 40 gr.1du.il1' .incl protP sion.11 cl1'gr •pc; through c;i l ollegt--.s ,md thrf'l' 'l hook Wright ~t.llP ollt>r 
1111wv,1t1vt· due .111011al progranh, me lud1ng dottor.11 progr, llh in h1omPd1c ,11 sc1e1Kt'.,, human i.H tor-. 
and indu.,tr1.il/organiz.1tional pwc hology, mt'dicmc, and professional P" ·chology; the n.ll1on\ fir.,t 
,wrospdC e medir in , res1denc v prog1 am ior civil ianc;; ,rnd a post-master' c due at1onal .,pt.•c ia I ist degrr>e 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistr ·,geology, and engineering program are 
recogn1zc>d fort: cellence. The WSU Lake C. mpus near t. Marys and Celina, Ohio, ofier<> associate 
and µre·bacc.11,wreate d grecs. 
Wright State L,niv rsity'-. facult · 1c. dedilat d not only to adv,incing the front1 rs of knowledge but also 
to apply111g knowledge to real problems. Mo.,t classes are sm,111 and taught by fully affili.Hed faculty 
rn mb r , 80 pe>rcPnt of whom hold th most adv,rnLcd degrees in thP1r iield'>. In addition, studc>nts gain 
h.rnd.,·on e perienc e through a v.iriety ui communit ·-b,1s d progr,m1s, coopNativc• f•duc at1on, 
intC>rn-.hips, and re earc h project operated with industry and go\ernment. 
1 
] 
Over 2,0( 0 of Wright State'" <>tudenh liw in univer 1t, -.lifiliJtt.:d re-.1dence., on or ad1acent to the 557-
acre m.iin campus. An e tC'ns1\e underground tunnel system links most r<1mpus buildings, whose 
rnod 'rn Mchitcctur, ic; n.ll1onally recognized for being completely accessible to people with d1sabilitie-.. -
Although mo t student-; hold iobs on or otf campus, m,rny are involved in one or more of tht> 1 c;o 
.,tud •nt t lubs and organizations that g1\c vibr,rncy to campus liie 
Dcpartn it cf 1u i 
ThP \ right • t.lte Urnver ity Departm nt of Mu.,ic, a member of the ational As oci.it1on ot S hoots of 
Mu ic. 1 located in the modern reat1ve Arb C'Pnter. fh center hou es large choral and 1mtrum ntal 
rt>he,w;al room-.; thf' Concert Hdll, J smalll•r and more intinute Rt~cital H.111; a li"tening laboratory with 
'>Oph1.,tic atc~d audio and ldping equ1pmc·nt; th Music L 1brar~, containing .1 uh t,mticll c ollec lion o 
record ... , t.1p "·and st ore-., <1 <aatE-of.thP-.irt < ornput •1-assi ... t d kq·bo,ml I. h, otfit ls, c;,tuclio , .ind 
pr.u tic e room'>. The I >t>pMtrncnt ot Art .rnd Art I f1 tt ry .rnd the I 1>1>.1rtmt•nt o 1 h .itrl' rt., (I lw,1tre, 
(),me l', ,mcf 1otion f't tur<•<;) .lie a)'>O 11 < clll'd in tht• (((',HIV" t\rh ( t•nt r. V. ith two th£'c1!rt'S tor f1l.1J<lr 
proclt1Ll1ons .ind mult1plP g.tlli>ril' for art c• h1b1tions. 
Mu ic cho l r hip and Financial Aid 
A numb<:r oi un(k rgraduclt '.,cholar hip Me awarde~d by the Wright State UnivC'nty Departnwnt of 
Music un the basis of p rformam e, academic record, .ind recommendations. Gradu.:lte d'>Si.,tantship 
are avail, ble ior qualified students. Students may also receive fin,incial aid through a wid vari •ty of 
univcrsitv scholarships. grants, loan , and employmf'nt opportun1tie . 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
I h(• Community Mu it Oivi'>1on, ,1 non-er •dit progr.1111, provides a v,mety ot opportun1tie · tor music .11 
growth ,md t>xplorat1on tor .1fp,1 rt> idPnls ,1-. well as for Wright St,1te University students. Pnvat<> 
mstrutt1on 1n .ill orchc~tr.il instruments, clcJss1ccll gu1tdr, folk guitar, piano. and voKe ,ue oftt•red. 
TPalher., art> iac ulty, iaculty assoc 1ates, area mu-.1C1ar1S, and uni\l•r.,ity students majoring in music 
Music Faculty and Performing En emble 
Member' at the \Vr 1ght State music faculty are active> clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and thPy arc available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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Wright tate University Department of Music 
11 ge of Liberal Arts 
presents 
John Taylor, percussion 
Wednesday, March 6, 2002 cg 7:30 p.m. 
Marimba Dances 
Mvts. I and III 
My Friend Norman 
Sonata for Timpani 
Mvt. III 
Vienna (1987) 
Solo #1 
Motion (1986) 
Korn Susser Tod 
Etude#l (1970) 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Ross Edwards (b. 1943) 
John S. Pratt (b. 1931) 
Rich Holly (b.1956) 
David Friedman 
Rupert Kettle (b.1940) 
Lynn Glassock 
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Paul Smadbeck 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTME TO 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Saxophone Quartets 
Shelley M. Jagow, director 
and 
Jazz Band 
Mark Wilcox, director 
Thursday, March 7, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Pan-Am Rag 
Blue Monk 
Ulla in Africa (1995) 
Danny Boy 
NightClub 1960 
Shepherd's Hey 
Prograni 
WSU Saxophone Quartets 
Tom Turpin (1871-1922) 
arr. Frackenpohl 
Thelonious Monk ( 1917-1982) 
arr. Reinshagen 
Bill DePaepe, soprano 
Aaron Lane. alto 
John Steele, tenor 
Amanda Gebhardt, baritone 
arr. H. Wiberny 
Traditional 
arr. Todenhoft 
Astor Piazzolla (1921-1992) 
Percy Grainger ( 1882-1961) 
arr. Elaine Zajac 
Wright Flyers Four: 
hris rider, s pran 
Sharon Schwanitz. alto 
Kyle Young, tenor 
Jo ef Freyhof, baritone 
In A Mellow Tone 
Sometimes A Samba 
Sophisticated Lady 
Hot Monkey Love 
Oleo 
What's New 
Intermission 
Erica Clay, piano 
Ryan Chatterton, bass 
Nick Aultz, trombone 
Ryan Borger, trumpet 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Aaron Lane, tenor sax 
Mike Minarcek, drums 
Lucas Young, percussion 
Sara Santino, vocal 
J .T. Henderson, tenor sax 
Ryan Chatterton, bass 
Jesse Cantazaro, trumpet 
atherine O'Christie, alto sax 
1.T. Henderson, tenor sax 
Bruce Clingan, trumpet 
Kristy Hardin, alto sax 
Dustin Malone, trombone 
Val Hattemer, bari sax 
Erica Clay, piano 
Andy Owings, trumpet 
Climbin' Higher Mountains 
In the Mood 
Sara Santino, vocal 
Ken Hall, trombone 
Catherine O'Christie, alto sax 
J.T. Henderson, tenor sax 
Mike Kepler, trumpet 
Robert Rauch, trombone 
Duke Ellington 
arr. Frank Foster 
Bill Holman 
Duke Ellington 
arr. Bob Mintzer 
Gordon Goodwin 
Sonny Rollins 
arr. Michael Abene 
Bob Haggert 
arr. John Berry 
Aretha Franklin 
Joe Garland 
arr. Jeff Tyzik 
Saxophone: 
Kristy Hardin, Alto 
Catherine O'Christy, Alto 
J.T. Henderson, Tenor 
Aar n Lane, Tenor 
Val Hattemer, Baritone 
Trombone: 
Nick Aultz 
Dustin Malone 
Ken Hall 
Robert Rauch 
Personnel 
Trumpet: 
Andy Owings 
Ryan Borger 
Jonathan Millhouse 
Bruce Clingan 
Jesse Cantanzaro 
Mike Kepler 
Rhythm: 
Mike Minarcek, Drums 
Lucas Young, Drums/Percussion 
Ryan Chatterton, Bass 
Erica Clay, Piano 
Vocal: 
Sara Santino 
Wright tote University's Saxophone Quartets perform exciting programs with 
a musical repertory ranging from classic to jazz to contemporary and i often 
invited to perform at ch I and community events. The Wright Flyers Four has 
performed at the International Clarinet Association's Clarinet and Saxophone 
Festival, the 1999 OMENMENC North Central Division Conference, the 200 l 
OMEA State Conference, and the 1999 and 200 l Region V North American 
Saxophone Alliance Conferences. 
The Wright State University Jazz Band performs at least three concerts at 
Wright State as well as reaching out to the community by performing at area 
high schools and universities. The band recently performed at the Cedarville 
Jazz Festival. The students in the band are a mix of music and non-music 
majors, with the common thread of an appreciation for America's art form. 
The Jazz Band at Wright State programs music of many different styles and 
emphasis is placed on improvisation as well as ensemble playing. 
Mark Wilcox has been playing trumpet professionally 
in rhe Dayton and urrounding areas for 20 years. Mark 
has directed the Jazz Band for the last two years. He has 
toured nationally in the musical "Pajama Game," and 
performed locally with Aretha Franklin, Jerry Lewis, 
Carol Channing, The Four Freshman, Manhatten 
Transfer, and most recently, Doc Severinson. 
Shelley M. Jagow, assistant professor of music, 
associate director of bands at Wright State University; 
music director and conductor of the WSU Concert Band 
and WSU Saxophone Quartet, and instructor of Applied 
Saxophone, and Instrumental Methods. A native of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, Shelley earned the Bachelor of 
Music Education degree from the University of 
Saskatchewan and the Master of Music Education 
degree from the University of Missouri (Columbia). She 
began her band directing career in Canada teaching in 
the Public chools where she also served two years as director of bands for the 
Regina Police Band. Ms. Jagow has performed with the Saskatoon Symphony 
Orchestra, the UMC axophone Quartet, the U of S Saxophone Quartet, the 
PAR-4 Saxophone Quartet, the U of Jazz Ensemble, the UMC Wind 
Symphony, the U of S Wind Orchestra which represented Canada in the 
Netherlands at WASBE in 1989, and currently performs with the Dayton 
Philharmonic Concert Band. 
She has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from both 
national and international composers. Her published research on "Women 
Orchestral Conductor in America: An Historical Perspective" can be found in 
the College Music Symposium Journal, Vol. 38, 1998. Other published articles 
include: "A Biographical Study of and Interview with Frank Erickson (1923-
1996); TRIAD, December 2000-January 200 l, Vol. LXVIII, No. 3., and "What 
Color Are Black and White Notes?"; Canadian Band Journal, Fall 1999, Vol. 
24, No. 1. Ms. Jagow has presented clinics and performances at OMEA, 
MENC and NASA and remains active as a clinician, conductor, performer, 
and adjudicator throughout the United States and Canada. 
In the tr,\d1t1on ol tht> n.1tio11\ lwc;I tinrwr.,itit~., , Wright St.rte Un1ve1.,1ty i., dcdic .iti•d to tc.ithrng, 
rc•-.p,uch , ,\lld '>Prv1< (' . In Jdditil)n, a · a nwtropolitdn u111vc>r-.ity ne.ir [),1~ton , Ohio, Wright St.1te h,1s thP 
d1 ... t111c I 1111.,-.ion of providing I c1drrsh1p to 1nip1n\l' tlw qu.1l1ty oi life tor till' ppopl ol the Mi.11111 V.llley. I 
\Vrrght St.11 •\link to cHl',1 bu inc.-.. , co1111nu11ity, .ind tl'SCcH< h org.11111,1tiuns in .ind around (),1yto11 ,1lso 
otfP1s 1m1qur 1•d11L.1tin11.1I opportu111t1ec; lo .i divN., ·student body. 
I he 111Hv1·1.,1ty PIVl''> 111'.irly I h,000 c;tudl'nls with p1ogr.1111s k'.1d111g lo 111orp than I 00 1111dl•rgr,1<l11.1ll' 
,111d 40 gr.1du,1lP .ind proll''>Sion,11 <legit t•<, through.,, lllflt•gr•c; and lhtt'<' "< hooh, \!\'right ~lcltP olft•r'> 
11m11 .1t1ve educ c1!1on.il p1og1.1m.,, 111( lud111g d1H tor,11 prog1<t111s tn h10111C'd1< ,11 '>C iPm Pl\ hu111.rn f,H tor-; 
.md 111du<.t11.1 1/org.1111l'.H1on.1I Jl'>Vl hol11gy, llll'cl1l llW , .rnd profe ...ion.ii P'>Y< holng-y the 11.111011., trr<it 
,ll'ro'>p.1< <' ll1Pdl< lllP rt•s1dl'm y prog1,1m lor l IVil1.ltl'>; ,lfld cl post -m,l..,lf'r's t>duc .!11011.il "PC< 1.1li'>I di>grl'l' 
p1ogr.1m . \Yr1gh1 ~t.11i ·· ., mu ... 1c , th ·atre .H lountmg, chem1.,try, geology, .rnd eng111et>ring programs .ir<• 
rt'< ognized fnr excl'llence. l ht> VVSU La"-e ( ,1111pu'> ne.H St. Mary., and Ct•lin.i , C >h1u, otfer'> ,)'; ... ot 1,11e 
and prP-bau. a lauredte ck·gree'>. 
\\/right St,1te University':. l,H ulty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the ironttt>rs oi knowledge but ,1lso 
to ,1pplying knowledge to real problem~. Most classes are small and taught by iully afiiliated faculty 
members, 80 perci>nt ot whorn hold the most Jdvanced degrees in their fields. In add1t1on, student g,1111 
h,rnds-on experipnce through .1 variety 01 comrnunity-b,hed progr.im.,, cooperative education, 
internship-;, and re.;1: c1rch pro wet-; opPrated with indu.;try and government 
Over 2,000 of Wright St.ill'\ r,tuclents live in university-.iffili.lted residences on or .ldj.Kent to the 1)'> 7- l' 
acre main lcH11pus. An Pxtpns1ve underground tunnel system ltnb most campus building~ , who..,· 
modern cH(hrtt lure is n.1tion,1lly recogn1.1ed for be111g (Ompletelv .iues'.'!ible to people wrth dio,abilit1es. 
Although n10'>t -.tudenh hold 1obs on or off c.impu-; , many are involved in one or more oi the 110 
... tudent clubs and organizc1tions that give vibrancy to c.impu., life. 
Der .t tmen r of ... lu"ic 
rtw \'\!right St.1h' Un1vc>r-.ity OepMtment of ,l\\u..,1c • .i memh r of the '.:cltion.il A'>SO< icltion of Schools or 
i\l\u::.t<. , 1s lot .1tecl in tlw modern Cre,1tiv(' Arh C entPr. l he center houo,e<, large c hor,11 .rnd instrumentc1I 
reht'c1rsal room ... ; the Concert Hall ; a srnaller .ind more intimate Re( ital Hall, a 1i.,tening labor.1tory with 
.,oplw•t1c ,1ted audio and taping equipment; thP MLhlC. Library, cont.1ining cl substc1ntial collec tio11 ot 
records, tape , and score .. , a ... 1ate-of-the-art uimputer-as<;1c,ted keyho.ird I.lb; office~ . -;tudro-. . Jnd 
pr cl( tree rooms . ·1 he Departni<•nt of Art and Art History .1nd the Dep.irtment oi Tht•c1tre t\rh ( The,1tre, 
D.mce, ,rnd Motion P1cturP\) .He ,11.,0 loc,1ted in the Crl1.1ti\l' Art.. C PntPr, with two theatres for m.11or 
produc lions ,mcl mult1plP g.1llt>nPS for .ut l'Xh1bit1ons 
Music Schola rship., and Financial Aid 
A 11u111bPr of und1•rgr.1du,1tl' '>C holJ1 · l11p'i ,u1 • .iw,1rckd by the \Vrighl S1,1tP llniH' r'>ity Dep.irtment ot 
Mu:.il on tlw b.1s1<; of p(•riorm.mc l', ,1c aclemi< n•c ord, .ind ff•comme11d.1t1011., , Cr.icl11.11t~ .1s-.ist.rnt...h1p'> 
.1re <1v,1ilahle for qualriied students . Stud 11ts may also rece1Vl' iin,1tKi,1I .iid through a \Vrde v.iriety of 
university schol,irships, grants, lo.111.,, ,rnd t:>mployrn nt opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Div1.,ion, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities for mu-.ic<1l 
growth and explor<ttion ior are.1 resid •nb ,1s well as for Wright St.itc University students . Private 
instruction in .111 orchestral in<;trumenl'>, cl,1s'oKJI gwtar, folk guit.u, pi,rno, ,rncl voile arc otfr•red . 
Tc,Khcrs Mt' t,H ulty, faculty a ... -.ociate>.,, cHP.l mus1c1.rns, and university students mc11orrng in mu-.ic. 
Music Faculty and Pe rforming Ensembles 
Members of the Wright St,1te music ta< ulty are active clinicians, guC'-.t lee lurer-., adjudicators, and guest 
-;oloi-.t-.. Wright Stilte's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they arP a\ ailable to e1£>ment.iry, jur11or high, dnd senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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1~0NCERT SERIES ., 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
preselll 
Wind Symphony and 
Chamber Players 
Dr. David M. Booth t conductor 
Friday, March 8, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall · 
Creative Arts Center 
Progra111 
.. lusic of Eur< -1\\ia,, 
erenade in D minor, Opus .J.J 
I. 1odcrato, qua i marcia 
II. 1inuetto-Temp di minucuo 
III. Andante con m to 
IV. inale-Allcgro molto 
Don't Yu e? 
In Memory of tcphen J. Paul 
Intermission 
'ertur t the Barber of Seri/le 
Antonin Dv r:ik 
Michael Daugherty 
ioacchino Ro ini 
Arr. Wenzel ed lak 
rmenian Dan e Aram Kha haturi n 
Ed. for Am ri an Wind Band R. ntz 
I. Ile gr derato 
II. llegro-Br ndly 
Ingle. ina The Little 'n lish .. irl) 
pecial Ack11owledgme11ts 
a idc DelJe Ce ·e 
For their a ·i lance ill making the production of this co11cert pos ib/e, 
we wi ll to co11vey appreciation to the followi11g i11diliidual : 
Pre- oncert 0 Gabrieli" Balcony Mu. ic 
Krb Kleehamer and hamber Player Bra"" 
W Band taff t r Concert tage rganization and Logistic. j 
Jo cph Freyhof and Angela Wetzel. (co-President ), Ni holas Aultz, Rachel Harri , 
Polly Hasty, Don Hutton, Brent Hayden, Catherine O' hri tie, Andy Owings, and Kri 
Kleehamer (WSU Bands graduate a i tant) 
Wind Symphony and Chamber Players Music Librarian-Polly Hasty 
ello and Double Bass Performance on the Dvorak ere11ade ill D Mi11or-
M . Linda Katz and Ms. Yvonne Wingard 
Piano Performance on Grantham's 
Don't You See? 
Linda M. Hill, WSU Music Faculty Associate in Piano Pedagogy and Accompaniment 
David I. Booth i asso ·im • professor of music and 
l ir ctl r of Bands nt W1 ight . 'talc nivcrsity. where h ~ 
s ·n e as music dir ct or und <.:onduc.;tor for the Wright 
tate ni ersity Wind ymphony and 'hambcr Players, 
and in trucls courses 111 instrumental conducting and 
music ·du ution. He hus served in similar faculty 
app intments at Indiana talc niversity an<l the 
ni\ er it} of Oregon. 0 er the) ear ~en mble. under 
hi directi n have performed at ·tate and regional 
conference including OMEA tate conferences in 
Oreg n and Ohio. and have conducted everal concert 
performance tour throughout the United tate and Japan. 
B th earned hi d torat in in trumental conducting at the University of 
klahoma. under the tutela e f William K. Wakefield. In 1994 he was 
av arded the Oklah ma hool of Mu ic' coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolinski 
ward for meritoriou cholar hip and mu ical performance achievement . He 
h ince b ome w ll-knov n for hi di ertation, ''An Analytical Study of 
Da id Ma lanka A Child' Garden of Dreams," v.hich ha drawn praise from 
th compo er him elf. A a vi iting holar at the Uni\'er ity of Michigan, Dr. 
Booth pur ued po t-doctoral tudy in v ith wind conducting and repertoire with 
H. Robert Reynold . Other principal ondu ting mentors have included Wayne 
Bennett and Mel in Shelton. Baccalaureate and ma ter degree were earned at 
Boi e tate niver ity (1979), and the Uni er ity of Oregon (1987), 
re pecti ely. 
A native f the Pacifi rthwe t, Dr. B th ha taught at all public chool 
l J in th tale of Idah • reg n, and Montana, and during the 1980s was 
ulurly known f r hi . a hie ements with the award-winning Sprague High 
I Band pr gram f al m, reg n. 
Ha ing onducted exten i ely thr ughout the United tates and Japan, Dr. 
th continue to maintain an excremely acti e hedule a a popular guest 
onductor and linician for collegiate en emble , high chool groups, and honor 
band a ro the country. Hi pr fe ional affiliation include continuous 
m mber hip and participation in College Band Director National A ociation, 
Mu i Edu ator ational onference, Ohio Mu ic Education As ociation, and 
the National Band A o iati n. In addition, he ha!> been award d lifetime 
memb r hip in Phi Mu Alpha infonia, Phi Beta Mu, and Pi Kappa Lambda 
Mu ic Honor Society, and i Ii ted in Wiza' Who Among America's Teacher 
2000. Along with the rigorou pace and demand that accompany a dynamic 
arti tic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursue such hobby interests as jazz drumming, 
water kiing, boating, moutaineering, snowmobiling, and flyfishing whenever 
po ible. Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener Booth, reside in 
Washington Township, Ohio. 
Wright , tate niver. itv 
WIND YMPHON 
(U. ted within ·ection alphabeticall by la t name) 
Flute/Piccolo 
* I lolly Bili t, Springfield, OH 
hristina ond n. 
I luber Heights, OH 
Tina Mara Je. Dayton, OH 
Lauren Millman. Bala\ ia. OH 
Ann Rudolph. Bellbrook. OH 
Erica Wattley, Tortola, 
Briti. h Virgin I land 
Oboe/Engli. h Horn 
Ca. ey Brening, pringfield, OH (CP) 
* Jeff Marshak. Fairborn, OH (CP) 
* Jo. eph McDonald, 
Zane. ville. OH (CP) 
Chri Puckett, Miami. burg, OH (CP) 
larinet 
Ryan Griffin. Dayton. OH 
* Rachel Harri . . Fairborn. OH 
Catherine O'Chri. tie. 
Beavercreek, OH 
Angie Wetzel, 
We t arrollton, OH 
Ba .. and ontraba.. 'larinet 
Janelle Pittman. Zanesville, H 
Joe heyh f. Urbana. 011 
Bas. oon 
(CP) 
( P) 
Polly Ha. ty. Middletown, OH ( P) 
*Linda Sommer , Bellbrook, OH (CP) 
Saxophone 
* hri. rider (alto and soprano), 
Dayton. OII 
William DePaepe (alto and soprano). 
Huber Height , OJI 
Kyle Young (tenor). Fairborn. OH 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone), 
Springfield, OH 
*denote Section Principal and/or Co-
Principal 
¥denotes Department of Mu ic 
Faculty A sociate 
(CP) denote Chan1ber Player member 
Trumpet 
J . sc atanzar • L b;Ulon. OJ l 
Dan Finfrock, Ne\\ arli-,le, H 
Don Hutton, Dayton. 011 ( P) 
Jonathan Millhou e, Piqua, OH 
* Andrew o .. ing . Vandalia. OH (CP) 
Patrick Wood. , Englewood. OH 
Horn 
Jill Bainum, William. burg, OH (CP 
Ryan hatterton, Kettering. OH 
herri Derringer, 
Englewood. OH (CP) 
* Matthe\J Keener, New 
Lebanon, OH (CP) 
Ja. on Kni ely, Springfield, OH (CP) 
Trombone 
* Nichola Aultz. Miami burg, Oii (CP) 
Ken Hall, Beavercreek, OH (CP) 
Du. tin Malone, Fairborn. OH 
Stephanie Reed, Dayton. OH 
Robert Rauch, Beavercreek, OH 
Euphonium 
Brent Hayden, Mechani sburg, OH 
J. J. Lo\! e, Kettering, 011 
Tuba 
* Kri Kleehamer, Dayton. OH 
Kevin Taylor, Jerome ille, OJI 
Piano 
VLinda Hill 
Percus. ion 
Derek Davis, Dublin, OH 
Michael Halpin, We. t he ter, OH 
Todd Fisher, Woo ter, OH 
Adam Fullam, Riverside, OH 
* Michael Minarcek, Bellbrook, OH 
Rick Shower , Huber Height , OH 
'right State lTniH~r ity 
In tlw tr.Hlition oi the n.llion 's b •st uniwrsitres. Wright State Univcr.,ity ,., dt'clic.Hed to te.H hing, 
rec.(•,Ht h, .111d wrv1< c . In add1t1on , d . a nwtropolit.rn univN:-.tly n •ar D<iytnn, ( )h111, \Vri •ht St:ttl' has tlw ~ 
disttrH t nw.,.,ion ot prov1d111g IP,1dership to improve· the quality of lilc tor th<· peopl<' oi tlw Mi,1mi V.1lll:y. 
Wright t.itt>\ link to ;npa husim•.,.,, community, and rt• t>.m h org;111izat1011 i11 and .1ro11nd ().1yto11 ,11.,0 
1 fh·r., ur11quc edw .llional opportunaties to ,1 d1vt>r t' tudPnl body. 
llw lHllVPrsity <>i>rvc> 'i m·.11ly lfl,000 o;tudt•nl with progr,1ms IP,1d1ng to 111or1• th,rn 100 undPrgr.1d11.1te 
,1nd 10 gr.idu.nc· .111d proff>sc;1on.1I dl•grt'PS throu~·h si ( ollc>gt s .ind th1P1' (hook \'\'right St.tit• olff'l'i 
trrnov.1t1V(' P<ll11 ,1tio11.tl progr.urn,, inc lud1ng do< tor.ii prngr.1111 in luom~di< .11'>l1erH f''>, hum.in 1.11 tor-. 
.mcl mduc.tn,11/org.11111,,t1011,1f psv< hology, nwcl1c fill', .rnd profl''>'>llllt.ll p..y1 hology; the n,1tio11\ f11c,t 
.H'ro"JM< 1' nwd1c in1• re.,1d1•111 y progr.1111hn<1vil1,111 .. ; .rnd a pm.1 -rn.1slt 1\ Pcluc al1on,d "JWC1,1li.,t dPgre1· 
program . \N11ght St.ill•\ n1us1< , tht>alrP, ,1uount111g, < hl'rnl'>try, geolo~w. ,111d pngine<'ring progr .. 1111.., ,Ht' 
rPc ogn1zed lor excellen< P I he VJSU lc1l..l' (ampu., ne,u St. M,uys ,rnd C el111a, Ohio. off1•r., ,1-.~oc 1,1te 
and prP-bacc cllJurcate degr~e .. . 
Wright St.ite Univer .. ity's fatuity 1., dedJCatPd not only lo advancing the frontiers or kncm ledgP but cllso 
to c1pµlying knO\A IPdge to re,11 problems. Mo.,t clas.,es are small and taught by fully atfil1ated faculty 
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advcrnced degrees tn their lields. In addition, studenh gain 
h,rnd::. on t.·. pPrience through a variety of community-based programs, coopC'rative education. 
111tern-.h1p.,, and re'>e.uch projects operated \.vith industry and government. 
0\er 2,000 oi v\'right State's o,tudPnts live in university-affiliated residences on or adj.Kent to the S57-
.1trl' nMin campus. An exten ive underground tunnel system link!> most r<1mpu., buildings, whose 
modern ,H(h1tC'ctu1c> is nationally recogn11t>d ior bcmg completely acre'>sible to people with d1.,,1hilities 
Although mo ... t '>ludt'nls hold job., on or off rampu ... . many are involved in one or more oi the l '.>O 
student c tub., ,ind organrz.tt1ons thJt give vibrancy to campus life. 
cp:: rtm nt of lu"iic 
fhe \'\'right St.itt> Univer'>1ty Dep.irtnwnt of Mu-,ic, .1 m(•mber of the ,1t1011al A"souJt1011 of Schools of 
Mu<i1c, 1s fl)( .• ltE:'d in the modem C re.1t1ve Art'> Center. Tht• center hou.,cs l,11ge chor,11 and mo;trunlC'nt,11 
rehl'df".il rooms; the ( oncert HcJll ; J -.111,1ller ,1nd more intimate Rec it,11 Hall , a listt>ning l.1horatory with 
'>Oph1..,t1c ated .1Ud10 and taping equipment; the Music I ibrary, containing a subst.111t1al collection oi 
records, tJpe'>, .rnd scores; .i "late of-the-art comr>ut ·r-c1<ts1sted keyboard lab; otfices, .,tud1os, and 
pr.Klice room'> . The Department nf Art and Art History and the Department of flw.1!re Arts (Theatre, 
Danu~. and M )lion Picturl'") are alo,o foe att>d in the CrPative Art<. Cenlt>r with two ttw.itre" ior m.11or 
production<. and multiple' g,tllerie<i for art cxhiht!ton.,. 
Mu .. ic Scholaro,hip-; and Financicll Aid 
A number of undl•rgradu.itc srhol,11 hip" ,m: , w.udf'd by tht> Wright St,1te UniVPr<;1ty DL p.1rtnll'11t of 
Mu-; it on lhl• hasi., oi p •rforrnanre, .ic .1dun1c r<.'< ord, clllcl ru om111t:ml,1t1on.; . Cr.uluah• ,1-;sistc1nl'>h1p 
,)f(' ,1vailJbfe for qu,1l1i1ed :.tudPnts. Student<; may ell or< ceiv fin, fl( 1,1l ,1id through a wide v,uiety of 
LHll\Pr tty '>l hol.uship.,, gr.int<;, loan .. , ,rnd employm nt opportunit1e.,. 
The Community Music Oivi ion 
} 
Tht> Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides, vMiely of opportunities for musical 
growth and e ploration for area residents as \.\ell as ior Wright State Unt\:ers1ty students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, cla sical gullar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
TC'ach •rs are faculty, faculty as .. ociatcs, ,m•a mu<.ic1ans, and university students rn,1joring rn mu i<. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble ..I 
Mernbl'rs oi tlw v\'11ght St.ite music f.Jculty are <1<.tive clinicians, gue'>I lecturer'>. ,1d1udicators, and guc>st 
soloi'>I., . v\'right State's '>ludent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting c lin1c-. and concerts. 
and they are .wcJifable to elementary, junior high , and senior high 'ic·hool'>, and tor community act1v1t1e'>.' I! 
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Wright State University Department of Music 
llege of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Lucas Young, Percussion 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by: 
Holly Billet, flute 
Wednesday, March 13, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prelude in G minor 
Chorale : Korn usser Tod 
Minuet in D minor 
LuLu 
Eight Pieces for Timpani 
No. 8 March 
Suite from Album for the Young 
Sweet Dreams 
Mazurka 
The Doll's Burial 
the New Doll 
J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
Solo Marimba 
Arthur Cappio (b. 1933) 
Solo Snare Drum 
Elliot Carter (b. 1908) 
Solo Timpani 
Peter Illyich Tshaikowsky (1840-1893) 
Solo Marimba 
Tamborines 
Suite from The Noble Snare 
A Minute of News (1990) 
Peeping Tom ( 1988) 
Jongo (1988) 
Solo Tamborines 
olo nare Drum 
Diversion fi r Flute and Marimba 
Introduction 
Song 
March 
Waltz 
Interlude 
Finale 
2040' s Sortie 
Hommage a Bela Bartok 
Asturias (Leyenda) 
Holly Billet, flute 
Lucas Young, Marimba 
Solo Snare Drum 
Solo Multiple Percussion 
Solo Marimba 
Ruppert Kettle (b. 1940) 
Stuart Smith (b. 1948) 
Eugene Novotney (b.1960) 
Dan enn (b.1951) 
iegfried Fink(b. 1928) 
I eler Tanner (b. l 936) 
Alan Abel (b. 1924) 
Rainer Kuisma ( b. 1931) 
Isaac Albeniz ( 1860-1909) 
Wright tate University 
Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Tiffany Becker, soprano 
Nathan Hesselbart, baritone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Assisted by Holly Billet, flute 
Monday, March 25, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
'Ich folge dir gleichfalls" from St. John Passion Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Selve amiche, ambrose piante 
Intomo all'idol mio 
Amorosi miei giomi 
Stomello 
Tiffany Becker 
Holly Billet, flute 
Nathan Hesselbart 
Tiffany Becker 
Antonio Caldara (1670-173 6) 
Marco Antonio Cesti (1623-1669) 
Stefano Donaudy (1879-1925) 
Pietro Cimara ( 1887-1967) 
Du bist die Ruh 
Nacht und Traume 
Di Nacht 
Paysagc 
Mai 
Nathan Ile lbart 
Tiffany I3eckcr 
- I TERMI IO -
Franz chubert ( 1797-1828) 
Franz chubcrt 
Richard traufi ( 1864-1949) 
Reynaldo IIahn (1875-194 7) 
1abricl . aurc (1845-1924) 
Chanson d'Amour Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
Rencontre Gabriel Faure 
A Cycle of Three Mystical Songs 
Three Jolly hepherds 
The Prophecy 
The Birthday 
Nathan Hesselbart 
Tiffany Becker 
weet chance, that 1 d my teps abroad 
My Sword for the King 
Nathan Hesselbart 
Alec Rowley ( 1892-1958) 
Michael Head (1900-1976) 
Michael Head 
"Bella siccome un angelo' from Don Pa quale Gaetano Donizetti ( 1797-1848) 
Nathan Hesselbart 
"Lippen schweigen" from Die lustige Witwe Franz Lehar (1870-1948) 
Tiffany Becker 
Nathan Hesselbart 

Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, April 9, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nancy Hanks, Abraham Lincoln's Mother 
Der Ring 
from Frauenliebe und - leben 
Du bist die Ruh 
Nuit d'etoiles 
A Clear Midnight 
Ouvre tes yeux bleus 
Jennifer Mukai, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Tiffany Knisley, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Jesse allahan, tenor 
Steven Aldr dge, piano 
Violin Concerto No. 2 in D Minor 
Allegro Moderato 
Viola Concerto in D, op. 1 
Allegro 
Becky Appleton, violin 
Linda Hill, piano 
Joanna Taylor, viola 
Linda Hill, piano 
Katherine K. Davis 
( 1892- 1980) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810- 1856) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862- 1918) 
R. Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Jules Massenet 
(1842- 1912) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756- 1791) 
Carl Stamitz 
(1746- 1801) 
All 'Antica 
Black, wan 
Lungi <la t bcn mi 
hri Beck. tuba 
Linda Hill pian 
h ena B vin s prano 
Mark Jones. piano 
A. Goeyen 
arr. Buchtel 
Menotti 
Sarti 
Gia ii olc dal Gang 
Is My Team Ploughing? 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, April 11, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Paul Kurtz, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Sonata in C# minor, Op. 27, No. 2 
Seth Chalmer, piano 
Alessandro Scarlatti 
( 1660-1725) 
George Butterworth 
(1885-1916) 
Ludwig Van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
0 del mio dolce ardor Christoph Willibald von Gluck 
(1714-1787) 
The Green Dog (1939) 
Is This All Then? 
from Candide 
Toma a surriento 
Three Ghost Rags 
I. Graceful Ghost Rag 
Sara Haun, mezzo-soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Matt Leonard, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Matthew Wal ton, piano 
Herbert Kingsley 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Ernesto Decurtis 
(1875-193 7) 
William Balcom 
(b.1938) 
e Florinda e fedele 
A wan 
Scherzo l lum ristiquc: 
Lorri Johnson, mezzo-soprano 
Jennifer Phill y, piano 
Th at and the Mou e 
Melissa Delman, piano 
Alessandro carlatti 
(1660-1725) 
Edvard Grieg 
(1843-1907) 
Aar n opeland 
( 1900-1990) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College f Liberal Arts 
presents 
Saxophone Studio Recital 
A Tribute to Sigurd M Rascher (1907-2001) 
Thursday, April 11, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
WSU Saxophone Quartet 
Chant D'Amour from Trois Pieces 
Rondeau, Air and Hornpipe from Abdelazer Suite 
Fugue in g minor, BWV 578 
Shepherd's Hey 
Bill DePaepe, soprano 
Aaron Lane, alto 
John Steele, tenor 
Amanda Gebhardt, baritone 
Wright Flyers Four 
Chris Crider, soprano 
Sharon Schwanitz, alto 
Kyle Young, tenor 
Josef Freyhof, bass 
Isaac Albeniz (1860-1909) 
Henry Purcell (1659-1695) 
trans. J.C. Worley 
J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
arr. Leonard 
Percy Grainger (1882-1961) 
arr. Elaine Zajac 
Birthday Music for igurd M. Rascher (1987) Erland von Koch (b. 1910) 
Molto vivace Written on the occasion of his 80th birthday - May 5, 1987 
Konzertstiick (1933) 
Lebhaft 
haron Schwanitz, alto saxophone 
Chris Crider alto saxophone 
Paul I indemith (1895-1963) 
ed. igurd M. Ra ch r 
Variation · n a av ttc ( 193 7) Ar angel 'orclli (l 653-1713) 
arr. igurd M. Ra cher 
Amanda Gebhardt, alto saxophone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Concerto (1934) 
Beyond These Hills ( 1961) 
Concertina da Camera ( 193 5) 
Allegro con moto 
Alexander Glazounov (1865-1936) 
Dedicated to and written for Sigurd M. Rascher 
Kyle Young, alto saxophone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Carl Anton Wirth (1912-1986) 
trans. By Wirth for Sigurd M. Rascher 
Josef Freyhof, alto saxophone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Jacques Ibert ( 1890-1962) 
Dedicated to and written for igurd M. Rascher 
Chris rider, alt saxophone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Moderato e Allegro for Saxophone Chamber Orchestra (1981) Erland von Koch (b. 1910) 
ed. Sigurd M. Rascher 
Shelley M. Jagow, soprano 
Chris Crider, soprano 
Bill DePaepe, alto 
Aaron Lane, alto 
Sharon Schwanitz, alto 
Kari Zuidema, alto 
Kyle Young, tenor 
John Steele, tenor 
Amanda Gebhardt, baritone 
Val Hattemer, baritone 
Josef Freyhof, bass 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Rachel K. Harris, clarinet 
Assisted by: 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Wright Flyers Four: JosefFreyhof, Kyle Young, Chris Crider and Sharon Schwanitz 
Angela D. Wetzel 
Clarinettes du Monde 
Friday, April 12, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PROGRAM 
Grand Duo Concertant in Eb Major, Op. 48 
Allegro con fuoco 
Andante con moto 
Allegro 
Night Club 1960 
Premiere Rhapsodie 
Carl Maria von Weber 
(1786-1826) 
edited by Reginald Kell 
Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
edited by Graham Mackie 
Danny Boy 
"0 mio babbino caro" from Gianni chicchi 
hcphcrd' H y 
II onvegno (Tb Tryst) 
Allegro 
Andante sostenuto 
Allegretto scherzoso 
Traditional 
arranged by Walter Todenhoft 
iacomo Puccini 
(1858-1925) 
arranged by Richard toltzman 
P rcy Aldridge raingcr 
(1882-1961) 
arranged by !_~Jaine Zajac 
Amilcare Ponchielli 
(1834-1886) 
arranged by Carl H. C. Anderson 
CLARINETTES DU MONDE 
Ross Cali 
Ryan Griffin 
Randy Paul 
Christina Condon 
Val Hattemer 
Janelle Pittman 
Lindsay Coughlin 
Kim Miller 
Molly Quijas 
Bruce Curlette 
Catherine O'Christie 
Aaron Schmid 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of 
Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
liege of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Mike Minarcek, percussion 
Assisted by: 
Mar~ Wilcox, Lucas Young, Bryan Lakatos, and Erica Clay 
Sunday, April 14, 2002 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
onata for Solo Snare Drum 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
Forms 
III. Recitative 
II. Rondino 
Moonjuice On Two Marimbas 
Michael La Rosa (b. 1948) 
Stanley Leonard (b. 1931) 
Solo Timpani 
Michael Minarcek (b. 1978) 
Assisted by Lucas Young 
My Lady White 
"Nara" 
I. My lady white 
II. pring ... birds sing ... a gift of rings 
III. . .. for pretty Alison 
I. 
I I. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
olo Marimba 
T daiji - The llall f the Great Buddha 
'crcmonial Dance 
acred Deer 
Nigatsudo - The Temple on the II ill 
Shiteno - The Guardians of the Temple 
David Maslanka (b. 1943) 
William ahn 
Multiple Percussion Solo 
Asturias Isaac Albeniz ( 1860-1909) 
Solo Marimba 
My one and only love Guy Wood (1912-2001) 
Confirmation Charlie "Byrd" Parker (1920-1955) 
Assisted by Mark Wilcox, Bryan Lakatos, and Erica Clay 
na voe poco fa 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, April 18, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
from II Barbier :1 di Siviglia 
onata in F Hob XVI/23 
II. Adagio 
III. Finale Presto 
Shenandoah 
Quella fiamma 
Adagio 
ur n , soprano 
inda l lill piano 
Esther Kim piano 
Dan Seeger, baritone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Jason Knisley, horn 
Linda Hill piano 
Gioacchino Rossini 
( 1792-1868) 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
arr. Celius Dougherty 
( 1902-1986) 
Benedetto Marcello 
(1686-1739) 
G. B. Grazioli 
(1746-1820) 
r- . . ' , , . 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright tate University 
Department of Music 
College of Liberal Art 
Presents 
The Wright State University 
Women's Chorale 
Amy Vaubel, conductor 
Jennifer Eachus accompanist 
with the 
Asbury Women's Chorus 
Dr. Beatrice Holz, conductor 
Candace Sullivan, accompanist 
Friday, April 19, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
~ PRO RAM 
) Wright tate University Women's Chorale 
ome unto These Yellow Sands 
from Three Shakespeare Songs 
Amy Beach 
(1867-1944) 
Pberon' s Blessing from A Midsummer Night's Dream: Fairy Songs Alice Parker (b. 1925) 
Stephanie Larson, soprano 
Shelly Borgert and Sheena Bevins, flute 
tairies' Song from Three Madrigals Ernst Krenek 
( 1900-1 991) 
agnificat 
-~ 
Jeannine Sandlin, soprano 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
Combined Choirs 
Z. Randall Stroope 
Lift Thine Eyes from Elijah Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
.,. 
~l 
Dr. Hank Dahlman conductor 
Asbury Women's Chorus 
Please see Asbury Women's Chorus Program 
my aub I, s pr, n , j in d th 
raculty A ci t in ept m r 2 
f Mu ic d gr at Wright tat in 19 8 with c nc ntrati n in 
v ice and choral conducting. h finished a Masters in Music 
Education degree here in the spring of 2001. he teaches applied 
voice vocal repertoire class and vocal technique and diction. In 
the spring of 2002, she will conduct the Women's Chorale. Ms. 
Vaubel has been the Director of Music at Kirkmont Presbyterian 
Church in Beavercreek since 1992. There he directs handbell 
and vocal choirs and shares accompanying duties on the organ 
and piano. She is also the conductor of the choir, United Sounds, 
at the United Theological Seminary in Dayton. She is the 
Manager of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus and sings with the 11 
early music ensemble Wind in the Woods. 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
s 
Hank Dahlman is an associate professor of music at Wright State University in 
Dayton, Ohio where he serve as director of graduate studies in music, director of 
choral studies, and personally conducts the Wright tate Chamber Singers and the 
Women's Chorale. Dahlman is al o Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, 
and most recently c nducted the Dayt n Philharn10nic Orchestra and horns in the 
Brahms Nanie. 
At Wright tate, ahlman coordinates a choral program of six choirs, administers 
the graduate program in music, and teaches graduate and undergraduate courses in 
conducting, music education, and music history. Choirs under his direction regularly 
tour the US and Europe with invited feature performances at St. Stephan's Cathedral 
in Vienna (during the Cathedral's 800th anniversary celebration), the Salzburg 
Cathedral the National Cathedral, and St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York. His 
choirs perform regularly at conferences of the American Choral Directors 
Association, the Music Educators ational Conference, the Ohio Music Education 
Association, and the Music Teachers National Association. Dahlman 's choirs have 
perfonned with such artists as Anonymous 4, the Kings Singers, Leon Bates, Marvin 
Hamlisch and Kenny Rogers 
Dahlman is very active as a choral clinician and consultant, annually conducting and 
adjudicating festivals, clinics and workshops nationally and regionally. His research 
has been presented at numerous national, regional, and state professional conferences 
and symposiums as well as in publications such as the Choral Journal. Currently, 
his Choral Pronunciation Guide to Carl Or/f's Carmina Burana is featured on its 
own website on ChoralNet, and has been used by professional orchestras and major 
universities worldwide. For the past two ACDA National Conventions, he was an 
adjudicator for the National Conducting Competition, graduate student level. He 
recently completed four years as College and University Repertoire and Standards 
Chair for the Ohio Choral Directors Association, was Associate Chair for Operations 
for the 1996 Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conference, and was 
the Honor Choirs Coordinator for the 2000 ACDA Central Division Convention. 
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the 
Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, the Master of 
Music degree from the University of South Florida, and the Bachelor of Music 
Education degree from Longwood College. His teachers have included Eph Ehly, . 
Robert Summer, James McCray, Gary Hill, Rey Longyear, Wesley K. Morgan, and 
LeRoy Pogemiller. In addition, Dahlman has prepared choruses for such important 
conductors as Robert Shaw, William McLaughlin, and Neal Gittleman. Recently, he 
was one of six conductors chosen internationally to study with Jon Washburn and 
conduct the Vancouver Chamber Choir as part of that ensemble's National 
Conductors Symposium. 
Prior to his appointment at Wright State University, Dahlman has held conducting, 
teaching, and administrative positions at The University of Akron, the University of 
Missouri-Kansas City, the University of Kentucky, and the Hillsborough County 
Public Schools in Florida. 
Wright State University Women's Chorale 
Jennifer Eachus, accompanist 
Soprano I 
Shelly Bogert 
Bethany Colilla 
!Michelle Collins-Lehmann 
JJElizabeth Guyton 
JJ Heather Hall 
Emily Herkins 
Tiffany Knisley 
Brittany Murphy 
Amanda Murray 
Nicole Ritterhoff 
Carrie Thiel 
Laura Zimmerman 
Alto 
Lori Anderson 
Sheena Bevins 
!Cindy Grady 
nLauren Griffith 
Mary Hinschlager 
Miranda Kemp 
Lorri Johnson 
Cari Moreland 
Rachael Murphy 
Erin Riegal 
Kristin Tedesco 
Andrea Thompson 
Soprano II 
Mia Atchison 
Anna Blackwell 
f JJStephanie Carey 
Sara Haun 
Katie Keppel 
Stephanie Larson 
Jennifer McFaddin 
Leah Michael 
Jennifer Mukai 
Meredith Richardson 
Kristy Roberts 
Jeannine Sandlin 
Jessica Scherack 
Jamie Schmidt 
Krista Thiel 
Angela Wardrep 
Kara Willis 
Jj Kasie Young 
notticers 
/section leaders 
11 
I 
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11 
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Men' horale Variety how 
aturday April 20 - 7:30 p.m. 
$3 at the door. 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Junior Recital 
Sunday, April 21 - 3 p.m. 
Jonathan Millhouse, trumpet 
Nicholas Aultz, trombone 
Junior/Senior Recital 
Sunday, April 21 - 7:30 p.m. 
Artist Series 
Eric Grossman, violin 
with the University/Community Orchestra 
Tuesday, April 23 - 7:30 p.m. 
Please call 775-5544 for ticket information. 
Kris Kleehamer, conductor 
Graduate Recital 
Friday April 26 - 7 :30 p.m. 
Trumpet Studio Recital 
Wednesday, May 1 - 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall CA C 
Mozart's Cosi fan tutte 
Opera Theatre Production 
May 3, 4, 5 & 6 
Please call 775-5544 for ticket information. 
,right tat 'CT itV 
In tlH• tr.1di11on ot tlw n.ition' be-.t u111vcrs1t1P<;, \Nright St,1t<• lJrnv •r<.lly 15 cfc>d1c .1lt>d to lt'.ll h111g, 
re>"><.'.tr( h, ,rnd wrvic e. In .1cldition, .l" .i nwl1opol1t.in ur11v1'1sity 111•,11 D.1 ton, Ohio, \/\'right Stal1 h,1., tht:' 
cir tine l m1.,-;1011 of providing IP,1dPr-;h1p to 11111>r<>Vl' thc> qu.1l1t · ol l1IP tor thl' peoplt> oi till' M1.11111 V.1llPy 
\·Vright ~I.lie\ link to .irr>.1 hu,11H .,.,, < omrnu111ty, .mcl rt><;l'.tr< h org,11111,1t1<Hl., in ,rncl .irouncl I >.1'yton .110,0 
<>lie 1 un1qut> cd11c,1t1011,tl oppo1tlm1t11•0, to ,1 cl1verw o,f11d •nt body. 
I ht> u111ver ... 1tv '''rVt'" ne.nlv I h,000 .,tud1•11lo; with prugr.1111., lt«1cl111g to r11on• th.111 l 00 u11cf1•rgr.1clu.1tl' 
.rnd 40 gr.iclu,1tP ,rnd proie<..,1rn1.d d1•grt'l'" through six c ollPgl'., ,md thrl'l' "' huol .... Wright St.tit' olll'r., 
111110\ at 1v1 · Pduc ,1tiorMI prugr.1111•-.., llH luding do tor.II programs m h1onl<'dit .11 '>l re>rH e.,, hurn.111 l.H tor:. 
,md indu<>tnc11/org.in1l'Jt1onc1I pw< hology, nwd1c 1rH_>, .rnd proll's iondl p'>ytholug~; thl' 11c1tion'., iiro;l 
clt'ro.,p,1Cl' 111l'dll inc rc>sidc>n< y program ior ( tvikrn~; .rnd ,1 post-rnd ... tPr\ cduc,1t10ndl p C 1,1l1o;t dt>grf'f' 
progr.im. \Vright State', music, the,1tre, clccounting, cht.'m1o;trv, geolo~y. and C'ng11wenng program., are 
r U>gnizccl tor(' cellenLe ThE' VVSLJ l elk(' c dlllJ1US near ')t. ,\1ary-. and Celina, Ohio, otier ... c1<,'>0(1Jll' 
and pre-bac.c al.turl'ate degrees. 
Wright State Urmer ... ity\ iaculty 1s dedicated not onlv to .1dv,mcing the frontier ... of knowledge but also 
to applving knowlc>dgC' to real prohlernc.. Mo.,t classes dre small and taught by fully affiliatPd t,1culty 
mc>mbers, 80 percent of whom hold tlw most advanced degr •es in their iic>lds. In ,1cfdition, student'.> g.iin 
hanclc,-on expl'rtPnce through a vc1r1ety of cnmmun1ty-b,1c;ed program.,, < ooper.1t1ve education, 
intern hip<., ,md rC'o;earc h projPc tc; operatpd \\ ith 1ndu tr •Cine! govprnment. 
Cher 2,000 ot \Vnght Stc1te\ student ltH• 1'1 unl\ers1tv-afftltated residences on or adJclCf•nl to the 'i'i7-
c1c re main c,irnpu.., An e tenst\ P undPrground tunnel -,ystem linb most campu':i buildings,\\ hoc,(' 
modern arc h1tec tu re 1s nationally re< ognizpd for being c ompletelv de C<''>'>lble to people with dic,.ibilit1(·<, 
Although mo t students hold jobs on or otf c arnpus mc1ny .HP involved in one or more ot th<' 150 
c,tudent clubs ,ind organizations th.JI givP vihr,rnc v to c ampu'> It IP. 
Department oft 1 u'iic 
The Wright tale ltniver..,itv Dep.utnwnt ot Music, d rnemb r ot the 1Jttonal A ... soc 1dtion ot ~d10olo; ot 
Mu.,1c 1s loc.ited 111 the modern C ff'.lll\(' Art., Center The center houses large chordl dnd 1m.trumentc1I 
rel'C'clr">JI room ·the (on(ert Hall; a -.mailer Jnd more• int1m.1te Rentc1I Hdll; c1 ll'itenrng lc1bordtorv \\ltl-i 
-;oph '>tic.ited ciucl10 dnd tdping c>qu1pment; the tv\u-;1c L1brciry. cont,11n111g d <>ub-.tant1al Lollect1on ot 
records. tape-;, .111d '>Core-, ,1 '>lat •-oi-tlw-.irt c omputer-as-;1sted h'ybo,ird lab; nlt1cl'", .,tud10..,, .incl 
prdtl1c P roorno; I he D£'pdrtmpnt of Art ,111d Art li1.,tory ctnd the I) partmenl of Tlw.1tre Art., < T ht•c1trl', 
D,mc 1•., ml 1ot1on Pie ture-.i .HP .11.-..o lot.lh.'d in the ( n•, t1ve Art-. (enter. with two the,1trt'<> for rn.11or 
pmdutt1ono, .11ld multipl1• g.illt•11P'> for ,ut P h1b1tio11s. 
Music c:hol r hip~ and Financial Aid 
A '1umber ot undC'rgr.icluat' s< hol,ir.,hips Me ,m ,mled by thP \/\'right Stc1te l 'rmersity [) partnwnt ot 
\u51c on the bc1s1s oi p rformc1nce, .lt ,1dc>mic rel ord, .md r •c ommenclJttons GraduatE c1ss1.,tant.,hips 
are avarldble ior qu.1lii1ed tudents. Studenh m,1y also re(eive finan i.11 aid through a wide variety of 
university cholM~h1ps, grant!>, loans, ,rnd employment opportunitie . 
The Community Mu -ic Division 
rh Community Mu'iic D1vi ... 1on, ,\ 11011-Ut'<fit progr;im, prnv1d1• a Vdril'ty of opportunitie ... for mu'il<.11 
growth and e plor,1tion for .ue,1 rpc,idl'nl'> a' well .io; ior \!\'right St.llL' Univer ... ily students. Pr iv,1tP 
in'itru< lion in .111 ore h1•<;tral 111 lrurrn nh, l l.1.,..,1<JI guit.n, tolk gu1t,ir, piano. ,111d vo1Cl' .m~ offPrf'd 
rf'cH hers MP icit ulty, fell ulty ,J.,.,OC i.lll''i, ,lfl'd tnll.,I( i,lfl<;, ,lflcf UllrVPr.,1ty 'itUdl'nl<, llldf<Jflng Ill lllU.,i( 
Music Faculty and Performing En embles 
,'v\emlwro; ot the \Vright State mu'>1c t.H ulty are act1\l' < linic i.11l'i, gue..,t lecturer'>, ,1djudic,1tors, and guest 
soloists. \!\'right State\ c;tudent and lac ulty en<.emblc., travel frequently, pre-;ent111g clinics and concerts. 
and they arP .1vailable to elemPntary, junior high, and sPniur high schools, and tor community activities. 
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WSU Men's Chorale 
Variety Show Program 
April 20, 2002 
One Song Glory 
· from Rent 
Aaron Svisco 
Musi of the Night 
·rom Phantom of the Opera 
Michael rawford 
tars 
From Les Miserables 
Paul Kurtz 
Ragged 0 Id Flag 
Ross Davis 
Anything You Can Do, I Can Do Better 
A Whole New World 
And So It Goes 
Why God 
From Miss Saigon 
The Street Wher You Live 
From My Fair Lady 
Your Mamma Don't Dance 
Adam Leigh, Becky Appleton 
Brian Pohlar, Sheena Bevins 
Justin Fry 
Jerry Grewell 
T.J. Walch 
Jonathan Larson 
Andrew Loyd Weber 
Schonberg 
Johnny Cash 
I. Berlin 
Tim Rice 
Billy Joel 
Schonberg 
Loewe 
Kirby Shaw 
Bryon Barhorst, Mike Lenerz, Paul Berger 
Calvary Betty Jackson King (1954) 
Ricardo McCrary-Owens 
We're Sitting on Top of the World arr. Boston Consort 
Jason Ward, Dean Brown, Ryan Antoon, Casey Topping 
Long Black Veil Dave Matthews 
Dave Kurtz Band 
lntermi sion 
F# 
Presented by PaulMichaelKurtz.com 
When You're Near 
Make Th m Hear You 
From Ra tim 
h Lumb rjack ong 
Fillibuster, Fillibooty 
Old Man River 
From Showboat 
A Bit of Earth 
From Secret Garden 
Lily s Eyes 
From Secret Garden 
Dan eeger 
Ja on Ward 
Ross Davis 
Kris Sommers, Ryan Haldeman 
Stuart McKitrick 
Nick Grote 
Donal Duffy, Paul Kurtz 
Where in the World/How Could I Ever Know 
From Secret Garden 
Dan eegcr, Michelle Boyle 
I Didn't Want to Fall 
Under the Overtones 
Dan Seeger 
Monty Python 
Peter, Paul and Mary 
Jerome Kern 
Lucy Simon 
Lucy Simon 
Lucy Simon 
Adam Leigh, Brian Pohlar, Aaron, Svisco, Matt Drozd 
It's Your Song Garth Brooks 
Jonathon Bollinger 
WRIGHT STAT UNIVER ITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Junior Recital 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Assisted by Ann Rudolph, flute 
Sunday, April 21, 2002 fii 3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
I 
Va godendo (Serse) George Frideric Handel (1685-1759) 
ol Mio Sangue Comprerei 
fragment from fl Floridoro 
Concerto in G for Flute and Piano 
Allegro non molto 
Madchenlied 
Widmung 
II 
Ann Rudolph, flute 
III 
Alessandro Stradella (1645-1682) 
Giuseppe Tartini ( 1692-1770) 
Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
Robert Schumann (1810-1856) 
Una voce poco fa (II Barbiere di Siviglia) 
A voice a short while ago here in my heart resounded. 
My heart is already wounded and Lindoro is the culprit. 
Yes, Lindoro will be mine! 
I swore that I would win. 
The guardian I shall refu e. 
I shall sharpen my wits. 
In the end he will be appeased and I will be happy. 
Yes, Lindoro will be mine! 
I am docile, I am respectful, I am obedient, sweetly loving; 
I let myself be governed, to be led. 
But if they touch my weaker side, I can be a viper, 
And a hundred tricks I'll play before I give in! 
Clair de lune 
Your soul is a landscape where charming maskers are promenading, 
Playing a lute and dancing, and almost sad under their fantastic disguises, 
While singing in the minor key of triumphant love and the pleasant life. 
They do not seem to believe their happiness, 
And their song mingles with the calm moonlight, 
Setting the birds in the trees to dreaming, 
And causing the tall fountains to sob in ecstasy. 
Elegie 
0 sweet spring of bygone times, green seasons, you have flown forever! 
I see the blue sky no more, I hear no more the songs of joyful birds! 
In carrying away my happiness, my beloved, you have gone away. 
And all in vain does the springtime return! 
Yes, without return, without the cheerful sun, the smiling days are gone! 
As in my heart all is somber and frozen. All is withered! Forever! 
Translations 
Va godendo (Serse) 
Joyously and graciously ripples that free-flowing brooklet, 
And with clear waves it runs through the grass 
Gaily toward the sea. 
Col Mio Sangue Comprerei (II Floridoro) 
With my blood I would buy that life so dear to me 
If my eyes are two streams from a loss so bitter. 
Madchenlied 
At night the girls sing at their work in the spinning-room, 
And the village boys laugh. 
How quickly the little wheels go round! 
Each girl is spinning for her dowry, so that her sweetheart will be pleased. 
Before long there will be wedding bells. 
I have no one who cares for me or who will ask about me. 
How full of fear my spirit is! 
To whom can I confide my feelings? 
Tears are running down my face- what am I spinning for? 
I do not know! 
Widmung 
You my soul, you my heart, 
You my delight, oh you my pain, 
You the world in which I live, 
My heaven you, into which I soar, 
Oh you my grave in which I have forever buried my sorrows! 
You are repose, you are peace, 
You were given to my by heaven. 
Your love makes me feel worthy. 
Your glance has transfigured me in my own eyes. 
You lift me lovingly above myself, 
My guardian spirit, my better self! 
Introduction and Variations, Op. 160 
Introduction 
Theme 
Variation 1 
IV 
Ann Rudolph, flute 
v 
Una voce po co fa 
from JI Barbiere di Siviglia 
Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
Gioacchino Rossini ( 1792-1868) 
- INTERMISSION -
Clair de lune 
Elegie 
Sonatine for Flute and Piano 
Soup le 
Tendre 
VI 
VII 
Ann Rudolph, flute 
The rucifixion (from Hermit l ongs) 
Psalm 130 (2001)* 
Psalm 148 (1951) 
*Premier Performance 
VIII 
Gabriel Faure ( 184 5-1924) 
Jules Massenet (1842-1912) 
Darius Milhaud ( 1892-197 4) 
Samuel Barber (1910-1981) 
Matthew Phelps (b. 1979) 
Ned Rorem (b. 1923) 
Translations 
Va godendo (Serse) 
Joyously and graciously ripples that free-flowing brooklet, 
And with clear waves it runs through the grass 
Gaily toward the sea. 
Col Mio Sangue Comprerei (II Floridoro) 
With my blood I would buy that life so dear to me 
If my eyes are two streams from a loss so bitter. 
Madchenlied 
At night the girls sing at their work in the spinning-room, 
And the village boys laugh. 
How quickly the little wheels go round! 
Each girl is spinning for her dowry, so that her sweetheart will be pleased. 
Before long there will be wedding bells. 
I have no one who cares for me or who will ask about me. 
How full of fear' my spirit is! 
To whom can I confide my feelings? 
Tears are running down my face- what am I spinning for? 
I do not know! 
Widmung . 
You my soul, you my heart, 
You my delight, oh you my pain, 
You the world in which I live, 
My heaven you, into which I soar, 
Oh you my grave in which I have forever buried my sorrows! 
You are repose, you are peace, 
You were given to my by heaven. 
Your love makes me feel worthy. 
Your glance has transfigured me in my own eyes. 
You lift me lovingly above myself, 
My guardian spirit, my better self! 
Una voce poco fa (II Barbiere di Siviglia) 
A voice a short while ago here in my heart resounded. 
My heart is already wounded and Lindoro is the culprit. 
Yes Lindoro will be mine! 
I swore that I would win. 
The guardian I shall ref·use. 
I hall harp n my wits. 
In the nd he will be appcas d and I will be happy. 
Y cs, Lindoro will b min ! 
I am docile I am respectful, I am obedient sweetly loving; 
I let myself be governed, to be led. 
But if they touch my weaker side, I can be a viper, 
And a hundred tricks I'll play before I give in! 
Clair de lune 
Your soul is a landscape where charming maskers are promenading, 
Playing a lute and dancing, and almost sad under their fantastic disguises, 
While singing in the minor key of triumphant love and the pleasant life. 
They do not seem to believe their happiness, 
And their song mingles with the calm moonlight, 
Setting the birds in the trees to dreaming, 
And causing the tall fountains to sob in ecstasy. 
Elegie 
0 sweet spring of bygone times, green seasons, you have flown forever! 
I ee the blue sky no more, I hear no more the ong of joyful birds! 
In carrying away my happiness my beloved, you have gone away. 
And all in vain does the springtime return! 
Yes, without return, without the cheerful sun, the smiling days are gone! 
As in my heart all is somber and frozen. All is withered! Forever! 
Romance No. 1 Op. 94 
Romance No. 2, Op. 94 
Romance No. 3, Op. 94 
Dolce scherza 
So Pretty 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, April 23, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Chris Puckett, oboe · 
Steve Aldredge piano 
Casey Brening, oboe 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Jeff Marshak, oboe 
teve Aldredge, piano 
Aaron Svisco, baritone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Giacomo Antonio Perti 
(1661-1756) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Ya canta cl ave 
chafers Klaglied 
V edrai carino 
from Don Giovanni 
Vergin, tutt amor 
The Green Dog ( 193 9) 
0 cessat di piagarmi 
from Pompeo 
The Lonesome Dove 
Wright tate University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, April 25, 2002 
oncert Hall 
12:30 p.m. 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Jennifer Rissmiller, soprano 
Mark Jones piano 
from Down in the Valley 
En priere 
Tu che di gel sei cinta 
from Turandot 
Nicole Ritterhoff. soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Katie Hallett, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Luis Mis6n 
( 1727-1766) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Francesco Durante 
(1684-1755) 
Herbert Kingsley 
Ales andro carlatti 
( 1660-1725) 
Km1 Weill 
(1900-1950) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
Der Tod und das Madch n 
Black is the olor of My True ove's I lair 
Vocalise, Op. 34 No. 14 
tcphanic ar y, soprano* 
J nnifer Philley, piano 
Tom Hoelscher, trombone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Franz chubert 
(1797-1828) 
John Jacob Nile 
(1892-1980) 
S ·rgci RachmaninoH 
( 187 -1944) 
ed. I lenry 'harl s Smith 
*This performance is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
of Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Kristopher Kleehamer, conductor 
Graduate Recital 
Friday, April 26, 2002 03' 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PROGRAM 
Manhattan Beach March 
Molly on the Shore 
Old Wine in New Bottles 
Trauermusik 
Folk Dances 
John Phillip Sousa 
(1854-1932) 
Ed. Frederick Fennell 
Percy Aldridge Grainger 
(1882-1961) 
Gordon Jacob 
(1895-1984) 
Richard Wagner 
(1813-1883) 
Ed. John Boyd 
Dimitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
Arr. H. Robert Reynolds 
Flute 
Holly Billet* 
Tina Marabl 
Lauren Millman 
Ann Rud lph* 
rica Wattl y 
Oboe 
Amy Lafferty* 
Jeff Marshak* 
Bassoon 
Polly Hasty* 
Linda Sommers* 
Clarinet 
Christina Condon 
Ryan Griffin 
Rachel Harris* 
Catherine 0' Christie 
Janelle Pittman (bass) 
Angie Wetzel* 
Horn 
Jill Bainum 
Sheni Derringer* 
Miranda Martin 
Kirsten Showers* 
Graduate Band Personnel 
a ·ophone 
Chris Crider (alto) 
Joe Freyhof (alto) 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone) 
Kyle Y ung (t nor 
Trumpet 
Jesse Catanzaro 
Robert Dutton 
Dan Finfrock 
Andy Owings* 
Trombone 
Nick Aultz 
Ken Hall 
Tom Hoelscher 
Euphonium 
Brent Hayden 
J.J. Lowe 
Tuba 
Chris Beck 
Kevin Taylor 
Percussion 
Derek Davis 
Todd Fisher 
Mike Minarcek 
Rick Showers 
*Denotes players on "Old Wine in New Bottles" by Gordon Jacob. 
**All names are listed alphabetically by section. 
Program Notes 
Manhattan Beach March (1893) 
During John Philip Sousa's lifetime, Manhattan Beach was a highly fashionable 
New York summer resort. In 1893, Sousa and his band began a long-term 
engagement there. Manhattan Beach March was composed during that first 
summer and ha since become a staple of bands all over the world. The Sousa 
Band performed this march in an unconventional way by playing the trio and last 
section of the march as a short descriptive piece. In this interpretation, soft 
clarinet arpeggi s uggest the rolling ocean waves as one strolls along the beach. 
Molly on the Shore (1920) 
Percy Grainger (1882 -1961) was a picturesque nationalist who tried to retain 
something of the original flavor of British folk songs and their singers by strict 
observance of peculiarities of performance, such as varying beat lengths and the 
use of "primitive" techniques such as parallelism. Born the son of an architect in 
Brighton, Victoria, Australia, Grainger was a precocious pianist, and the proceeds 
of a series of concerts, given at the age of twelve, enabled him to study at 
Frankfurt for six years, after which he began his European career as a concert 
pianist, settling in London in 1901. He came to the U. S. in 1915 and enlisted as 
an army bandsman at the outbreak of World War I. He became a United States 
citizen in 1919. It was during his service as a "musician, second class" that he 
played oboe and soprano sax and began preparing this work. Grainger wrote: 
"In setting Molly on the Shore I strove to imbue the accompanying parts 
that made up the harmonic texture with a melodic character not too unlike 
that of the underlying reel tune. Melody seems to me to provide music 
with an initiative, whereas rhythm appears to me to exert an enslaving 
influence. For that reason I have tried to avoid rhythmic domination in my 
music -- always excepting irregular rhythms, such as those of Gregorian 
Chant which seem to me to make for freedom. Equally with melody I 
prize discordant harmony, because of the emotional and compassionate 
sway it exerts." August 6, 1959 
Old Wine in New Bottles (1960) 
It represents a small portion of Gordon Jacob's significant contribution to 
chamber music, concerto, British brass band, concert band, and orchestral 
literature. Jacob was born in London and studied at the Royal College of 
Music. After completing his studies, he taught at several colleges, and then 
joined the staff at the Royal College. He remained on the faculty for 40 
years from 1926-1966. Malcolm Arnold, Imogen Holst, and Bernard 
Stevens are among his most famous students. In addition to teaching 
composition and composing, frequently Jacob guest conducted his own 
works. Also, he wrote orchestrations for ballet and film music, served as 
the editor of Penguin Pocket Scores, and wrote a significant number of 
books about music. How to Read a Score, The Composer and His Art, and 
The Elements of Orchestration are a few of his more famous writings. 
Trauermu ik (1844) 
n De mber 14 1844 th r mains of Carl Maria von Weber were moved 
fr m -- ngli h to G rman il. Wagner compo ed Trauermu ik for the 
t rch-light pr e sion to W ber's final re ting place th atholic 
m lery in Fri drich tadt. Th ubtitle t th work "Funeral Music on 
Themes of arl Maria von Weber" is a bit misleading. Actually, Wagner 
took material from three different sections of Weber's opera Euryanthe, 
and arranged it for band. The first section is from the overture (measures 
129-143) which represents the vision of Emma's spirit in the opera. The 
main section of Trauermusik is taken from the cavatina Hier dicht am 
Quell (Near to this Spring), from Act II, scene 2 of the opera. The coda is 
taken from Act II, scene 7 where Count Adolar fall on his knees before 
Euryanthe and rise in propthetic ecstasy at their reunion. 
Folk Dances (1942) 
Folk Dances is the third of four movements which Shostakovich combined 
to make up the Native Leningrad Suite Opus 63. The suite was originally 
written as incidental music for the concert play spectacle, Native Country 
(or Motherland), as a tribute to the courage of the citizens of Leningrad. It 
was scored for tenor and bass soloist, choir, and orchestra. The suite in its 
entirety was premiered on October 15, 1942 at the Moscow Dzerhinsky 
Central Club under the direction of Sergei Yuttevich. Folk Dances was 
orchestrated for Russian bands by M. V akhutinsky. The work was not 
available in the United tates until 1979. The editor of this edition, H. 
Robert Reynolds, adapted the work for American ensembles, substituting 
scoring and instrumentation as necessary. The single-movement work is 
composed in a light-hearted style, combining a string of folk melodies 
which gain momentum as they accelerate to the end. 
Special Acknowledgements 
Graduate Band Students- Thank you for the hard work 
Family and Friends- Thank you for supporting me through six hard years 
Dr. David Booth- Conducting "lessons". 
Ms. Shelley Jagow 
Ms. Alison Schray- Program Editing and Production 
Ms. Beth Millard 
Dr. Herbert Dregalla and the Department of Music Faculty and Staff 
'UONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
.,olleg of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
Opera Theatre 
presents 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's 
Cos{ fan tutte 
D1: Kin1berly J. Warrick, director 
Sterling W Branton, conductor 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
May 3, 4, 6, 2002, 7:30 p.m. 
May 5, 2002, 3 p.m. 
Hordilig1. i ... tcr of D rabella 
D rahclla .• i'>lcr of Fi rdiligi 
I on Allon ... o. n old Philosopher 
Ma)' 3 and l\1ay 5 ca\t member 
fa) 4 and May 6 ca<,t member 
Cast 
Michelle Boyle* 
manda l laincs** 
tephcnic Tooman* 
Ra hcl Tipps** 
hcgon Gcrhrandt 
r .111icl Stem 
Laur •n '.1-.c 
Kate D1dcy** 
Brian Pohlar 
horu of old1er , ervant.. ailor. , Wedding Gue<its, TO\\nspeople 
heena Be\ins 
Christine Bo ler 
Ke'Lee Hicks 
Jennifer l loelle 
Lorri Johmon 
Jennifer Ri miller 
ikki Ritterhoff 
Meli . a Ruby 
Jeannine andlin 
Tracy Tulodzier ki 
Antonio Allen 
Trevor V. Biggs 
Matthe\ Drozd 
Je<ise Kidd 
John P. Kuhr 
Paul Michael Kurtz 
Matthew Leonard 
Stuan McKitrick 
Chri topher Puckett 
Daniel L. Seeger · 
aron \i co 
Overture 
ct I, . cene l 1arden outside f ·iordiligi and D rabella \ house 
Act r •• enc 11- Fi rdiligi and l rabe lla's dressing r om 
Act I. ccne Ill- ·~mien outsid of Fi rdiJigi and rabclla\ houo;c 
Intermission 
Act II. cene 1-Fiordi ligi and D rabe lJa'. dre . ing room 
Act ll. Scene II arden outside of iordiligi and Dorabella ·. hou e 
3 
Orchestral Personnel 
Violin I 
Violin II 
Violu 
'ello 
Flute 
Oho· 
'lurint!t 
Ba. soon 
French Horn 
Timpani 
Continuo 
* Concert Mi tres~ 
** Or hestra Manager 
Amy Bet he * 
Rebecca Appleton 
Ton} Kna k 
Bethany oHiJa 
·a..,.,y ·01\tcr 
l on nder:-.on 
nn Rudulph 
Jell Mar ... lrnk 
my 1 affc1ty 
Ry<ul Griffin 
Rachel I Ian is 
Polly Hasty··* 
Jill Bainum 
Mike Mi narcek 
teven Aldredge 
Production Staff 
Producer 
Set De ign 
Lighting De ign 
Scenic D ign 
Choru · Mistress 
ostume 
Publicily 
S Lage Manager 
Lighting Technician 
Set on truction 
Propertie. 
Rehear.,al Pianist\ 
Kimberly Warrick 
Don Warrick 
Don Warrick 
Jo hua B. McEwen 
Amy Wellman 
incinnati o ·tume Shop 
Ali on Schray 
Adam Leigh 
Sara Santino 
Tonight' Ca. t and Friend 
Tonight' ast 
Steve !dredge 
Linda HiU 
Mark Jone!'. 
pecial Thanks to: 
Wright Ste te niver ity Department of Theater and Matthew Benjamin 
White Oak Pre. byterian hurch, incinnati, Ohio for the u e of rheir sound equipment 
Jo hua B. McEwen for scenic design and painting 
Cincinnati Costume Shop 
Dayton Opera ompany 
tudents and acuity of Wright tale University Depm1ment of Mu ic 
Dr. Herbert . Oregalla, Jr., hair, Department of Music 
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, ollege of Liberal Aits 
Beth Millard, Senior ecretary 
Alison Schray, Promotion and Recruitment 
4 
Director 
Kimb rly Warrick. oprano, has be n as!'lociate professor of 
musi . c rdinator of \Ocal student!'!, and director of opera theatre 
at Wright tate Un1vcr-.ity sin e 1995. Warri k earned her 
ha helor' ck:grce in v al performance from California State 
nivcr-.it} at N rtlmdge and completed both her M.M. and D.A. 
in vo al pcrf 1 man and opera din.:cti n at the University of 
Northern 101ado 111 ir1.:dcy. While living in the Lo Angele. 
area . ..,11 ..,<mg c ·ten'ih· ly in regional op ra theatre, singing mies 
sudt ,1., Y10k11a in I a frol'iata. Blondch1.:n in '/'he Ahdtu ti on frum 
the \era~lio. ~md Mu.,ctla i11 /a Bo//1·111c. In Colorado, Warrick 
pcrfonncd in op ra and musical theatrl.!, \vtlh lc~u.ling roles in such works as Talcs v.f 
Hc!f/111a1111 , Fa/Hc{ff. and Bri~cu/0011. r. Warrick mad!.! her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 
a-, l·rn-.qui ta in Bi1et\ 'armcn as w II as traveling to olorado to sing Addc in the 
Little Thc:!atre of the Ro kies spring production 2000 of Die FlcdcmwuL . 
Sterling Branton. received hi · early musical training in violin, 
iola, and piano at the USC School of Music in Los Angele ·. 
During hi university tudie , onducting and singing were added 
to his string studi . After e\ eral years of working in diver e 
mu. ical t}les as a free-lance \io!inist, Mr. Branton returned to 
the study of oice with Curt Allen at olorado tale University, 
Northridge. A a baritone he undertook o er 20 role in operas 
ranging from Mozart to Verdi. Puccini and Britten. After a year of 
inging in Europe, Mr. Branton began the difficult transition from 
baritone to tenor. As a tenor, he has perfonned frequent!) as a 
re itali t and in orntorio. His operatic work a a tenor include the role of Cavarndossi 
in To ca, Pinkerton in Madama Butterfly, Turridu in avelleria Ru. ti ana. Canio in I 
Pagliacci. and recent!), the title role in Tmmhau er. ntil re entl). a member of the 
oice faculty at U. . Santa Barbara, Mr. Branton remains active a a singer and 
conductor, and when pre sed, \ ilJ admit to ha ing provided character voice for a 
number of Warner Bro . art on . 
Technical Director 
Don Warrick comes to Ohio by way of Los Angeles and 
lorado. Don grew up in os Ang le\ \tudying voice and acting 
al 'alifomiu late niversit) al Nonhridge. While in Los 
ngek , D n w rked \.\-ith Long Bea h rnnd Opera, the 
national t uring ompany "Opera a La arte'' and Los Angeles 
Mu i Theater ompany. a well as managing hi own Theater, 
ba ed in Ventura alifomia. Don i a regular oloist with the 
Dayton Philhannonic Orchestra and ha appeared with the 
Human Race Theater Company. Opera Funatic , La Comedia, 
and many regional theaters in Ohio. 
5 
Cat 
<;r g,ory Gnhrandt. baritone, earned his Bachel 1 of Music 
d' 1 1c' at th• University of Notthc111 • lornclo in Circ ·k . 
'olo1ado wh •1c h • qudi d voice with his father. 'arl Oe1hi.mdt. 
Dlltin •hi' undc1 graclua1c \tudics, Clcrh1<mdt \\':t'> ahlc to c. pcri -
cnc ·many re ital and operatic opportunitic'i. In ndditiCln to 
katning and pcrfo1 ming complctc -.ong -.cts and cycles of 
Beethoven. Schumann. <.>t!i\ll''· I chu-.sy. Ra\'CI. Bather. Dukt.:. 
and Frinzi. Gc1 hamdt pt drnlllL'd 'urh op1..·1~1 role-. a' )( hn So rd in 
The Co//.\11/. SL11.1unanl in I .ti no/1<;111< ' . hgaro in /.c i\'o::< c/1 
Fi~w ·v. nnd Tor Ill I he fr11clcr /(I/Id. 
In the ummer of 1999. Gerbrandl performed the role of Rclcore in L' Elisir cl' umorc 
with the Lyric Opera of Colorado. He 'pent the 'um mer'> of 2000-0 I in 'o per,town. 
e\\. York singing as a Young American \rmt with Glimmergla ' pen1. Gerbrandt. as a 
result f di,playing great amounts of both gro\vth and potential during his fiN \ummer. 
\\as asked to come back for a second eason at Glimmergla-.s. It \.\.'a'> during the ummcr 
of 200 l that he wa, graciously a'>ked to cover the mainstage roles of ount Jmaviva in 
Le No::cr di Fi'<aro and Tarquiniu in The Rope of Lucretia. 
erbrandt will graduate in June with a Master of Mu'i degree in vo al perfonnance 
at the niver. tiy of Cincinnati College- on ervatof) of~ tu ic. During his fir . t year 
<2000-0 l) at the on ervatory. he prefonned lhe lead roles of Oa' id in L' Amico Frit: 
and Tobia Mill in La Cambialc di 1Watri111011io <R s ini). Ju t thi. March. Ger randt 
traveled to the countrie. of The nited Arab Emirates and Egypt to 'ing the role of 
uglie1mo in a Con enatory pr duction of Cosi fim rune. 
Futurc plans for Gerbrnndt include graduation fr m the niversily of incinnali, a 
summe1 trip to llaly. and singing hi' lirsl season \Vith the Kentuck) Opera young artist 
program beginning in S ptember. Th1,;rc h will sing Don PcHqualc' Dr. Malatesta in 
their outn.:a h producti n 
Michelle Bo)le (Fiordiligi) is a . ophomore perfonnance major. 
he has been . een in la. t pring \ production of The Gonclolier a. 
well as severaJ <>cenes progran1s. most recently inging the role of 
uc;annah in the opera f the sm11e name. he recently sang in 
Dayton Opera\ pr duction of Caralcria Rusriccmall Pagliacc hi. 
he i al. o in hamber inger~. 
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auren a. e <De. pina) is a junior p rfonnance major. She has 
been e n in :l!\era1 f Wright State Opera Theatre's productions. 
most re ently si11 0 ing the r lc f Fiam tta in last spring's produc-
tion f The wulolicrs. During the summer, '>he frequently sings 
l 'ad roles with local mw,ical thcutre troupes. 'he is also in 
hambcr Smgcrs. 
• Kah! Dicke} <l •spi n~t) j.., a seni01 J ·rfor-nrnncc majo1. This is her second pmdu ·tion with Wright State p ·1.t h ;Hie, ha ing been \1; •n bcforl! -;inging 
the r Jc f iianetta in last spring\ pr duction of lite Gu11dolicr.\. 
ast ummer. sh~ wa., in ol e<l in lum us Light ixra\ 
produ tion of The Men)' Hidow and will again j in chem this 
ummer in their production of Pirates of Pcn:ance. he also sings 
with the Dayton Opera, mo t recently being een in their produc-
tion of Camleria Rusticww I Pagliacchi. he is also in Chrunber 
inger . 
manda Haine. (Fiordiligi) is a '>enfor perfonmmce major. She 
ha · been een in everal Wright tale Opera Theatre productions, 
mo t recently inging the role of Ca ilda in i<t'>I spring ·s production 
of The Gondolier . She has sung with Dayton Opera chorus for the 
la t two years. mo t re ently having been in their production of 
avaleria Ru ticana/I Pagliacchi. She wa one of thi year's 
Conce110 Night \: inner.,, a well a. being one of last year's Honor 
Recital winners. Ms. Haine i al o a member of the Chamber 
Sing r. 
Brian Pohlar (Don Alfon o) i · a junior mu ic education major. He 
has been een in e eral of Wright tate Opera Theatre\ produc-
tion ·. most re ently in the horus of thi pring · production of The 
Gomlolien. lie is al o in hrunber ingers. 
Dan tein (Ferrand ) is a senior pedor-
man e major. I It.: has been s en in cvcrnl of 
Wright State pera Theatre producti ns, 
mo t recently rnging the role of Marco 
Palmieri in la t pring· production of The Gondoliers. He has :ung 
with Dayton Opera's choru for several year and was seen in their 
recent produ lion of Ca1·aleria Ru. ticanal/ Pagliucchi. He was 
re ently nruned mo t promi ing young singer in the leveland 
Metropolitan pera Auditions and will be . inging with the 
incinnati pera thi summer. He b also in luu11ber ingers. 
7 
Rachel Tipps ( rabcllal is a fre.,hman French maj r. his i-. 
Rachel\ fiN pcrfonnance with Wright tate pcra Theatre. 
Beforc coming to~ , . 'lhc wa'I very acti\e in the Muse Machine 
musical pr ducri n .... singing many of their lead\. Ne.xi fall. she 
will he transf~ning t Shorter 'o llegc in rgia. 
Skph •ni Toomnn (Dorahcll;\) ii.; a 
sophomor • p ·ttonnanc~· major. Sh· hash cn 
"ccn in last 1,p11n •\pt dm:tmn ol I Ire 
;011clo/icrs ai.; wdl as opera sc1.:ncs. most 11.:ccntly srng1ng th1.: rol' 
r anncn in the opera ot the same munc. he 1-. abo a member of 
h•m1ber ingers. 
8 
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\'1 ight Stat T • • ,i11vcrs1ty 
111 the tr.1cl1tinn ol th' n.1t1on\ bc-;t univcrsitiP<;, \-\/righ t ~t.1lP Ur11vu.,1 ty is dedit .ited to tt•.H hing, 
re.,1•.tn h, .rnd '11rv1< e. In .1ddit1011, .1s .1 lll<'lropullt,111 u11i\1•rsily rw.H ().iylon, ( )h10, \Vright St.111• h.is the 
d1.,tim I rni s1on ol prnvid1ng ll'. dersh1p to 11111nmi> thL• qu,1lity ot lit• tor !ht' peoplP oi the M1.11rn V.1lley 
\\/right 'il,llP'<i link to MP.I IH1<;11ws.,, cornmun1ly, .llld re,1•,nch org.11111<1t101h ir1 .ind ,Hound I >.1ylrn1 ,if.,u 
OllC'r'- ur11qt11• 1·dur .it1on,1l opportunit11'" to .i d1Vt•10,t> .,tud1•111 body. 
I lw un1v1•r.,1ty st.•rvp-. 1w,11 ly 1 li,000 \lUdt•ril., with p1ogr.1111s lt•.1di11g lo 111orP lh.111 100 u11<l<•rg1.idu.tll' 
.llld 40 g1,1du.1l1• .md profr•.,sron.d deg1l'l''> through 'ii 1 olll'gt''i .111cl tlm I' -.1 ho\ll'> \V1ight "it.1lc> otft 1-. 
1nnovat1Vl' l'duc.11ion,1I prog1.tnl'i 1111 lud111g doc lrn,d progr.1111<, 111 lw >nll'dll ,11'><1l'1H P'>, hum.in I.I( tor., 
.ind 1nduo;;tri.1l 'urg,111rz.tt1on.tl po;,yc hology, nwdrr Int\ .ind prote.,.,1011,il p-.yc hologv; the n.111011., tlr'>t 
,ll'r<l'fl.11 c nwd1( Int' rc•.,1dcnt \ progr.u11 tor c i\ 111.m-.; ,rnd ,1 pri...t-m.1st1•r\ Pduc .111on.il spt't 1ali.,t dC'grPe 
progr.im \\'right Stall''.; 1'1ll'I( the,itrl', .ic l ou11lrng, t f't'mio.,trv. gl'olom, .rnd l'ng111t•enng progr,m,., .trP 
H"< ogni1ed tor f'XC.('llencf'. f11c• \VSL' L.1kt> C .irnpu ... nc.ir St. f\ 1.uy ... and C eliri,1, Ohro, offer., ,,.,..,ou,1lt' 
and pre-bac c alaurl"cll(' degret •-. 
\Vnght Stclll' L1111\prs1t)'s f,icuhv i-. ded1catt>d not univ to ,1d1.ianting thl' frort1er ot knowledgl but also 
to c1pplving kno\\ l<'dge to red I probl('rn'> Most classp.., art:' o.,m,111 ,rnd taught bv rully .1ftdiatPd 1.1( ulty 
nwmbcrs. 80 pPrcent ot \vhom hold the mo ... t advcHKPd degrees 111 thcir ticlcb. In dddit1on, '>IUdC'nto; gain 
h,rnc.kon cxpcricnce through .1 v.iriet\ ot communit b.1-;pd program<>. coopPr.ltrve education, 
1ntL•ri1.;'1 ps, ,rnd r(''>f'dr< h proiec t.; oper.itt'd \\1th industr\ and govemr>wnt. 
()\,cr 2.000 nt \Vrigl-it ')tdte ...... 1udL'l1h live 1n u111wrs1t) ·dltd1c1ted re<;1clc>mP., on or ddJdC ent to the > > ' -
d<rl' 'Tlcll'l c.al"lpu'>. An exlC'n-.1\•c uncl(.-'rground tunm'I w~teM links most c.unpuc; build.rigs, \\hO'>l' 
modern arc h1t1'< tu re '" nat1op,1,h rcc ogn'Ll'd ior l)('ing u>rnplt'tely ,)( c. p-. ... ible lo 1wople \\1th d1'>.ibd1t(eo; 
Althougr moo;t o;;tudcnh hold 101>.:. OP or 011 < ,1mpu'>, n'an) Jrc invol\ rd in nne or morp ot thc l )0 
<;tudent c lube. and org,rni1c1t1or-.:, that gi\C' v•br,rnc \ to c dMpuo;, lite 
D partment of l\ 1usic 
1 hl• \'\right State Un1vt•r.,1t\ Dcp,irtmcnt ot Mu.,1c, .i nwmber ol the Nc1t1ondl Assoc 1,111011 of ')c hoolc. 01 
/V'll . .1'>IC. IS Joe cltl'd H1 the moclem ( f('dll\ l' Art'> (enter. r he (enter hou<;e<; l.irgc· cl'or,11 dnd 1nstrumentc1I 
rel-iearsd' room.,, the Concert H.ill; .i srnciller cind more 1nt1m.ite Reutdl Hdll cl lic.tening l.ihor.itory with 
.,oph1<;11c.1ted .lUd10 .md t.ip1ng equipment; tlw •'·.'\usic L1hrary, contdin1ng a suhstcrntic1I c ollec. tioP of 
record'>, tclf)l'<i ,md <;(ore.•<;; d o,t.ilc-ol-the-Mt C omputer-a.,o;,i<;ted kc>ybo,mJ lc1b; office~. <;tudio'>, dnd 
prc1c.t1ce rooms flw Dl'flclrtnwnt ot Art and Art I l1story cllld the Dt"'pclrlmPnt of lhE.1tre Arts 1fhe,1tr£' 
[),111< l' ,rnd "v\ot1on l'ic. lllrl''-) Ml' cllo;o loc.atPd 111 thC' < rl'dt11.ie Art<> C<•nler, with t\'>O tlw.1tre., for rn.11or 
production... ,111d rnultipl, g.1llc>m•., for .irt Pxhib1t1011-,. 
Mu ic Scholar .. hip., and Fin.1ncial Aid 
nurril>er ot undc-rgr.1clu,1tf' '>C holJro;;h1p<; Jre .l\\clrdl'd by the VVrighl Stal1' l1n1vcro;,it\ Uep.1rtnwnt of 
Music on the bc1s1., of performance, M .1clem1c record, ,111d recomrrn•nd.it1011., C.r.iduate aso;,istan1-,h1p'> 
arc· .wciil,lble ior qudlif11.:•d studt>nts. Studcnh rn.1y al .. o n'c.e1ve fin,rnc i.il aid through a w1cJp v,uil•ly oi 
university '>l holM-;hip.,, granh, lo.in-;, ,111d employnwnl opportunitie~. 
The Community Mu ic Divi ion 
The Community Music Divi·ion, a non-credit program, prov1dp., ,1 v,uic>ty oi opportuni ties tor mu ic.il 
growth ,md explorat1011 tor clrP.1 residt•nt'> tlS wc•ll .is ior Wright Stall' University studenh. Privt1 tt' 
111struc.t 1011 1n ,ii I ore hestr,1 I in'itn11rn•nh, c las.,ic al gu itdf, tolk gui tar, piano, .md vo1t e .ire otfl•red. 
Tt>.Jchers ,m• t.H ulty, faculty .1sso< i.1rt•<, .irp,1 mu-;1c i.in'>, .md univc•rs1ty ..,tudenh mc11or1ng in muc;1c. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Mt:>mlwr-. oi tlw \!\'right Statf' music t,H ult~ are active·< liniuans gue-;t lecturers, ad1ud1c ator ... , .111d gue-.t 
.,olrno.,ts. \-\/right ~tall'"" -,tudf'nl and tauJltv ensemble.., tr ,1\el frequently, pr(.-'sent1ng c I in its ,1ncl < oncert'i, 
and they drl' J\c1rlable to elenwntarv. 1unror high, .ind senior high ~chouls, and tor community activille~ 
20<J050/1 'J'lll08 1 20)/N098/I UM 
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Largo 
To a Castillian Song 
Duo No. I. Op. 70 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, May 7, 2002 
Recital Hall 
12:30 pm 
Natasha Neal, violin 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Katie Hallett soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Amy Betche, violin 
Veronica Dicker, violin 
Charles Ives 
(1874-1954) 
Lani Smith 
(b. 1934) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
WRIGHT TAT U IVER ITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OLLEG OF LIB RAL ART 
presents 
Erica Wattley, flute 
Senior Recital 
Mark Jones, piano 
Thursday, May 9, 2002 0 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto ind minor, Op. 69 
Andante 
Hungarian Pastorale Fantasie 
Molto Andante 
Allegro 
Sonata in D Major, Op. 94 
Andantino 
Allegretto scherzando 
Andante 
Allegro con brio 
Wilhelm Bernhardt Molique (1802-1869) 
Albert Franz Doppler (1821-1883) 
Sergi Prokofiev (1891-1953) 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, May 9, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
0 You Whom l ften and Sil ntly :omc (1964) 
Sometimes With One I Love ( 1970) 
Come Ready and See Me ( 1981) 
Rachel Tipps, soprano 
Steven Aldredge piano 
Sonata in D minor, "Tempest", Op. 31 No.2 
I. Largo - Allegro 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Sonata in C major, Op. 2, No. 3 
I. Largo con brio 
Angus McConnell, piano 
Non ha piu che temere quest'alma 
from Giulio Cesare 
En sourdine 
All for my True Love 
Di Provemza 
from La Traviata 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Aaron Svisco, baritone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Ned Rorcm 
(b. 1923) 
Ned Rorem 
(b. 1923) 
Richard Hundley 
(b. 1931) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Fredrich Cowen 
(1852-1935) 
Giuseppi Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Flute Studio Recital 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, Instructor 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Tuesday, May 14, 2002 C?3 7:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto in D Major, Op. 27 
Allegro Moderate 
Concertina for Flute and Piano 
Suite, Op. 116 
Idylle 
AHegret4Q... 
Fantaisie, Op. 79 
Shelly Borgert 
Lauren Millman 
Richae Smith 
Hilary Kemp 
Luigi Boccherini 
(1743-1805) 
Cecile Chaminade 
( 18 5 7 -1944) 
Benjamin Godard 
( 1849-1895) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
onata for Flute and Piano 
Cantilena 
Allegro Malinconico 
onatine for Flute and Pian 
Tendrc 
onata in D Maj r, p. 94 
Allegr con brio 
hristina Condon 
Ann Rudolph 
Erica Wattley 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Darius Milhaud 
(1892-1974) 
crgei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
one rto No.2 Major 
I. All gro Mod rato 
Warm as the August Night 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, May 16, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Bethany Colilla, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
(The Ballad of Baby Doe) 
Un'ombra.di Pace (Calfumia) 
Non posso disperar 
from Eraclea 
Hey, ho, the Wind and the Rain 
Extase 
Non so pit1 cosa son 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Donal Duffy, baritone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Jesse Kidd, tenor 
Jennifer Philley piano 
Jennifer Hoelle, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Douglas Moore 
(1893-1969) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1747) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1747) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Henri Duparc 
(1848-1933) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Concerto No.2 G Major 
I. Allegro Moderate 
Warm as the August Night 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, May 16, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Bethany Cotilla, violin 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
(The Ballad of Baby Doe) 
Un'ombra di Pace (Calfurnia) 
Non posso disperar 
from Eraclea 
Hey, ho, the Wind and the Rain 
Extase 
Non so piu cosa son 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Donal Duffy, baritone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Jesse Kidd, tenor 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Jennifer Roelle, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Douglas Moore 
( 1893-1969) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1747) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1747) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Henri Duparc 
(1848-1933) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
Astriueno 
Nana 
An die Musik 
Widmung 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Ke'Lee Hicks, mezzo-soprano 
Junior Recital 
Mark Jones, piano 
Thursday, May 16, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Manual de Falla (1876-1946) 
Franz Schubert ( 1 797-1828) 
Robert Schumann (1810-1856) 
Once a little child from Highway 1 USA William Grant Still (1895-1978) 
- Intermission -
lei bas 
Que fais-tu, blanche tourterelle from Romeo et Juliette 
Evening 
Deep Riv r 
Y ur Daddy's on from Ragtime 
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
Charles Gounod (1818-1893) 
John Duke (1899-1984) 
arr. Moses I Iogan (b. 1957) 
tephen Flagherty (b.1960) 
J: 0 N C E R T S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Art 
Department of Music 
Gold Plus Concert Series 
presents 
Men's Chorale 
Dr. James W. Tipps, conductor 
Mario Assef, guest conductor 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
and 
Wind Symphony 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Friday, May 17, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Let All Men ing ( 1997) 
Mi11e Honor I My Life 
Ave Maria 
Program 
Men' Chorale 
Keith hri tophcr 
James Tipp (b.1954) 
Franz Biehl (19 -2001) 
Estrela e Lua Nova Heitor Villa Lobos (1887-1959) 
Jesse Callahan, tenor; Aaron Svi co, baritone 
Patuscada de Ghandi (Afoxe) Marcos Leite 
arr. Mario Assef 
Please, Mr. Columbus arr. Don Gray, Jack Baird, Dave Wallace 
Bui doi from "Miss Saigon" (1990) Claude-Michel Schonberg 
Brian PoWar, baritone; Marty Flood, Jr., tenor 
Donal Duffy, baritone· Paul Kurtz, tenor; Jonathon Bollinger, tenor 
Intermission 
Wind Symphony 
Tunbridge Fair 1950) 
Variations on "America' ( 1892) 
Blue Shades (1997) 
Short Pause 
Walter Piston (1894--1976) 
Charles Ives (1974--1954) 
Trans. William Rhoads 
Frank Ticheli (b. 1958) 
Men's Chorale and Wind Symphony 
The Testament of Freedom (1943) Randall Thompson (1899-1984) 
Trans. John Corley 
A Setting of Four Passages from the Writings of Thomas Jefferson 
I. The God Who Gave Us Life 
II. We Have Counted the Cost 
Ill. We Fight Not for Glory 
N. I Shall Not Die Without a Hope 
I 
I 
J 
J 
J 
J 
Text 
The Testanient of Freedo1n 
1. Th God who gave u Ii~ gave u. liberty at th . amc time~ the hand of force 
may cl . troy but cannot disjoin them. 
- A Summary Vi<'w <~f th<' Rights of British America (1774) 
II. We have counted the cost of this contest, and find nothing so dreadful 
a voluntary slavery. Honor, justice, and humanity forbid us tamely to 
surrender that freedom which we received from our gallant ancestors. 
and which our innocent posterity have a right to receive from us. We 
cannot endure the infamy and guilt of resigning succeeding generations 
to that wretchednes which inevitably awaits them if we basely entail 
hereditary bondage upon them. 
Our cause is just. Our union is perfect. Our internal resources are great. .. 
We gratefully acknowledge, as signal instance of the Divine favor towards 
us, that His Providence would not permit us to be called into this sever 
controversy until we were grown up to our present strength, had been 
previously exercised in warlike operation, and possessed of the means of 
defending ourselves. With hearts fortified with these animating reflections, 
we most solemnly, before God and the world, declare that, exerting the 
utmost energy of those powers which our beneficent Creator hath graciously 
bestowed upon us, the arms we have been compelled by our enemies to 
assume we will, in defiance of every hazard, with unabating firmness and 
perseverance, employ for the preservation of our liberties; being with one 
mind resolved to die freemen rather than to live slaves. 
-Declaration of Causes and Necessity o.fTaking up Arms (July 6, 1775) 
III. We fight not for glory or for conquest. We exhibit to mankind the remark-
able pectacle of a people attached by unprovoked enemies, without any 
imputation or even uspicion of offense. They boast of their privilege and 
civilization, and yet proffer no milder conditions than servitude or death. 
In our native land, in defense of the freedom that is our birthright and 
which we ever enjoyed till the late violation of it; for the protection of our 
property, acquired solely by the honest industry of our forefathers and 
ourselves; against violence actually offered; we have taken up arms. We 
shall lay them down when hostilities shall cease on the part of the aggres-
sors and all danger of their being renewed shall be removed, and not before. 
-Declaration o.f Causes and Necessity o.fTaking up Arms (July 6, 1775) 
IV. l ·hall n t die with ul u hope that light und liberty arc on teady advunc~. 
And even should the cloud of burbari ·m and de p ti m again ob ·cur .... the 
·ci n c and libeni s of Europe, this country r ·main to pr• rve and re ·tore 
light and liberty to them . . . The tlame kindled n the 4U1 f July, 1776, have 
pr ud over too much of the globe to be extingui hed by the feeble engines 
of despoti m; on the contrary, they will con ume the e engines and aJl who 
work them. 
-Letter to John Adams, Monticello (September 12, 1821) 
The God who gave u life gave us liberty at the same time; the hand of 
force may destroy but cannot disjoin them. 
Tenor 
Charles Beckley 
Paul Berger 
Jonathon Bollinger 
Dean Brown 
Jes e Callahan 
Travis Cox 
Michael Crawford 
Matt Dr zd 
Marty Flood, Jr. 
Justin Fry 
Jerry Grewell 
Nick Grote 
Jo h Handwerker 
Bryan Hocken mith 
Mark Jau 
Je e Kidd 
John Kuhr 
Paul Kurtz 
Adam Leigh 
Mike Lenerz 
Matt Leonard 
Brock Roberts 
Ike Serna 
Gabriel Venditti 
Michael Welch 
Wright State University 
Men's Chorale 
Spring 2002 Personnel 
Bass· Baritone 
RyanAntoon 
Mario As ef 
Bryon Barhorst 
Trevor Biggs 
Ric Davis 
Ross Davi 
Donal Duffy 
Andrew Gros 
Ja on Hol tein 
Paul Kidwell 
David Kurtz 
Ricardo McCrary-Owens 
Stuart McKitrick 
Eric Munson 
Brian Pohlar 
Daniel Seeger 
Darby Smith 
Kris Sommers 
Aaron Svisco 
Casey Topping 
T. J. Walch 
Jason Ward 
David Wemersbach 
Aaron Willis 
Mike Woods 
J 
Wri ht tate niver ity 
Wind Symphony 
prin 2002 Per ·onnel 
(listed within sections alphabetically by last name) 
Flute/Piccolo 
Christina Condon 
Tina Marable (piccolo) 
Lauren Millman 
* Ann Rudolph 
**Erica Wattley 
Oboe 
Ca ey Brening 
**Jeff Marshak 
* Jo eph McDonald 
Chri Puckett 
Clarinet 
Ryan Griffin 
* Rachel Harris 
Catherine O ' Christie 
Aaron Schmid 
Angie Wetzel 
Bas · and Contrabass larinet 
Janell Pittman 
Joe Freyhof 
Bassoon 
Polly Hasty 
* Linda Sommer 
Saxophone 
* Chri Crider (alto) 
Bill DePaepe (alco) 
Kyle Young (tenor) 
Amanda Gebhardt (baritone) 
* tlenotes Seccion Principal 
**denotes Asst. Principal 
Trumpet 
Jesse Catanzaro 
Dan Finfrock 
Jonathan Millhouse 
* Andrew Owings 
Phillip Tate 
Patrick Woods 
Horn 
Jill Bainum 
Ryan Chatterton 
Sherri Derringer 
* Matthew Keener 
Jason Knisely 
Trombone 
* Nicholas Aultz 
Ken Hall 
Dustin Malone 
Robert Rauch 
Stephanie Reed 
Euphonium 
* Brent Hay<len 
J. J. Lowe 
Tuba 
Tom DiN uoscio 
* Kris Kleehamer 
Kevin Taylor 
Percussion 
Derek Davis 
Michael Halpin 
Todd Fisher 
Adam Fullam 
* Michael Minarcek 
Rick Showers 
Dr. Jame~ W. Tipps is currently in hi tenth year at 
Wright talc nivcr ity where he is a ociate professor 
and coordinator of mu ic education. HL teaching load 
includ conducting, research, and meth ds cla . es at 
both the undergraduate and graduate level , in additi n 
to conducting the Men' Chorale and University Choru . 
He holds degrees in music education from Tennessee 
Technological University, and Florida State Univer. ity. 
where he studied conducting with Andre Thomas, 
Thomas Hilbish, and Rodney Eichenberger. Prior to his 
appointment at Wright State, Tipps taught elementary school general music and 
high school choral music in Statesboro, Georgia, and worked with the Men's 
Glee Club and Choral Union at Florida State University. 
Under his direction, the WSU Men's Chorale has been invited to sing at the 
Ohio Music Education Association Conference and Central Division Convention 
of the American Choral Directors Association. In March of 2002, the Men's 
Chorale was selected to perform the opening concert of the National Seminar 
for Intercollegiate Men' Choruses. Tipps also conducts the Dayton Boy Choir, 
which recently presented their spring concert at the Victoria Theater and will 
be touring Canada this summer. 
Dr. Tipps is involved in historical and descriptive research and frequently 
presents studies at tate, regional, and national conferences. Active as a 
choral clinician, he ha conducted workshops in everal tate • in addition to 
working with many local sch J and church en embles. Tipps ha erved on the 
OMEA state board, notably as advi. er for the Ohio Collegiate Music Education 
Association. He ha worked extensively in church music and is currently the 
choral director at First Reformed Church of Xenia. He and his family re ide 
in Beavercreek. 
Dr. David M. Booth i as ociate profe or of music and 
dir tor of band at Wright State Univer ity, where he 
·ervc a. mu i director and conductor for the Wright 
late Univer ity Wind ymphony and Chamber Player , 
and in truct our e in in trumental conducting and 
music education. He has served in similar faculty 
appointments at Indiana State University and the 
Univer ity of Oregon. Over the years, en embles under 
his direction have perf onned at state and regional 
conferences including OMEA state conferences in 
Oregon and Ohio, and have conducted several concert 
performance tour throughout the United States and Japan. 
David Booth earned his doctorate in instrumental conducting at the University 
of Oklahoma, under the tutelage of William K. Wakefield. In 1994 he was 
awarded the Oklahoma School of Mu ic's coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolinski 
Award for meritorious scholar hip and musical performance achievements. 
He has ince become well-known for his dissertation, "An Analytical Study 
of David Maslanka's A Child's Garden of Dreams," which has drawn praise 
from the composer himself. As a visiting scholar at the University of Michigan, 
Dr. Booth pursued post-doctoral study in with wind conducting and repertoire 
with H. Robert Reynolds. Other principal conducting mentors have included 
Wayne Bennett and Melvin Shelton. Baccalaureate and masters degrees were 
earned at Boise State University (1979), and the University of Oregon (1987), 
re pectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northwe t, Dr. Booth has taught at all public school 
l vel in the tate of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980s was 
parti uJarly known for his achievements with the award-winning Sprague High 
School Band program of Salem, Oregon. 
Having conducted extensively throughout the United States and Japan, Dr. 
Booth continues to maintain an extremely active schedule as a popular guest 
conductor and clinician for collegiate ensembles, high school groups, and honor 
bands across the country. His professional affiliations include continuous 
membership and participation in College Band Directors National Association, 
Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music Education Association, and 
the National Band Association. In addition, he has been awarded lifetime 
memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Phi Beta Mu, and Pi Kappa Lambda 
Music Honor Society, and is listed in Who's Who Among America's Teacher 
2000. Along with the rigorous pace and demands that accompany a dynamic 
artistic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursues such hobby interests as jazz drumming, 
water skiing, boating, moutaineering, snowmobiling, and flyfishing whenever 
possible. Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener Booth, reside in Washing-
ton Town hip, Ohio. 
The Department of Mu ic is plea. ed to welcome the ARTSGALA 20 2 
Ho t Committee to tonight' performance. The College of Liberal Arts 
and the Departments of Art and Art Hi tory; Mu ic; and Theatre, Dance 
and Motion Picture wish to thank all of the committee members for 
making ARTSGALA 2002 a succe s. 
Ken and Melinda Nutter, Committee Chair 
Eleny Froni ta 
Shelley Goldenberg 
Jack and Phyllis Heck 
Sandy Ingberg 
Samuel and Linda Kramer 
Joe and Sonia Martin 
Marianne Moore 
Donald and Le trita Ogletree 
Karen and Burnell Robert 
Alice and Burt Saidel 
Lois and Roger Sutherland 
Doug and Flora Thom en 
Mike and Lori Turner 
Paul and Susie Weaver 
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ri~ht State: llnivcrsity l 
In the tradition of the nation'.; bl•st uniwrsitie .... , Wright St.1te Univer•'lty is dPditatC'd to tc,ichmg, _ 
research, ,rnd .,erv1c.e. In aclcl1t1on, ,1s a metropolitan univPr'iily rw.ir D.1yton, Ohio, Wright St,1tc h.1' thP 1 
distinct mi sron oi providing IP.Hier hip to improw tlw qutllrty of life ior tlw pl'opll' oi thl' Mi,1mi V.1ll<'y. 
Wright St,1te'.; l111k to .ne.i liusirwss, uirrnnunrty, .rnd rcsP,m h org,1niL,1tio11s in ,111d around D.1yto11 .1lc,o 
otic>r 11111qu1• c·clu< ,1tion.1I opportun111e.., to ,1 diverse• stuclvnt hocly 
rlw 11111ve1s1ly sl'rvc: '> IH'.nly Hi,000 stucll'llls \·Vi th progr.1111s lt•.1cli11g to mor(' th.111 I()(} 1111dP1gr.1d11.1h• l 
.rnd 40 gr.1d11dtl' and pm(p...,s1011.1I cl11gll'l''\ lhrough si < oll<•ge'> .ind tlm•t• S< hool-.. VVnght :,1.1tl' 0H1•r., ' 
111110\".tli\l· <due ,1tion,tl progr.1111r,, inc l11d111g d(I( tnr,11 pmgr.im.., in hiornccl1< .ii st It'll< l''>, hum.m t,H tor., 
.mcl 111dustn.1l/org.miL.1tion,tl psychology, mc>drc 111e, ,111d profc ion..il P'-Y< hology, thP nation\ fir<:.! 
cWrusp.lt C fl1l'dl llW reslcft•flC y progrc1m fort ivili,mi;; ,111cJ .1 post-ma .... tpr\ PdU< ,1t1011,1I <;pct 1.111.,t cfC'gf('(' 
progr.1m. \r\/right St<ltC'''> 111u-.1c, the,1trt•, .Kcount111g, chc•mi<;try, gPology, .rnd engineenng progr"1flh .lrt' 
recognr/t•d tore" <>llPncf•. Jlw \IVSU L.ikP Ca111pu<> n£>ar St. Marys and ( elrna, Ohio, ntli>r'> .1s.,oc1.1te 
<lnd pr£>-bclt c dl.1urt'ate degrpe<; 
\Vright St.it<' L1111vers1ty's fan .. lty is de>d1c.1tC'd not onlv to advanc 1ng the iront.ier'> ol knowledgP but also I 
to ,1pplying knowledge to real problems Most classe<; are sm,111 and taught bv fully .11iil1.ited 1.1c ulty 
nwmlwr'>, 80 pert ent of whom hold tlw most advanced degrees 111 their iic>lds. In add1t1on, '>IL1dents gdin · 
hands-on experiPnc E' through a v.metv of comrnunity-bc1sed programs, c oopertJtive educdl1on, 
1nternc;h1ps, clnd reo.;c>arc h projects opercllPd with incfu.,try and govern111ent. 
Over 2.000 of Wright Ste1te\ studMt<. live> in urll\-ersity-attilidted rc>sidences 011 or cldJacent to thl' )57-
acre 'lldlrl c <lmpi..~. An c>\.tensrve underground tunnel c;y.,tpni links n1o<>t c .unpu'i bu1ld1ngs, >Aho.,e 
modern cH< hrtellure 1s nat1o'lc1llv rl'u>g11i1ed tor being completely .1ccess1ble to pt:'op1e with cl1c;abrl1t1e<;. 
A trough n'ost c;tudents 1-iold iobs 011 or ott < anipu.,, 'lldny cUe 1nvol\·ed 111 one or rr1orC' ot the 1 50 
<;tudent clubs ,ind orgdn1zation<> thc1t give v1brdncv to c.m1pu<, lite. 
Department of l\ 1 usic 
The' Wright St.1te Llnrversit>y Dept1rtnwnt of Muo;1c, a mPr'1ber ot tht• t1t1ont1I As-.oc 1,1tion ot ~c hool .... oi 
Muc,i(, i located 1n the> modern C rc·dt1vl' t\rt-., ( ent(•r. The c ('nter houses l,irge choral dnd 111-.trumc>ntt1I 
rehedr ,11 roomo;; the (oncer! H.ill .. 1 smaller and more intirnclte Rc•c 1t.1I Hc1ll; c1 l:st<·ning l,1boratory vv1th 
soph1st1cc1ted .wd10 .rnd tdping equipment; the Music l ihr.iry, cont.iinmg a c,ubstanti.11 callee t1on of 
rc>c ordc,, tdpe.,, and c;cores, c1 state ot-the-.irt computer-.1<;:;1-.;ted keyboard l.ib; ottic P<>, stud1us, and 
practice room., The Depdrtmc>nt ot Art ,rnd Art Hi'>tor\ .-ind tlw Dl•partmt'nt of Theatre Arte, 1 Theatre, 
Ddnce, and Motion P1t tu res) .in.• also loc atc•d 111 tlw Crt'allVl:' Art<:. C c•ntt•r, \\·1th two the,1trec; for major 
produ( tion., and multiple gc1llc>rn•c, tor <1rt exhibition<; 
Muo;ic Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A nurnbl•r of undt·rgraduatc> "lhol.ir~hrp'> ,ire clw,irded hy thL' Wright St.ite U111wr'>1ty [)pp.irtnwnt ot 
Music on the ba 1~ of performance, .1c.1dPmic record, .md rc.•< omllll.,lldcJt1ons C...r.iduate .1ss1st.111tsh1ps 
,Hl' ,w<1ilablC' ior qualified studentc,. <itudents may c1lso rec c•1vc· f111anc 1dl aid through a wide• Vdriety of 
univerc,ity scholarships, grants, loan.,, and employment opportun1t1es. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Mu .... ic Division, a non-credit program, provrdt•s a Vclriety of opportunities for musical 
growth ,rnd exp!or.ition for are.1 residents ..ts w<>ll as ior Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral imtruments, cl.1ss1cal guitar, tolk guit.ir, piano, and voice are ofien!d. 
l{•ac hers arP f,1c ulty, i.iculty ,1ssoci.1tl•s, ,irt•a musicians, ,1nd unrvc•rsity ~tudents 111,1joring in music. 
l 
_J 
J 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 1 
Membl'r'> oi the \\'right State music faculty are active clin1c1<1n:>, guest lee turer5, ,1cfjud1cators, tind guest --
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles tr.ivel frequently, prPsentrng clinics and concerts, 
ond they are available to element,uy, 1unim high, and senior high schools, and ior community activities J 
[Jlli~ll ~ 
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vVRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
and the 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
present 
The Paul Laurence Dunbar 
Gospel Heritage Festival 
Saturday, May 18, 2002 
5 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Welcome 
Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D. 
Chair, Department of Music 
Paul R. Griffin, Ph.D. 
Chair, African and African American Studies 
Belmont High School Choir Selections 
Calista Day, Director 
Oh Happy Day! 
living Word 
Wade in the Water 
Columbus Alternative High School 
Beverly Elder, Director 
The Battle of Jericho 
I Want Jesus 
Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel 
Stivers Gospel Chorale 
Cory Ferguson, Director 
The Last Words of David 
We Shall Walk Through the Valley 
Wonde1ful is Your Name 
-Intermission-
arr. Moses Hogan 
arr. Jester Hairston 
arr. Moses Hogan 
Randall Thompson 
arr. Moses Hogan 
Hezekiah Walker 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
Dr. Brenda A. Ellis, Director 
Psalms 
Gl01y Hallelujah, Since I Laid My Burden's Down 
In Bright Mansions 
He's Blessing Me 
Great is Thy Faithfulness 
Total Praise 
Nyeeda Germany, soloist 
Lauren Griffith, Director 
O'Nesha Faison, soloist 
Robert Ray 
Wallace Cheathom 
Roland Carter 
Norris Garner 
arr. Nathan Carter 
Richard Smallwood 
Interlude-Acknowledgements 
Brenda A. Ellis, associate professor of 
music at Wright State University, teaches 
courses in music education and African 
American music. She earned a B.A. in piano 
performance and social science at Hiram 
College, a Master of Arts in Music Education 
from Case Western Reserve University, and 
a Masters and Doctorate in Education from 
Columbia University. Dr. Ellis also earned an honorary diploma in 
piano and chamber music during her studies at the Fontainebleau 
Conservatoire of Music in France. She was recently honored 
with a Meritorious Award from the John F. Kennedy Center 
for Performing Arts for Musical Direction for the play 1913: 
The Great Dayton F food. She has received such prestigious 
awards as Who 's Who Among America's Teachers, and the 
Noah M. Drescher Award. Dr. Ellis regularly presents workshops 
and presentations on African American music both state-~ide 
and nationally, and adjudicates choral ensembles for Festivals 
of Music. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Choral 
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, under the direction of Dr. 
Brenda A. Ellis, is a select choral ensemble that specializes in 
African American sacred music of all varieties. From spirituals, to 
anthems, hymns, traditional and contemporary gospel, the PLDC is 
designed to explore the rich heritage of African American sacred 
music traditions through performances and presentations. The 
ensemble is comprised of students from diverse majors and back-
grounds who are selected through audition. The PLDC has per-
formed and toured locally in the Dayton area, regionally within 
Columbus, Cincinnati, and Cleveland, and two international tours 
to Toronto, Canada. In 2001, the ensemble was recorded on the 
Southern Ohio Council of Higher Education cable program titled 
"College Bound .. " They were also selected to perform at the 2000 
Ohio Music Education Association Conference in Cleveland and 
n'umerous cultural and civic events. 348468/0894·02/MY02/300 
Belmont High School Gospel Choir 
Calista Day, Director 
Destinie Anderson Jessica Northrup 
Michelle Anderson Lacey Olander 
Ashley Bennett Jhamecca Palmer 
Tamesha Cantrell Shannon Parker 
Angelica Clark Tamara Parrish 
Julie Clark Aulneshia Parson 
Justin Cotton Chris Payne (drums) 
KaBrian Crinshon Brittny Ramsey 
Shannon Gibson David Reid 
Tiffany Goodloe Ida Reid 
Micah Hancock Amanda Rice 
LaQuita Hart Cassandra Scott 
Lindsey Houston Aaron Seldon 
Kenneth Knauls Breona Stillwell 
Calvin Lark Tiffany Terrell 
Kelly Lee Sha-Da Wafer 
Melinda Lewis David Webb II 
Nerreessa Martin N aseerah Zafr 
Candy Money Ginnifir Zimmerlin 
Gospel Heritage Mass Choir 
Dr. Brenda A. Ellis, Director 
ln The House 
Hallelujah, Praise the Lord 
Great Camp Meeting 
Praise His Holy Name 
Wayne Robinson 
Robert Ray 
Lela Anderson 
Keith Hampton 
Gospel Heritage Festival Choir Personnel 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Personnel 
Dr. Brenda A. Ellis, Director 
Sopranos 
Anna Blackwell 
Andrea Belser 
Lisa Butler 
Ebony Freeman 
Lauren Griffith 
Erika Respress 
Dana Tennenbaum 
Lindsey Young 
Tenors 
Marty Flood Jr. 
Jack Henderson 
Terrell J oumey 
Toney Harrold 
Brock Roberts 
Dillard Hall 
Lauren Griffith, Choral Assistant 
Angela Ferguson, Accompanist 
B. J. Jones, Percussion 
Altos 
O'nesha Faison 
Franchesca Cabbill-Foster 
Nyeeda Germany 
KeLee Hicks 
Janae Miller 
Sha'Wanda Smith 
Felicia Perkins 
Baritone/Bass 
Ric Davis 
Perry Harris 
Paul Hensley 
B. J. Jones 
Ricardo McCrary-Owens 
Columbus Alternative High School Chorale 
Beverly Elder, Director 
Sopranos 
Heather Battle 
Anne Brobst 
Kathleen Gibson 
Nyree Graves 
Erika Hubbard 
Brahaani Mamo 
Tiani Mathews 
Megan McGinty 
Ashely Randle 
Jessica Robinson 
Brittany Schroeder 
Brooke Thornton 
Sehri Wickliffe 
Tenors 
Charity Ayers 
Justin Battle 
Franklin Brewer 
Marquita Curry 
Altos 
Ashley Banner 
Danise Jones 
Ericka Little 
Katie Maxwell 
Tiffany Randolph 
Tanina Seagraves 
Akia Scruggs 
Alicia Shipe 
Cameo Stewart 
Tiana Williams 
Baritone/Bass 
Brian Ayers 
Jonathan Burns 
Ben Bush 
Joe McCarthy 
Mathew Hancock 
Mark Holmes 
Micah Homes 
Brandon Hudson 
Eric Meade 
Grant O'Brien 
Jarvis Smith 
Pietro Watkins 
Jordan White 
Avery Wicks 
Stivers High School Gospel Chorale 
Cory Ferguson, Director 
Sopranos 
Makeea Arnold 
Juan Blanks 
Ashley Davis 
Kiersten Farmer 
Rebekah Mitchell 
Clarrissa Moore 
Jamie Russell 
Nicole Shider 
Djuana Sims 
Jessica Wade 
Nyoka White 
Christina Williams 
Altos 
Cassandra Bowling 
Latoya Brown 
Shannon Burton 
Monica Ford 
Delana Free 
Ashley Henry 
Stephanie Jennings 
Jasmine Lattimore 
Danielle Phillips 
J aree Ringer 
Anya Roberts 
Courtney Rutledge 
Sequoia Stewart 
Tardace Thornton 
Michelle Uhrig 
India White 
Sabyl Willis 
Valaree Wright-Pate 
SchanelWynn 
Tenors 
Stevin Crane 
Jonathan Cox 
Nelson Green 
Anton Howard 
Karen Powell 
Baritone/Bass 
Kenneth Brown 
Jobe Jackson 
Gavin Moore 
Darrian Walls 
Calvin Williams 
,~QNCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Student Honors Recital 
Sunday, May 19, 2002 
3 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Program 
onata in minor: p 0 
Mir L<1bhaftigkeit und durchaus mit 
Empfindwzg w1d Atmiruck 
Angela Fcrgu n, piun 
Hun arian Pa torale antasie 
Molto Andante 
Allegro 
Oh, quand je d'or 
on a ta 
Allegro 
Ballade 
Erica Wattley, flute 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Kelly Gootee, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Kyle Young, saxophone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Anna Gee Blackwell, piano 
Ludwig van eclhovcn 
(177 J 827) 
A. F. Doppler 
(1821-1883) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Lawson Lunde 
(b. 1935) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Presentation of 2002 Outstanding Music 
Alumni Award to William L. Wittman 
and Special Scholarships 
Le Fille de adix 
Nocturno, Op. 7 
Fanta ia 
Tres anime 
Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D. 
Chair, Department o Music 
Rachel Tipp , oprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Jill Bainum, french horn 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Chri Crider, saxophone 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Ain't it a pretty night (Susannah) 
Michelle Boyle, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Two Concert Etudes, S. 145 
Waldesrauchen Angus McConnell, piano 
Leo Delibc 
(1836-1891) 
Franz Strauss 
( 1822-1905) 
Heitor Villa-Lobos 
(1887-1959) 
Carlisle Floyd 
(b. 1926) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Please join us immediately following the recital for 
a reception in Ml62 Creative Arts Center. 
Mr. Wittman was a graduate assistant in instrumental music at WSU from 
1975-77. He directed the Jazz Ensemble, Basketball Pep Band, taught instru-
mental method courses, and pe:rformed in the Symphony Band, Brass Choir, 
and Chamber Singers. Bill was the first class of graduates from the Master of 
Music Degree Program at WSU. 
Bill's career ha led him to be an active band adjudicator, guest conductor 
and clinician in entral Ohio. He i a past marching band state finals chair, 
marching band affairs chair, and band affairs chair for the Ohio Music Education 
Association competitions committee and has serves OMEA on the council 
of music supervisors. Bill has been a guest lecturer at Capital University 
(1996-pre em) The Ohio State University (1998) and Ohio University 
(2000) on various topics including: "Block Scheduling and the Effect on 
Music Programs," "Preparing for that First Interview" and "Arts Advocacy." 
He has served on the selection committee for the Columbus Symphony 
Orchestra Music Educator of the Year Awards (2000-present). Bill is past 
president of the PhiBeta Mu-International Bandmasters Fraternity and 
maintains current membership in MENC. 
Mr. Wittman maintain an active role in mu ic through conducting the "Jubilate 
Ringer " at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Newark, Ohio. During the summer of 
19 8, the Hand 11 Choir toured Germany, performing at three churches in 
Hamburg, Duisburg, and Darm tadt. Th group ha made many other concert 
appearan e at local church in ewark, ince 1989; and in Lancaster, Ohio 
2000 ; Tu tin, Michigan (200 l ). He mo t recently conducted the Fairfield 
County High School Honor Band in the fall of 200 l. 
As a school uperintendent, Bill's current challenge is beginning new 
construction of a $14 million "Intermediate Building" for Hamilton Local 
Schools, which will provide a positive learning environment for 750 students. 
Opening of thi building is cheduled for fall 2003. 
Mr. Wittman maintains active leadership roles with other professional organiza-
tions such as Buckeye Association of School Administrators (BASA), and is on 
the executive boards of the Franklin County Superintendent's Association, 
Central Ohio Educational Council, and Instructional Technology Services 
of Central Ohio. 
Mr. Wittman is honored to be the recipient of Wright State University 
Department of Music's "Outstanding Alumni Award" for 2002. 
Wright State University 
In the tradition of the nation\ lwst universities, Wright State University is dedic<ltecl to teaching, 
rese.uch, and ervice. In addition, .1s a metropolitan uniVC'rsity nl'ar [),1yton, OhJO, Wright St.llP h.1s th<' 
distinct mis..,ion of providing lc:>adl'rship tn improve thl' qu,1lity of liie lor the people of the Mi.1mi V.1llc:>y.l 
\"'.'right St.itl''s link to area bu-.inl•ss, community, and resP.ut h org,1ni1,11ions in ,rnd around D.lyton also 
otfers unique l'duc,11ional opportunitic•s to .1 d1wr ... e ... tudent body. 
The urHVl'r-.ity sl'rves lll.'.trly I h,000 stuclt>nt-; with program-. lt1.1ding In more• than 100 undt>rgr.Hlu,1tl' 
,incl 40 gr.Hfu,tll' .rnd prolL•S<,1<>11,11 dl'gl('l'S through six uilil•gt''- .md threp schools. Wright ~t.1te olfors 
111novativP educ .1tion.tl progi .Hll'>, including drn tor,11 progr,1ms in bionwdic.11 scit•nc es, hum.rn fell tor'> 
.111d inclustridl/org.rni1ation,1I psychology, fll('dic irw, ,rncl proit•ssion.11 psychology; the nation's first 
.ll'rosp,Kt' nwdit irw residl'nc y progr,11n ior civilians; and a post-ma.,ter's educational SJ)('Cicili t degree 
progr.1m \'\'right St.lie\ music, the,1trc, c1CCounting. chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recogni7(•cl lor excellence. ThP WSU Ldke Campus near St. M,uys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated iaculty 
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain 
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, tooperative edutation, 
internships, ,md research projech operated with industry and government. 
l 
·1 
f 
Over 2,000 of 'v\lright State'-; !>tudenh live in university-affili.1ted res1denc('c, on or cld1acent to thl' 5'i7- ·1 
acre mdin c.1mpus. An e>..tens1vC' underground tunnel system link'> mmt c.impus buildings, whose 
modern architec lure 1s nation,1lly recognized for being completl'ly accessible to people with d1sabil1t1es. 
Although most students hold 1oh'> on or oil campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 150 
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life>. 
Department of ~1u ·ic 
The Wright St,1te University Department of Music, a member of the National Assoc i,1tion of Schools of 
Music, 1s loc dted in the modern ( reat1ve Arts Center. fhe centt.'r houses large choral and instrument,11 
reheari;,,11 rooms; the Concert I lall; cl smdller .md more intimate Recital H,111; d listening lc1boratory \vith 
soph1st1catecl audio ,md taping equipment; the Mu<>ic Library, containing a substantial collection of 
records, tapPs, clnd scores; a statt.•-of-the-art computer-,1s-,isted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History .rnd the Department of The.1tre Arts (Theatre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are .ilso located in the Creative Arts Center, with two the.lire<> tor m<1jor 
productions and multiple gallc>riPs ior art exhibitions. 
Musi<: Scholarships and Financial Aid 
,\number ot und •rw.1dua1c schol.ir<>hips ,1r(:• .1wardC'cl by tlw W1 ight )t,lte Univt>rsity Dcp,1rtment oi 
Mu'>ic on the has is of perform.rnc c•, tlt ,1clemic rl'C ord, ,111d reu1mnwncl.1tions. Graduate ai,sist,111tships 
,ire av,1il,1ble tor qu;:ilified studt·nh. Stuclt>nt'> may .tlso recciw financial .lid through tl wide variety oi 
university :-.cholar!>hips, grants, loan'>, and t'mployment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, iolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are family, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
1 
. I 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the \!\'right State music faculty are active clinici,ms, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest I 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
4 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
University I Community 
Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, conductor 
University Chorus 
Dr. James W. Tipps, conductor 
Monday, May 20, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Pro ram 
University Choru 
Dr. James W. Tipps, conductor 
Amy Willman, assistant conductor 
Angus McConnell, piano 
Special Guests 
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Dr. Brenda A. Ellis, conductor 
Wright State University Men's Chorale 
Northfield 
Vamubamba 
Crucifixus from Mass in B minor 
Medley from Aida, the musical 
Order My Steps 
Jeremiah Ingalls 
(1764-1828) 
arr. Boniface Mganga 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Elton John 
arr. Ed Lojeski 
Glenn Burleigh 
arr. Jack Schrader 
University/Community Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, conductor 
Appalachian Spring Aaron Copl nd 
( 1900-1990) 
University Chorus 
University/Community Orchestra 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, conductor 
Habanera from Carmen 
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano 
Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves from Nabucco 
Triumphal Entry from Aida 
George Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1833-1901) 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1833-1901) 
Guest appearance by WSU Men's Chorale 
Dr. Jam s W. Tipps is currently in hi · 10th year at Wright 
tate Univer ity where he i a ·sociate profe or and coordina-
tor of mu ic education. I lis teaching load include conducting, 
re ear h, and methods classe at both the undergraduate and 
graduate level , in addition to conducting the Men 's Chorale 
and University Choru . He holds degrees in music education 
from Tennes ee Technological University, and Florida State 
University, where he studied conducting with Andre Thomas, 
Thomas Hilbish, and Rodney Eichenberger. Prior to his 
appointment at Wright State, Tipps taught elementary school 
general music and high school choral music in Statesboro, 
Georgia, and worked with the Men's Glee Club and Choral 
Union at Florida State University. 
Under his direction, the WSU Men' Chorale has been invited to sing at the Ohio Music 
Education Association Conference and Central Division Convention of the American 
Choral Director Association. In March of 2002, the Men's Chorale was selected to 
perform the opening concert of the National Seminar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses. 
Tipps al o conducts the Dayton Boy Choir, which recently pre ented their spring concert 
at the Victoria Theater and will be touring Canada this ummer. 
Dr. Tipps i involved in historical and descriptive research and frequently presents studies 
at tate, regional, and national conferences. Active as a choral clinician, he has conducted 
work hops in several states in addition to working with many local school and church 
en emble . Tipps has erved on the OMEA state board, notably as advisor for the Ohio 
Collegiate Music Education Association. He has worked extensively in church music and 
is currently the choral director at First Reformed Church of Xenia. He and his family 
re ide in Beavercreek. 
Dr. Jn-Hong Cha, a sistant profes ·or of music, teache 
applied violin, erves as director of orchestral studies and 
coordinator of tring , fir t violinist in the Faculty String 
Quartet, and conductor of the University/Community 
Orche tra at Wright State University. 
A native of eoul, Korea, Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in 
orchestral conducting from the Univer ity of South Carolina, 
an M.A. in violin performance from the Brooklyn College 
of City University of New York, and an Artist Diploma in 
String from the College-Conservatory of Music, University 
of Cincinnati. 
The Bethesda String Quartet, which he was leader first violinist for 12 years, was 
invited to the College-Con ervatory of Mu ic, Univer ity of Cincinnati to study with 
the La Salle String Quartet. Hi quartet has performed more than 200 concerts through-
out Korea, United States, and Japan, including New York debut recital at Carnegie Hall 
and numerous cities including Seoul, Chicago, Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Colwnbus, 
Indianapolis, Baltimore, Tokyo, Sendai, Okayama, Fukuoka, Aomori, Tateyama, 
Morioka, and Beppu of Japan. The quartet has performed in Anton Webern Festival 
at Aspen Music Festival. 
From 1991-1996, Dr. Cha was concertmaster of the Daejeon City Symphony Orchestra 
in Korea and has taught at Chongju University, Joongbu University, and Daejeon Baptist 
Theological University. He also served as music director and conductor of the Amabile 
Chamber Orchestra and orchestra has frequently perfom1ed in Korea, Japan, and Russia. 
A. a oloL t, he ha. performed recital. in New York, incinnati. Seoul, Daejeon, hongju. 
1 le ha. at appeared with the Hungary Budape t hamber Orchestra, the New Yi rk 
Bro klyn onservatory rchestra, outh arolina hamber Orchestra, and in Korea with 
Buchon Philharmonic rchc tra, Dacjeon ity ymphony Orche. tra, hongju ity 
rchestra, and Amabile ham er Orche. tra. Ile performed in numerou. ma. ter cla. ses 
conducted by violini. t Jtzha.k Perlman. 
From 1997- 1999, he performed actively in the Sterling Chamber Players of Chamber 
Mu ic Society of Columbia, South Carolina. and in the South Carolina Philharmonic 
Orchestra as a principal second violin. 
Dr. Cha's fame in Korea as well as abroad led the National Broadcasting System 
of Korea (KBS T.V.) to produce a documentary of his life entitled "Human Victory." 
Brenda A. Ellis, associate profe or of music at Wright State 
Univer ity, teaches cour es in music education and African 
American music. She earned a B.A. in piano perlormance and 
social science at Hiram College, a Master of Arts in Music 
Education from Case Western Reserve University, and 
a Masters and Doctorate in Education from Columbia 
University. Dr. Ellis al o earned an honorary diploma in piano 
and chamber music during her studie at the Fontainebleau 
Conservatoire of Music in France. She was recently honored 
with a Meritorious Award from the John F. Kennedy Center 
for Perlorming Arts for Musical Direction for the play 1913: 
The Great Dayton Flood. She has received such prestigious 
awards as Who's Who Among America's Teachers, and the Noah M. Drescher Award. 
Dr. Ellis regularly presents workshops and pre entations on African American music 
both state-wide and nationally, and adjudicate choral ensembles for Festivals of Mu ic. 
Kathleen Maurer joined the Department of Mu. ic at Wright 
tate University in September of L998 as a faculty as ociate in 
voice. Mr . Maurer came to Dayton after a 15-year residence 
in Germany, where she sang professionally in the Opera Cho-
rus at the Staedtische Buehne Hagen from 1983-1985 and in 
the Opera Chorus repertoire encompasses over one hundred 
operas, operettas, and musicals; she is fluent in German and an 
accomplished singer in both Italian and French. Her perlor-
mance experience al o includes solo work in operas, oratorios, 
choral concerts, and recitals. Mrs. Maurer performed a faculty 
recital at Wright State University this pa t September, and sang 
the role of the Principessa in the Wright State University Opera 
production of Puccini's Suor Angelica in November. In March she will be performing 
with the Wright State University Faculty String Quartet on the Faculty Ensemble Show-
case concert. Mrs. Maurer holds a Bachelor of Music degree in Vocal Perlormance from 
Butler University in Indianapolis, Indiana, where she graduated magna cum laude with 
high honors in voice, and a Master of Music degree in vocal performance form Bowling 
Green State University in Bowling Green, Ohio. 
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\ 'right ta c r liH r~it , 
In tlw tr,1d1tion of tlw 11,1tio11\ ht" .. t universities, Wright St.tie Univl rsity 1s dedit .1tul to tt•,1Ch1ng, 
r{'SP.trch, and service. In aclclition, .1'> .1 nwtropolit,m un1vPr'iity llPJr (),1 ·ton, C )hio, \IVright Stall' h.is tlw l 
dist me l rni sion of providing IP.1cler-.hip to improvP tlw qu.tl1ty of lite ior tlw 1wopl<' of thl' M1.irni V.1llt>y l 
\.Yright St.tit•\ link to .ue.1 hu.,irw s, c ommu111tv, ,rnd rt•seMl h org.mi1.1t1011., 111 .111cl ,m1u11d D.1ytor1 .1lso 
offprs uniqu11 t>duc ,1tional opporlu11it1Ps lo d divt'f'-l' studPnt body. 
I lw t1111vPr-.itv st•rvP.., nt .irly 1 fi,000 studl'nh \v1th progr.1111'> lc•,1dmg to rnorl' th.111 l 00 u11clPrg1 .1du.1tP l 
.rnd •10 gr.1du.1te ,111d protps-.ion.11 dt>grt'C''> thrPugh .,j u>llt•gPs .111d thrt'l' -.c hool-,, Wright St. lt' offl'f'> 1 
i1111ov.1tiv1· t:•<hH .1tion.il progr.irns, 111< lucl1ng dol.for,11 progr.1111., in b101110d1t .11 -.c 11•11c 0 , hum.111 f,H tor!'< 
.inrl 111d11-.tri.1l/org.11111dlio11,1I p )t holog_, rnulH im', .rnd protes ... 1lH1c1I psy1 hology, the nc1tion'o; first 
,1prosp.1< t' n11•d1t irw f!'s1dem y program tor c 1vili.111.,; ,111d .i po..,t-m.1"1Pr's t>ducat1on,1I -.pecialist dt>grec I 
progr.un. Wright ">ldtt"''.. mu'>il, tht>.ilrr', ,1< t ounting, clwmi-.try, gL•ology, ,111d engi1wering progr,1ms Me 1 
r( l og111lPd ior i>xc l•llt•nu• The \VSLJ l .1kf' Campus near St Marys and Celina, Ohio, orters a'>soc 1ate 
dnd pre-b.iccal.iun•ate degree-.. 
Wright ~t.llt' Univer-.itv\ f.ic.ult\ rs dedrc.1ted not only to Jd\dricing the frontiers oi knowledge but also J 
to appl\ ing knowledge to real problems Most c la<.ses .uc <>m.111 and taught by fully affihclted faculty 
members, 80 rwrcent of whom hold the mo'>t ddvanced degrees 111 their fields In addition, students gain 
hc1nd<..-on e ·penence through J 1..uietv ot cornmunity-ba-;ed progrJms cooper.ltive education. 
intern.,hips, ,ind re-.earc h projects 01wrated "'1th industry and government 
Owr 2,000 ot Wright State\ tudents livl' 111 ur11v1:•rs1ty-affil1,lled rl••;idences 0•1 or .1d1acent to the 'i'i7 
de re m.w1 c dill PU'>. An extem1vE· undPrgrnund tunnel system links most crn1pus bur 1di'lg'>, \\ ho'>e 
modern dr< h1tP1 turt:> 1.., nation.illy rer ogni.tl'cl for being c ompletC'ly ,Kc es~1hle to people"' ith di-.abilities 
Although moc,t students hold 1ohs on or ott c c1mpuc,, man\ Jre tnvolH'd in one or morC' ot thl, I 50 
c;tudent dub-. and organization<> tfiat gi\.e "1branc y to campus l.te 
Department of:\,Iusic 
Tht> vVright ~ldtE.• llniver<.itv Dc•p.trtmenl ot Mu'>tt, c1 memb r of the Jtionc1 A-.soc ldl1on of Sl hoof, of 
Music. is locc1tl•d 111 the modPrn Crt>c1tiVl' Arts ( enlt"'r. The' cf•nter hou-,pc, l.irge chor.il ct11d instrumental 
rehe,1r..,.il room<;; tlw ConcE•rt I l.111; ct smciller and more intimate Rec ital H,111, cl l1c;tpn111g laboratory with 
..,oph1.,t1t .11c•d audio .md tapmg < quipmcnt; the Mu'.'-1(' l ibr,uy, conte1ini11g d sub'>lclnt1al collec 11011 of 
records, te1pe .• rnd <;cores; .i st.1tc>-of-thc-,ut computt>r-.1.,.,ic;ted kPyboc1rd l.1h, oftices, <.tudios, and 
prac t1ce roorm. rlie Department of Art .md Art 111.,tory and the Dt>JMrlment of rhe.ltre Arts ( fht"'Jlrt>, 
Ddlll e. and Motion Pie turesl .ire also f()( .1ted 111 the Creal I'-'<' Art-. Ctenter, \\ ith two theatres for rn.11or 
prod UL lions .md multiple g,1lleries for .irt exh1b1t1ons. 
Music Scholarship and Financial Aid 
A number of undNgr.idu.1te s< hlllcirship.., .ire ,1wdr<IPd by till' Wright St.ite Un1vers1ty Departnwnt of 
Mu.,ic on thP hdo;1s ut p >rforni.1nc P, .K.ldl•rnic ru ord, .111cl rt:cornmc11d.11ions. Crclduate d sistdnt':>hips 
.ire .waildhl<' tor qu.ilifi1>d ... 1ud1•nls. ~tuckn!'> m,1y ,11~0 H'CP1ve fin.inual .:11d through cl wide v,rnely of 
t111ivusity st hol.uships, gr.:rnts, lo<lns, and c mploynwnt opportunitie~. 
The Community Music Division 
The ommunity Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities ior musical 
growth and exploration for ,1re,1 rPsidents as Wl'll as for Wright StJte Univ rsity 5tudents. Private> 
in !ruction in ,111 orche'>lral instrument'>, classic,11 guit,H, tolk guitar, pic1no, and voin• are oifC'fcd. 
Tead1 •rs are fol ulty, faculty a.,sociates, ,irp,1 musici.1rb, .111d uni\·er ity ~tudents majoring i11 mu.,ic. 
_l 
J 
j 
Music Faculty .md Performing En embles I 
MPrnhers oi the Wright St,1lt• music farnlty Ml' active cliniuans, guest ll•cturers, adiuclicators, and guest 5 l 
soloists. Wright Statt>'s student .ind taculty ensembles tr,wel frequently, presenting clinics .ind concerts, 
and they are .w.>il.>hle to elementary,'""'°' high, .md sen,or high 'chools, and for community activities- , 
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Reaching Higher (2002) 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, May 21, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Jim McCutcheon 
(b.1951) 
Esther Dennis Middle School Guitar Ensemble 
Victoria Ullery, director 
Vocalise, Op. 34, No. 14 
Fermez vous, pour jamais 
fromAmadis 
Jim McCutcheon, conductor 
Robert Rauch, trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
The Lovely Song My Heart is Singing (1947) 
U ndcr the Greenwood Tree 
Caro mio ben 
... 
Lauren Griffith, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Stephanie Larson, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
ed. Henry Charles Smith 
Jean-Baptiste Lully 
(1632-1687) 
Edmund Goulding 
Thomas Arne 
(1710-1778) 
Tommaso Giordani 
(173 0-1806) 
Nel cor piu non mi sento 
Psyche 
AzuHio ( 1945) 
Ge bet 
When the air sings of summer 
Elizabeth Guyton oprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
from The Old Maid and the Thief 
David Coffey, baritone 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Giovanni Paisiello 
( l 7 40-1816) 
mile Paladilhe 
( 1844-1 926) 
Jayme Ovall 
(b.1894) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Gian Carlo Menotti 
(b.1911) 
\i~i' .. 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Concert Band 
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor 
and 
Chamber Orchestra 
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor 
Mario Assef, Guest Conductor 
Tuesday, May 21, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Program 
Chamber Orchestra 
verture to Il barbiere di Siviglia 
Andante ostcmtto-Allegro con brio 
Quatro Momentos 
I. Tempo de maracatu 
IV. Marcha 
Gioacchino Ro ini 
( 1792-1868) 
Ernani Aguiar 
(1949-) 
Mario Assef, conductor 
Lyric for Strings (1946) 
Molto Adagio-piu. lento 
Symphony No. 104 in D Major, 
"London," Hob.I/104 
I. Adagio-Allegro 
II. Andante 
Ill. Menuet and Trio: Allegro 
IV. Finale: Spiritoso 
George Walker 
(1922-) 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Intermission 
Concert Band 
Cajun Folk Songs Frank Ticheli (b. 1958) 
Prelude and Fugue in G Minor Johann Sebastian Bach ( 1685-17 50) 
Transcribed by R. L. Moehlmann 
Italian Polka Serge Rachmaninoff (1873-1943) 
Arranged for Band by Erik W. G. Leidzen 
Kris Kleehamer, conductor 
Second Suite in F, Op. 28 No. 2 (1911) Gustav Holst (1874-1934) 
Edited by Colin Mathews 
1 
Air for Band 
Pas Redouble, Op. 86 
Frank Erickson ( 1923-1996) 
Camille Saint-Saens (1835-1921) 
Transcribed by Arthur Frackenpohl 
Shelley M. Jagow, assistant professor of music, as ociate 
director of bands at Wright State University; music director 
and conductor of the W U Concert Band and W U 
Saxophone Quartet, and instructor of applied axophone, 
and instrumental method . A native of Sa katchewan, 
Canada, Shelley earned the Bachelor of Music Education 
degree from the University of Saskatchewan and the Master 3 
of Music Education degree from the University of Missouri 
(Columbia). She began her band directing career in Canada 
teaching in the public schools where she also served two 
years as director of bands for the Regina Police Band. 
Ms. Jagow has performed with the Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra, the UMC 
Saxophone Quartet, the U of S Saxophone Quartet, the PAR-4 Saxophone 
Quartet, the U of S Jazz Ensemble, the UMC Wind Symphony, the U of S 
Wind Orchestra which represented Canada in the Netherlands at WASBE in 
1989, and currently performs with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band. 
She has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from both 
national and international composers. Her published research on "Women 
Orchestral Conductors in America: An Historical Perspective" can be found 
in the College Music Symposium Journal, Vol. 38, 1998. Other published 
articles include: "A Biographical Study of and Interview with Frank Erickson 
(1923- 1996); TRIAD, December 2000--January 2001, Vol. LXVIII, No. 3., and 
"What Color Are Black and White Notes?"; Canadian Band Journal, Fall 1999, 
Vol. 24, No. 1. Ms. Jagow has presented clinics and performances at OMEA, 
MENC and NASA and remains active as a clinician, conductor, performer and 
adjudicator throughout the United States and Canada. 
Jackson Leung is coordinator of keyboard studies and 
director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright State 
University. In addition to earning the L. R. S. M. 
performance diploma from the Associate Board of the 
Royal Schools of Music, London, in 1979, Jackson Leung 
received his degrees from Hong Kong Baptist University, 
Temple University, and the College-Conservatory of Music, 
University of Cincinnati. His teachers included Eugene 
and Elizabeth Pridonoff, Santos Ojeda, Harvey Wedeen, 
Alexander Fiorillo, Leonard Shure and Yuen-Shun Shiu. 
Jackson Leung has received numerous awards including 
top prizes at the Missouri Southern International Competition, Young Keyboard 
Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio Music Teachers 
Association/Graves Teachers Duo Competition ( 1996 and 1998), and the Albert 
Roussel Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris. Dr. Leung has been the 
recipient of four Professional Development Grants and two Research Travel 
Grants from the WSU Research Council for advanced studies in piano 
performance and orchestral conducting in the United States and abroad. 
l 
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A a conductor, he has led the Wright State Orchestras in performances at the 
Ohio Mu ic Education As ociation Profe ional Conference in 1996 1998, 
1999, 2000, 2001, and 2002. He also led the WSU Orche tras in perlormances 
throughout the Miami Valley including performances at the Dayton Art Institute 
and Corbett Auditorium at the Univer ity of Cincinnati. 
As a soloist, duo piani t with his wife, Benita, and a chamber mu ician, he has 
performed on WGUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong, Jiang-su Province Radio 
and Television Broadcasting Station, China, Cincinnati Chamber Music Circle 
Series, and in recitals at Aronoff Center for the Performing Arts in Cincinnati, 
Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, Victoria Theatre in Dayton, Dayton Art 
Institute, Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica (California), Shanghai Center Theater 
(Shanghai), Hong Kong Cultural Center, Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall and 
Theatre, Governor's House of Hong Kong, Forum de Macau (Macau), Paraninfo 
de la Magdalena in Santander (Spain), Salle Cortot in Paris, Anglican Cathedral 
in Bermuda, Matsusaka and Taki Cultural Centers (Japan), and All Souls Church 
in Eastbourne (England). The piano duo has also performed on campuses of 
Wright State University, Ohio University, College-Conservatory of Music, 
Cedarville University, Miami University, Wake-Forest University, Southwest 
Texas State University, Northern Kentucky University, San Francisco State 
University, Nebraska Wesleyan University, University of British Columbia 
(Vancouver), National Institute of Education (Singapore), Sedaya College 
(Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing Central Conservatory, 
Tienjin Conservatory, Nanjing Normal University, and Nanjing Institute of Art, 
China. The Leung-Tse piano duo CD entitled "Danzas" was released in summer, 
2001. As a teacher, he has produced prize winners at numerous state, regional, 
and international competitions including The Stravinsky Awards International 
Competition, BartUk-Kabalevsky International Competition, Irene Tintner 
Contest for Outstanding Pianists, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton 
Music Club Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the 
Overture Award, and the Ohio Music Teachers As ociation/Graves Competition. 
Mario Assef graduated with a Bachelor's Degree in 
Music Education from the University of Rio de Janeiro, 
and attended the Karlsruhe Music Hochschule in Germany 
for three years as an exchange student. Assef studied 
choral conducting with Carlos Alberto figueiredo (Brasil) 
and had the opportunity to attend several International 
Seminars for choral conducting with John Pool (England), 
Martin Schmidt (Germany), Cees Rotweel (Holland), 
Tonji Kaloust (Estland), and Jon Washburn (Canada). 
In Germany, Assef was director of the Syrthos Group 
Choir, and in Rio de Janeiro, he was director of the State 
University Choir (Uerj), the Municipal Administration Choir (SMA), and the 
choir of the Braziian Geological Services (CPRM). With these groups had taken 
part in several international Festivals in Brazil, Argentina, Uruguai, Portugal, 
and Canada. Currently, Assef is a graduate student of Humanities with an 
emphasis in choral conducting, within the Department of Music at Wright 
State University. 
VIOLIN I 
In-II ng ha, 
Concert Master 
Amy Betche 
Amy Mitchell 
Brian Franz 
Barbara Ledford 
Michael Shaff er 
VIOLIN II 
* Tze Yean Lim, 
Principal 
Bethany Colilla 
Rebecca Appleton 
Jennifer Poorman 
Nata ha Neal 
Marcie Roberts 
Alison Barcu 
VIOLA 
* Lucie Firlie, Principal 
Ca andra Foi ter 
Joanna Taylor 
Megan Pope 
V'CELLO 
* Deborah Netanel, 
Principal 
Su an Lowe 
Lori Ander on 
Rob Bever 
DOUBLE BASS 
* Don Compton 
Joanne Shaffer 
TROMBONE 
Nick Aultz 
Chamber Orche tra 
FLUTE 
* Le lie Maa er 
Ann Rudolph 
OBOE 
* Kri ta Pfennig-Berning 
Amy Lafferty 
Jeff Mar ha.k 
CLARINET 
Rachel Harris 
Ryan Griffin 
BASSOON 
* Richard Carnright 
Polly Hasty 
HORN 
* Tamara Frost 
Jill Bainum 
TRUMPET 
Jonathan Millhouse 
Jesse Catanzaro 
PERCUSSION 
Najwa Turpen 
Mike Minarcek 
LIBRARIAN 
Najwa Turpen 
STAGE MANAGERS 
Amy Betche 
*Music Department Faculty 
Concert Band 
OBOE TROMBONE 
Amy Lafferty Lori Ander on 
Laura Wright Howard Bear 
Tom Hoel ·cher 
FLUTE Aaron Huffman 
Amy Blackbum Sam Long 
Shelly Borgert Karen Nagel 
Jessica DelGrosso Mique Welch 
Nina Herrera 
Hilary Kemp EUPHONIUM 
Vickie March Brent Hayden 
Lauren Millman Emily Johnson 
Richae Smith JJ Lowe 
Ryan Vandegrift 
CLARINET 
Sarah Cooney TUBA 
Lindsay Coughlin Chris Beck 
Janelle Pittman Paul Berger 
Alissa Rhinehart Tom DiNuo cio 
Mardi Sanunons 
Margi Sammons PERCUSSION 
Aaron Schmid Todd Fisher 
Mike Halpin 
BASS CLARINET Rick Showers 
1 
Val Hartemer Jeff Vondruska 
BASSOON TRUMPET 
Polly Ha ty Bruce Clingan 
Dan Finfrock 
SAXOPHONE Renea For ythe 
Amanda Gebhardt Eric Green 
John Steele Chri Harlow 
Aaron Lane Su an Metzger 
Casey Collins Jackie San avera 
David Shaw 
HORNS Darby Smith 
Ryan Chatterton Adam Wil on 
Miranda Martin 
Kimberly Monnin 
Holly Poor 
Nicholas Uchtman 
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Wright J 1iver ity 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to t aching, 
resc•arch, and 'il'rv1ce In addition, as a m tropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the 
clic;tinct mi sion of providing lt:'adership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Vall y. 
Wright Stat 'slink to area business, community, and r search org.rni.zations in and around Dayton ,1lso 1 
offers unique educational opportunities to ,1 divc.•rs •stud •nt body. 
'Tfw univc>r<>ity st•rvcs 1warly 16,000 stt1clentc; with progttlrm lc.•ading to more th,rn I 00 undc•rgr,1clu,1tc.• 
<lncl 40 gr,1du,1tt> .md prof •ssion,11 ckgrec•s through six c.ollcgt>., .ind th rel' schools . Wright St,1tP off rs l 
innovatiw c due .1tional prog1,1111s, including ductorill programs in bionwdical sc it'ncc.,, human f,H tors 
,rnd indu~tri,11/org,rnization,11 psycho logy, nwdrc.in , ,rncl proft'ssional psycho logy; the nation's tirst 
,wrospace nwclicine rt>siclem y program for civilians; and a post-master's t>ducational specialist degree 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate )} 
and pre-baccalaureate degre s. 
Wright State Uni\ersity's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students garn, 
hands-on experience through a variet • of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research pru1ects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students lrw in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- ] 
acre main campus. An e. tPns1ve underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, \vhose 
modern architL'cture rs nationally recognized for being c.ompletely accessible to people with d1sabil1ties. 
Although must students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved rn one or more of the 150 
student clubs cmd organizations that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Mu ic 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National A_ sot iation ot Schools oi 
~1usic.., is locclted in the modern (rpative Arts Center. The center house .. large choral and instrumental 
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert I tall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with 
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containrng a substant1,1I collection of 
rec.ords, tape.,, and scores; a o,;tate-oi-the-art c..omputer-assbted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and 
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art History and the Dep,irtment of Theatre Arts (The,1tre, 
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are al-.o located rn the Creatiw Arts Center, with two theatres ior major 
produc lions ,111d multiple galleril•s ior ,u! P hihitions. 
Mu ic Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A numb r of unclergr,lduall· <;( hol,1rshipi; Ml' ,1w,mled by the Wright St<tll' Univl'rsitv Dt>partm£>nt o( 
Musk on the h.isis of periorm.rnce, ac,1clc>rrnc rec orcl, ,rnd recommendations. Crctduate as.:.istantsh1p-. 
,m• available for qu.1lified students. Students may also rPCPive financial aid through a wide variety oi 
university schol<1rships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as ior Wright State University sturlents. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area mu icians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members oi the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
"An Evening of Chamber Wind Music" 
featuring 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Dr. Leslie Maaser, Krista Pfennig-Berning, Dr. Randall S. Paul, 
Richard Carnright, and Tamara Frost 
Chamber Players 
Dr. David M. Booth, conductor 
Faculty Brass Quintet 
Nancy E. Taylor, Alan Parr, Tamara Frost, 
Francis Laws, and John Rider 
Wednesday, May 22, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Program 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
QuititetforWinds, Opus 43 ........•........•.•.......•........... Carl Nielsen (l865-L931) 
I. Allegro 
II. Menuet 
III. Preludium with Eleven Variations 
Chamber Players 
Septet/or Wind Instruments (1948) ..................... Paul Hindemith (1895-1963) 
I. Lebhaft 
II. lnterme::o. Sehr langsam,frei 
ID. Variationen. Maj3ig schnell 
IV. lnterme::o. Sehr Langsam 
V. Fuge. Schnell 
Slavonic Dance, Opus 46, No. 2 (1878) .............. Antonin Dvorak. (1841-1904) 
Intermission 
Allegro from "Parthia in E-flatfor Two Solo Horns" (1798) . Franz Krommer 
(1759-1831) 
Sherri Derringer, horn 
Matthew Keener, horn 
Octet in E-flat Major, Opus 103 (1792) ... Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) 
I. Allegro 
II. Andante 
Ill. Menuetto-Trio 
IV. Finale 
Faculty Brass Quintet 
Frost Fire (2000) .............................................................. Eric Ewazen (b. 1954) 
I. Bright and Fast 
II. Gentle and Mysterious 
III. Tense and Dramatic 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
ll 
JI 
II 
11 
JI 
JI 
JI 
JI 
WSU Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Dr. Leslie Maa er,flute 
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe 
Dr. Randall S. Paul, clarinet 
Tamara Frost, horn 
Richard Camright, bassoon 
WSU Faculty Brass Quintet 
Nancy E. Taylor, trumpet 
Alan Parr, trumpet 
Tamara Frost, horn 
Francis Laws, trombone 
John Rider, tuba 
WSU Chamber Players Spring 2002 Personnel 
Flute Clarinets Bassoons Horns 
Erica Wattley Ryan Griffin Polly Hasty Jill Bainwn 
Rachel Harris Linda Sommers Sherri Derringer 
Oboes Angie Wetzel Matthew Keener 
Casey Brening Trumpet Jason Knisley 
Jeff Marshak Bass Clarinet Andrew Owings 
Joseph McDonald Angie Wetzel 
Chris Puckett 
The Faculty Woodwind Quintet ha been delighting audiences with its bold 
and challenging programs since 1985. This faculty chamber ensemble performs 
regularly in the greater Dayton area on Artist Series Programs, Community Arts 
Programs, public school recitals and masterclasses, as well as various 
entertainment venues including the WSU Arts Gala and Public Service 
Performances. The performers are all internationally recognized soloists and 
symphonic musicians that can be heard performing in a variety of regional, 
national, and international events. 
In 2000, this ensemble was invited to perform on the Artist Series and give 
masterclasses to local public schools in Tortola, British Virgin Islands. This 
week-long residency was the result of a culmination of fine performances and 
an excellent reputation as one of America's finest collegiate faculty chamber 
ensembles. 
The Faculty Brass Quintet at Wright State University performs regularly in the 
greater Dayton area in both community arts and educational outreach programs, 
as well as concert appearances at WSU and special entertainment at the annual 
WSU Arts Gala. With well over one hundred combined years of experience in 
music, the performers of this brass ensemble are all internationally recognized 
professional musicians, having toured the United States and Europe with various 
ensembles. 
Dr. David M. Booth i as ociate professor of music und 
Director f Band at Wright tale University, where he 
serves as mu ic director and conductor for the Wright tale 
University Wind Symphony and Chamber Player , and 
instructs cour es in instrumental conducting and music 
education. He has served in similar faculty appointments 
at Indiana State University and the University of Oregon. 
Over the years, ensembles under his direction have 
performed at state and regional conferences including 
OMEA state conferences in Oregon and Ohio, and have 
conducted several concert performance tours throughout 
the United States and Japan. 
David Booth earned his doctorate in instrumental conducting at the University of 
Oklahoma, under the tutelage of William K. Wakefield. In 1994, be was awarded 
the Oklahoma School of Music's coveted Gail Boyd de Stwolinski Award for 
meritorious scholarship and musical perfom1ance achievements. He has since 
become well-known for his dissertation, "An Analytical Study of David 
Maslanka's A Child's Garden of Dreams," which has drawn praise from the 
composer himself. As a visiting scholar at the University of Michigan, Dr. Booth 
pursued post-doctoral study in wind conducting and repertoire with H. Robert 
Reynolds. Other principal conducting mentors have included Wayne Bennett and 
Melvin Shelton. Baccalaureate and masters degrees were earned at Boise State 
Univer ity (1979), and the University of Oregon (1987), respectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northwest, Dr. Booth has taught at all public school 
levels in the states of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980s was 
particularly known for his achievements with the award-winning Sprague High 
School Band program of Salem, Oregon. 
Having conducted exten ively throughout the United State and Japan, Dr. 
Booth continues to maintain an extremely active schedule as a popular guest 
conductor and clinician for collegiate ensembles, high school groups, and honor 
bands across the country. His professional affiliations include continuous 
membership and participation in College Band Directors National Association, 
Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music Education Association, and 
the National Band Association. In addition, he has been awarded lifetime 
memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Phi Beta Mu, and Pi Kappa Lambda 
Music Honor Society, and is listed in Who's Who Among America's Teachers 
2000. Along with the rigorous pace and demands that accompany a dynamic 
artistic life, Dr. Booth avidly pursues such hobby interests as jazz drumming, 
water skiing, boating, mountaineering, snowmobiling, and flyfishing whenever 
possible. Presently, he and his wife, Catherine Keener Booth, reside in 
Washington Township, Ohio. 
Vri rl t State Jniv r ity 
In th' tradition ot the n,1tion' b" t univt rsitit:s, Wright tell<' Univ r ity i:-. d •di( <1tt cl tot,, chin'· 
r <'.irch. and er i( e. In, dd1t1on, a d mctropolit, n uni\ersitv n •.u Ddyton, Ohio, Wright Stat~ h,1 tlw l 
distintt mi ~ion of providing ll .id ,.,hip to improve thl quality of Ii e tor th• pC'oplt> of th" 1iami V.111 •y. 
Wright tate' link to .1re,1 bu int''"· lOlllmt1nity, ,md ll'St',m h org.rniz.it1ons 1n <11HI ,iround I a •ton .11.,0 
offer t1111quc t du( ,l11on.1I opportunitiC's to ;i div •1se tudt•nt body 
fh un11iPr<;1t erv n •, rly I h,< 00 tudPnl'> with progr.1111 I •,1ding to 11101e th,rn 100 undNgradu.1tc I 
dnd 40 gr.1duat .rnd JHl t ., ion.ii d •gru• throu ,h 'ii ( ollt> 'ts and thn c c hools. Wright t.He oltt: '' I 
rnno ,1tiv t>du ,\lion.ii pro •ram , irn luding cloctor,11 progr,1m., 111 b1onwd1l ,11 ti •nc c , human fat tor 
.rn I indu trrc1l/org,mi.7..it1on.1I p'> c hol g , rn die irw, ,rncl proft>.,sionc1I pc,y( ho log,; the nation's fir t 
.l rosp,1 m •die llH' rP rdf'rK y prugr,1111 for c i\ ili,m , c1nd .1 p "'I-ma ter\ due .itior1dl speci,11ist dt grel' l 
pro~rc1m 'vVright St.1tc>\ mu re, th at rt•, dt ount1ng, cht: 111i...try, ~t·olog), .met •ng1neuing program., are l 
rc·cognizl l tor P l ellence. The \!\/SU l .1ke C.1mpus near St. \ary'> ,rnd Celina, Ohio, offers associatt• 
arid pr -bc1c ca laureate> clegr e . 
\\right <;tale Uni\er 1ty's faculty 1 declicc1tc>d not only to advancing thC' frontiers ot knowledge but al.,o l 
to clpplymg kno\\ ledge to reel I problem-.. i\\o t clas<.es are mclll and taught by tully affiliated faculty ) 
'llC'mh r.., 80 percent of whom liold the mo<.,1 advanced degrees in their field . In addition, tudents gain 
'1clnd -on e µer ence th•ough a variet} of community based programs, (OoperativP t•duc ation, 
int rn hip and re>search proiects opPrated with industry dnd goVC'rnment 
(her 2,00 lot Wright State'<, '>tuclent liv in univer<.ity affiliated re 1dPnces on or adfa(ent to the ~57-
acr m,un ampu . n e IPnsiH' und •rground tunnel st m link mo t Cclmpu building, who ' 
modern a•chitecture 1c, nJtionally re(ogri1zed tor being c omplet ly ac ce<. 1hle top ople with cl1sclhil1t1ec,. 
ltbough mo'>l '>ludents hold jobs on or oft campus, man' Me invol ed in one or more of the 150 
stL.dent c luh'> arid organization that give vibrancy to Cclmµu lif . 
Dcpartn ent of Mu ic 
rh \ 'right St.lte llmver 1ty Department or Mu 1c. a mC'mber ot the, ationc1I A'>soc 1at1on ot chools of 
\u c, 1c, locatC'd m the mod rn Creat1 e Art ( nter. The c ntc>r hou e lcirge choral ,ind in trumt: ntal 
rc>hears,11 room ; th C..orKert Hall; ,1 smaller ,rncf more 1111tmate Rec it.ii H.111; a listening laboratory with 
'>Ophrst1c .ited audio ,ind taprng t.>qurpm rt, the 1usic L rbrar , contarning a -.ub tant1,1I (ollection of 
rl cords, tap(' , dnd scores; d statE-of-thl -art tomputt•r-c1ssi .. 1ed ke ·bodrd lab; offices, tudro'>, and 
prac ti e room-.. The D partment of Art clnd Art History and the Department oi Th atre rb (Th atre, 
[),me , and Motion Pic.tures) ar • Jlso locdted in th C rec live Arts Center, 11\tth two th atre tor maior 
produc t1on clnd mulllpl gallerrE.'s for drt e h1brt1ons. 
holar hip and Financial Aid 
nL.11 I r of und 'rgradu. tl~ c;rhol,u.;h1ps ,ire .iw.ud ·d by th" Wright t.11 Unrv("r ity D partnwnt ot 
"v\us1c on the bcl 1s oi p riorrn,rnc r:•, cK .ick•rn1 f"(Ord, .111d r lOmmend.itions. Cradudt ·as istant hip 
clre av,1ilcihl(" tor qu.ilrfi d stud >nl'>. tu I •nt m, y also re c: 1ve fin,111 i.il aid through cl wid van "IY of 
univ r 11 cholarshrps, grant , lo,rn , , nd 1: mploym nt opportuniti 's. 
Th Community Mu ic Division 
rh ommun1ty Music Division, a non-er dit program, provides .1 variety oi opportunitie. for music.al 
growth, nd e ·ploration for are,1 resident cl'> well as ior Wright State University tud nt -. Private 
rn tructton in all orche tral instrument , cla sic.ii guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voic ar off red. 
Ti a hers ar faculty, fatuity c1 social• , are, musicians, .md univer 1ty stud nts m, joring in mu 1<. 
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble" 
\ mht>r oi the Wrrght State music i.lc ulty are active< linic i.rns, guc I lecturers, adjudicators, and gue ·t 
olOr!-.I Wright St,111: 's student and faculty ensembles travPI frequentlv, presl'nting clinics and corKerts, 
and they .ne av.1ilahle to elementary, junior high, and senior hrgh schoob. ,1nd for community a(tivitie<. J· 
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Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, May 23, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Nocturne in F minor, Op.55, No. l 
Jillian Dapore, piano 
Who'll Buy My Lavender? 
Saper vorresti 
from Un Ba/lo un Maschera 
Dein blaues Auge 
Nuit de toilles 
Lift Me into Heaven 
Sonata I 
Cantabile 
Spirito so 
Largo 
Allegro 
Vivace 
Amanda Murray, soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Jeannine Sandlin, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Howard Bear, trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Edward Gennan 
( 1862-1936) 
Giuseppi Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Libby Larson 
(b. 1950) 
Johann Ernst Galliard 
(1687-1749) 
ed. Keith Brown 
Un Cygne 
from Melodie Passagere 
Toma di Tito a lato 
from La Clemenza di Tito 
Le Violett 
ure on this Shining Night 
Cari Moreland mezzo-soprano 
Linda Hill, piano 
Meredith Richardson, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Impromptu No. 1 in A-flat Ab, Op. 29 
Per la gloria 
Plaisir d' amour 
e tu m 'ami 
Long Time Ago 
Automne 
My Love Rode By 
Esther Kim, piano 
Kasie Young, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Brittany Murphy, soprano 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Al andro carlatti 
( 1660-1 725) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1 ?°47) 
Giovanni Martini 
I 
(1706-1784) 
Alessandro Parisotti 
(1853-1913) 
Aaron Copland 
( 1900-1990) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Mary Evelene Calbreath 
(c. 1990-1932) 
i I: o N c E R T s E R 1 . E ·s . 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
.1 • ...._...., 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Jazz Band Spring Concert 
Mark Wilcox, director 
featuring 
John Harner, trumpet 
Thursday, May 23, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
Creative Arts Center 
Basically Blues 
Sandunga 
Send In the Clowns 
All Or Nothing At All 
El Congo Valiente 
Memories of You 
Program 
Erica lay, Piano 
Du tin Malone, Trombone 
Andy Owings, Trumpet 
Aaron Lane, Alto 
Robert Rauch, Trombone 
Kristy Hardin, Alto 
J. T. Henderson, Tenor 
Ryan Borger, Trumpet 
Erica Clay, Piano 
John Hamer, Trumpet 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Kristy Hardin, Alto 
Jonathan Millhouse, Trumpet 
Nick Aultz, Trombone 
J. T. Henderson, Tenor 
Jesse Catanzaro, Trumpet 
Ryan Chatterton, Guitar 
Mike Kepler, Trumpet 
Ken Hall, Trombone 
Mike Minarcek, Drums 
John Hamer, Trumpet 
Mark Wilcox, Trumpet 
I Caught A Touch Of Your Love 
Begin The Beguine 
Sara Santino, Vocal 
Bruce Clingan, Trumpet 
John Hamer, Trumpet 
Val Hanemer, Baritone 
Phil Wil on 
Arturo Sandoval 
Stephen Sondheim 
arr. Dave Barduhn 
Arthur Altman 
arr. Jerry Nowak 
J olmny Richards 
Blake 
arr. Richard Evans 
arr. Bill Holman 
Jazz Band Personnel 
axophone Trumpet Tuba 
Kristy Hardin, Alco Andy Owing Chris Kleehamer 
Aaron Lane, Alto Ryan Borger 
J.T. Henderson, Tenor Jessie Catanzaro Rhythm 
Michelle Neal, Tenor Bruce Clingan Erica Clay, Piano 
Val Hattemer, Bari Jonathan Millhouse Ryan Chatterton, Guitar 
Mike Kepler Bryan Lakatos, Bass 
Trombone Mike Minarcek, Drums 
Ken Hall Horn Mike Halpin, Percussion 
Dustin Malone Jill Bainum Lucas Young, Percussion 
Nick, Aultz Sherri Derringer 
Robert Rauch Vocal 
Sara Santino 
Wright State Jazz Band 
The Wright State Jazz Band performs at least three concerts at Wright State as 
well as reaching out to the community by performing at area high schools and 
universities. The band recently performed at the Cedarville Jazz Festival. The 
students in the band are a mix of music and non-music majors, with the common 
thread of an appreciation for America's art form. The Jazz Band at Wright State 
programs music of many different styles and emphasis is placed on improvisa-
tion a well as ensemble playing. 
Mark Wilcox has en playing trumpet profe ionally 
in the Dayton and urrounding area for 20 year . Mark 
ha dir ctcd the Jazz Band for the la t two year . H ha 
tour d nationally in the mu i al "Pajama am ; and 
p rf ormed l cally with Ar tha Franklin, Jerry L wi , 
Carol Channing. The Four Fr hman, Manhatten 
Transfer, and Doc Severin on. 
John Harner is a free lance trumpet player, music educator, clinician, 
and conductor who performs at clinics and concerts throughout the United 
States. He is a former first trumpet player of the Stan Kenton Orchestra 
and has recorded three CD's with them including: "Kenton Plays Chicago," 
"Fire, Fury, and Fun," and "Kenton '76," where he is the featured soloist on 
Send In The Clowns. He also was the first trumpet player at the Dunes, Sands, 
and Sahara Hotels, from 1977 until 1984 and the split-lead player at Caesars 
Palace in 1983. He ha recorded three CD's with the Jim Widner Big Band, 
as their first trumpet. This group does two summer Jazz clinics in Missouri and 
Iowa, where the focus is teaching students agesl3-to-adult how to play jazz in a 
Big Band. This group tours the Midwest each spring and has appeared at The 
International Association of Jazz Educator's convention in 1997. 
John is currently a music educator in the Xenia Community Schools~ where he 
conducts thr e Concert Bands, Marching Band, Pep Band, and Jazz Band. The 
Marching Band has performed at Disney World as part of Disney's Magic Music 
Day and have performed at Bands of America Grand Nationals in lndianapoli . 
The Xenia Jazz Band has also performed at Universal Studios, Disney World, 
and the Navy Pier in Chicago. They have received superior ratings for the last 
six years in OMEA Jazz Contests. 
In April of 2001, John toured the east coast with The Stan Kenton Alumni Band, 
under the direction of Mike Vax. They performed at jazz clubs, and presented 
clinic and concerts at high schools and colleges. 
Mr. Hamer plays the Conn, Vintage One Trumpet. 
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Wright State Ut · · r it) 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright late University b dedicated to teaching, 
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State h,1s the fl1 
distinct mission of providing lt>acler.,hip to improve thC' quality of lift' for the people of the Miami Valil"y. I 
Wright State's link to are,1 busim•ss, community, Jnd rest>art h organi;:,1tions in and ttrouncl DJ ·ton also 
offers unique Pduc.1tiona l opportunitil'S to ,1 diverse studpnt body. 
Th uniwr-.ity sl •rves ne.uly 1 h,000 studt>nb with program<> lt>,1ding lo mort• th.rn I 00 unclPrgr.1du,1\e ~ 
,rnd 40 gr,1Clu,1te and profl'ssio11,1I d(•gfl'l'" through 'i · collPg ,., .rnd thrPc ·c hools. Wright St.ll<' otfrrs I 
innov.lli\<' pcJuc.i tion.il progr.m1s, im lucling chic tor.11progr,1111.,111 bionwdic.11 ..,cit•rH t'~" hum,rn f.ic.trns 
.rncl inclust1i,1l(org.rni1,1tin11cil psychology, rnPdic 111e, ,rnd pmfl''>sion,11 p y hology; the n,1tio11's tirst 
a 'ro p.1l e nwdic im resiclc•ricy progrc1111 tor c ivili,rn"; .rnd cl po.,t-mastl r\ 0duc,1t1on,1I pt'< i.ili.,t ell grPl' 
progr,1111 'vVright t.1te\ mu.,ic, tlw.1tn•, .ic counting, < lwmistry, geology, crnd t: ngim•t•ring progr.1111s .He 
rccogniLPcl tor e Cl'lll'f)( {'. r hP w~u I .1ke ( ,m1pus 1w,1r SL. M.Hy<, and ( t'l111a, Ohio, off •r ... ,1-, 0( i.lll' 
and prc-bac c ,11,wre.1!(' degret•s. 
Wright State Lniversity's faculty is dedic.,1ted not only to Mlvancing the fro. nt1ers ot kno\.vledge but Jlso 21 
to ilpplying knowledge to real problem'>. Most <.lasses are small and taught by fully atfilit1ted faculty I 1 
members, 80 percent of\\ horn hold the most ,1dvancecl degrees in their i1elcb. In addition, students g.:iin 
hands-on e perience through ,1 varietv oi community based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, and research project'> oper.:ited with industrv and government. 
Over 2,000 o~ Wright St cites .:.tudPnts liH• Ill univer. it •-affiliated res•dences on or adjacent to the 557 
acre main cam pus An exten.,1ve underground tunnel system linb mo-.t c.ampus building-., "' hose 
modern arc h1tl•c tu re 1s nc1t1orldlly rec.ogni1ed ior being complt>tely ,l(ce <>1ble to people with discib1lit1es 
Although most -.tudenls hold JOb"i 011 or off camp us, many are imol\ed 111 one or more of the 1 SO 
student clubs c1nd org,rnization'> that g1\e vibrancy to campus life 
Depart1 lent of l u~1c 
The Wright St.lie L niversity Department oi Music, a member of the ~ational Association of Sc hoob ot 
1usrc, 1s loc.atcd in the modern CrPative Arts Center. The center housps large chorc1I and instrument.ii 
rt>hedrc.al rooms; thP Concert Hall ; .1 m.iller .ind rnore intimate Recit,11 HJll; a lbtening lc1bor.1tory \Vith 
sophisticated clUdio and taping equipment; the Music L ibr,1ry, containing d substc1ntial collection oi J 
recordc., tapes, anrl <.cores; cl state· of-the-,irt computer-assisted keyboard l.1b; offices, studio<., and . 
prcic tice rooms. Tht: Departrnl•nt ot Art and Art H 1story and the Department of The,1tre Arts ( rheatre, 
Dance, and i\totion Pictures) cHe also locat£>d in the Creative Arl'i Center, with two theatres for major 
productions and multiple gallerit's for cHI e.·hibitionc.. 
Music Scho la rships and Financial Aid 
A num11l'r of undergrdduate c holarships are awardc>d by th •\/\'right Stall' Univer~ity Dl'p.1rtnwnt oi 
Music on thP b.1s..., ot periorm,1m e, .1c .1demic rt'< ord, ,rnd r<>c ommend,1tion . Cr.idu.ltl' assi.,t,rntships 
cire ,w.iil.ible ior qual1ticcl students. Stud nt<. rn.1y abo rec l rve iin<lm i.11 .ml through a 1,v1de v.tm t of 
univer ity <>< hol.ir.,hips, granh, loans, and employnwnt opportunit1t•• .. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides ,i variety of opportunities for musical 
growth and exploration for area residents as well as ior Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing En embles 
J 
_J 
J 
Memb rs of the Wright State music faculty are active clinic i,ms, gul'sl lecturers, adjudicators, ,rnd guest 
soloists. Wright State's tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and rnnc rts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and sen.or high schools, and for community activitiesJ 
[JI lffij@_! II ~ 
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Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Samee Griffith, piano 
Friday, May 24, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonata in D Minor, K. 1 
Sonata in D Major, K. 29 
Etude in C# minor, Op. 10, No. 4 
Estampes 
I. 
II. 
III. 
Pagodes 
Soiree dans Grenade 
Jardins sous la pluie 
Domenico Scarlatti (1685-1757) 
Frederik Chopin ( 1810-184 9) 
Claude Debussy (1862-1918) 
- INTERMISSION -
Sonata in D minor, Op. 31, No. 2, "Tempest" Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) 
I. Largo - Allegro 
II. Adagio 
III. Allegretto 
Grandes Etudes de Paganini (1851) Franz Liszt (1811-1886) 
VI. Theme and Variations 
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the 
Bachelor of Music Degree in Piano Performance. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
Verdi Prati from Alcina 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano 
Senior Recital 
Mark Jones, piano 
Saturday, May 25, 2002 03 3:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
I. 
George Frideric Handel (1685-1759) 
Non ha piu che temere quest' alma from Giulio Cesare George Frideric Handel 
II. 
Die Bekehrte Max Stange (1856-1932) 
Fussreise Hugo Wolf ( 1860-1903) 
III. 
Che faro senza Euridice from Orfeo Christoph Willibald Gluck (1714-1787) 
- INTERMISSION -
En sourdine 
Automne 
My Love Rode By (1928) 
Honor, Honor 
IV. 
V. 
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
Gabriel Faure 
Mary Evelene Calbreath (c. 1900-1932) 
Hall Johnson (1887-1970) 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Cynthia Grady, mezzo-soprano 
Linda M. Hill, piano 
Assisted by Tedmond Grady, cello 
Tuesday, May 28, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Un' ombra di pace 
from Calfurnia 
Recit. Nulla temer 
Aria: Generoso chi sol brama 
from Scipione 
Zwei Gesange, Op. 91 
Gestillte Sehnsucht 
Geistliches Wiegenlied 
I 
Giovanni Bononcini (1670-1747) 
George Frideric Handel (1685-1759) 
II 
Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
Assisted by Tedmond Grady, cello 
The Sleep that flits on Baby's Eyes 
When I bring to you colour' d toys 
- Intermission -
III 
John Alden Carpenter (1876-1951) 
Aurore 
Mai 
Now May There Be a Blessing 
from The Devil and Daniel Webster 
IV 
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
v 
Douglas Moore (1893-1969) 
Morceau ymphonique 
Epouse quelque brave fille 
from Manon 
Vorrei Dir 
from Cosi fan tutte 
Quia respexit 
from Magnificat 
Ma rendi pur contento 
erenata 
Gui tare 
Un'ombra di pace 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Tuesday, May 28, 2002 
Concert Hall 
12:30 pm 
Kenneth Hall, trombone 
Linda Hill, piano 
Brian Pohlar, baritone 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Billie Jean Shingler, soprano* 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Amy Lafferty, oboe 
Sheena Bevins, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Al xandre Guilmant 
(1837-1911) 
Jules Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Vincenzo Bellini 
(1801-183 5) 
Federico Paolo Tosti 
(1846-1916) 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Giovanni Bononcini 
(1670-1747) 
Bergere legere 
Jeune Pillette 
from Bergerettes 
Billie Jean hinglcr, soprano* 
teven Aldredge, piano 
Arr. Jean-Baptiste Weckerlin 
(1821-1910) 
* This performance is in partial fulfillment of the recital requirements for the Bachelor of 
Music degree in Music Education. 
J 0 N C E R T S E R • t E, j jj 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
"Aria Night" 
An Evening of Opera 
and Musical Theatre 
Wednesday, May 29, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
0 del mio dolce ardor 
Program 
lephanie Ltu·s n, prano 
Mark J n s, piano 
hristoph Willibald Glu k 
(1714-1787) 
Ah! co. tati from Cosf fan t11ttC' Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
tephanie Tooman, mezzo oprano ( 1756--1791) 
Mark Jone , piano 
All I ask of you from The Phantom of the Opera 
Sara Santino, soprano 
Donal Duffy, baritone 
Mark Jones, piano 
Andrew Lloyd Webber 
(b. 1949) 
Elle a fui from Tales of Hoffmann 
Amanda Haines, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
E' la solita toria del pastore from L'Arlesiana 
Larry Grunden, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Warm as the autumn night from The Ballad of Baby Doe 
Donald Warrick, baritone 
Mark Jones, p~ano 
Jaques Offenbach 
(1818-1880) 
Francesco Cilea 
( 1866-1950) 
Douglas Moore 
( 1893-1969) 
Intermission 
hi bel o no fr m La Rv11di11e 
Mi hclle Boyle, prano 
Mark .J ne , piano 
Giacomo Puccini 
( 1858- 1914) 
0 l i und 0 . iris fr m Die Za11be1.f7ole Wolfgang Amad us Mozar1 
Brian Pohlar, ba baritone ( 1756-1791) 
Mark Jone , piano 
I'd give it all for you from Songs for a New World 
Lauren Case, soprano 
Matthew Leonard tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Pleurez, pleurez mes yeux from Le Cid 
Rachel Tipps, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
0 Columbine from I Pagliacchi 
Dan Stein, tenor 
Mark Jones, piano 
Ain't it a pretty night from Susannah 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Mark Jones, piano 
Jason Robert Brown 
(b. 1970) 
Jules Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
Ruggero Leoncavallo 
(1857-1919) 
Carlisle Floyd 
(b. 1926) 
Upcoming Opera Performances 
A Festi1 1al of Regrets-Deborah Drattel 
Amalzl and the Night Fisitors-Gion-Carlo Menotti 
November 8, 9, 10, 2002 
Susannalz-Carlisle Floyd 
February 21, 2003 
Princess Ida-Gilbert and Sullivan 
May 9, 10, 11 , 2003 
right 'tate '"m r r ity 
In the tr<Idition of the n.ition\ lwsr univer'>ities, Wright St,1IP Univer..,ity is dl•dkal<'d to teaching, 
rC'sc>.m h, .rnd sPrvire. In .1dclition, .is .1 nwlropolir,rn uniwrsity near D,1yton, Ohio, Wright tat' h.i'> the ] 
di.,tinct 1111ss1on of prov1d1ng lt>.1d<•rsh1p lo improw the qualit~· of lif<• for tfw p •ople of the> Mi.rn1i Valley. 
Wright St.ltl''s link to cHl'cl bus1111 SS, tommunity, .ind lt''>e.uc h org.rni.1,l11ons in .111d .1round IJ<lylon ,11..o 
offers uniquP •duc.1tion,1I oppo1tu11iti •s to .1 divc•rs<' -.tuch•nt body. 
1 lw un1v1'rs1ty 't>rv • ., rw.nly 1 fi,000 -.tuch nts with progr.11m IP,1d111g to mur • th.rn 100 undergr<lclu.1te 
.rnd 40 gr,1duc1te .md prof •ssirn1.1I dPgr< c•s thrnugh six tollegt>s and th1ee schools. Wright StJle offers 
innov,llivt• l"'dut .1tion,1I progr.lrns, including d<Ktnr.11 progr.ims in biomedical stienccs, human factors 
and indu .. trial/organ1z,ltion..il psy( hology, medicine, .rnd professional psychology; the nation's first 
aerospace rrn.•dit ine residency program for civilians; and a po~t-master's educational specialist degree 
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are 
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
'vVright State Uni\ersity's faculty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 
to applying knowledge to real prohlems. Most classes are small .ind taught by fully affiliated faculty 
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, student gain 
hands-on experience through a vanPty of community-based programs, cooperative education, 
internships, ,rnd resc>arch projects operated with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright St.He's students live in univers1ty-attiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campu~. An extensi\ e underground tunnel systern links most campus buildings, who e 
modern architecture'" nationally recognized tor being completely accessible to people \.V1th disabilities. 
Although most students hold jobs on or off c..impus, many ,ue involved in one or more of the 150 
student clubs and organ1ztltion-. that give vibrancy to campus life. 
Department of Music 
The Wright Stall' Uni\er~ity Department oi Music, a member of the National Association oi Schools of 
Muc,ic, 1s located 1n the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral <md instrumental 
rehearsal rooms; the Concert H;1ll; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a lbtcning laboratory with 
sophisticatt:d audio and taping Pquipment; the Music Library, containing a sub-.tantial collection of 
records, tapes, ,rnd scores; a ..,tatc ot the-art t omputer-assistC'd keyboard lab, oitices, studios, and 
pract1n• room ... The Department of Art and Art History dnd the lJL'p.utrnent oi ·nw,1trP Arts (fhe.1tre, 
Dance, and i\'ot1on PicturPs) are al'io loc,ltC'd in tht• Crc>,1tive Arh C entl'r, -.vith two Llwatres for nlcljor 
produl tions and multiµle g,dleriPs for .Ht exhibitions 
Music S holar hip and Financial Aid 
A number of unck•rgrc1clu.1te scholarship.., are aw.irdcd by the Wright State University Department of 
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Craclu,1te assistantships 
are available tor qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of 
univer:>ity scholar hips, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior musical 
growth ,111d explor,ltion ior area residents a.., well as for Wright State University students. Private 
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice J.re offered. 
Teachers are faculty, faculty associc1tes, area musicians, and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright Slate music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest 
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, 
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
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Sorge nel petto 
from Rinaldo 
Rec it.: Armida, dispietata 
Aria: Lascia ch'io pianga 
Ballades, Op. 10 
I. Andante, "Edward" 
Sie liebten sich beide 
Des Madchens Klage 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Student Recital 
Thursday, May 30, 2002 
Concert Hall 
Kc lly Gootee soprano* 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Matthew Walton, piano 
Ah, my darling, we could grow together (Marenka's aria) 
from The Bartered Bride 
Warum willst du and'rc fragen 
Liebst du um Schonhcit 
Kelly Gootee, soprano* 
Jennifer Philley, piano 
Billie Jean Shingler, soprano* 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Rondo for Bassoon and Piano 
Linda G. Sommers, bassoon 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Georg Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Clara Schumann 
( 1819-1896) 
Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 
Bedrich Smetana 
(1824-1884) 
Clara Schumann 
(181 9-1896) 
Ken Cooper 
(b. 1953) 
Bagatelles, Op. 119 
I. G minor 
II. C major 
III. D major 
Weepin' Mary 
Were You 1 here? 
Tony Hines, piano 
Billie Jean Shingler, soprano* 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Ludwig Van Beethoven 
( 1770-1827) 
Arr. H.T. Burleigh 
( 1866-1949) 
*This performance is in partial fulfillment of the recital requirements for the Bachelor of Music 
degree in Music Education. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Angela Ferguson, piano 
Assisted by 
Mark Jones, piano 
Kathleen Hallett, soprano 
Erica Clay, harpsichord 
Mike Minarcek, marimba 
Thursday, May 30, 2002 03 7:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
I 
Sonata in E minor, Op. 90 Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) 
I. Mit Lebhaftigkeit und durchaus mit Empfindung und Ausdruck 
II. Nicht zu geschwind und sehr singbar vorgetragen 
Psyche 
My Soul's Been Anchored in the Lord 
Fantasia in C Minor, BWV 906 
Sixieme Ordre 
I. Les Moissonneurs 
V. Les Baricades Misterieuses 
VIII. Le Moucheron 
II 
III 
IV 
Emile Paladilhe ( 1844-1926) 
Arr. Florence B. Price (1888-1953) 
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Fran9ois Couperin (1668-1733) 
- Intermission -
v 
Preludes, Book I 
VIII. La fille aux cheveux de lin 
My Lady White 
I. "My Lady White" 
III. . .. for pretty Alison 
Allegro de Concierto 
Legend, Op. 59, No. 10 
Slavonic Dance, Op. 46, No. 8 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
Claude Debussy (1862- 1918) 
David Maslanka (b. 1943) 
Emique Granados (1867-1916) 
Antonin Dvorak ( 1841-1904) 
This junior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of a 
Bachelor's Degree in Music with an emphasis in Piano Performance. 
Wright State University Department of Music 
College of Liberal Arts 
presents 
Polly Hasty, bassoon 
Sara Vaughn, soprano 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Sunday, June 2, 2002 03 3 p.m. 
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Danza, Danza, fanciulla gentile 
Selve amiche, ombrose piante 
Sara Vaughn 
Concerto in C major 
I. Allegro assai 
II. Andante 
III. Allegro giusto 
Polly Hasty 
Francesco Durante 
(1684-1755) 
Antonio Caldara 
(1671 - 1763) 
Johann Fredrich Pasch 
(1688 - 1758) 
La Pluie 
Fetes Galantes 
Concerto in B-flat major - K. 191 
Andante 
In dem Schatten meiner Locken 
Waldeinsamkeit 
Suite- Concertino in F major 
Strimpellata 
Sara Vaughn 
Polly Hasty 
- INTERMISSION -
Sara Vaughn 
Polly Hasty 
Welt du kannst mir nicht gefallen from Der W affenschmied 
Sara Vaughn 
Edgar Allan Poe Songs 
1. Thou Wouldst Be Loved 
2. I Heed Not That My Earthly Lot 
3. Eldorado 
Sara Vaughn, soprano 
Polly Hasty, bassoon 
Alexandre Georges 
(1850- 1938) 
Reynaldo Hahn 
(1875 - 1947) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Max Reger 
(1873 - 1916) 
Ermanno Wolf-Ferrari 
(1876 - 1948) 
Albert Lortzing 
(1801 - 1851) 
Beverly McLarry 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Senior Recital 
Assisted by Linda M. Hill, piano and Thomas Lehmann, tenor 
June 2, 2002 
7:30 p.m., Concert Hall 
0 Sleep, why dost thou leave me? 
from Semele 
Ya canta ii ave 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Lied der Mignon 
Schafers Klaglied 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Bist du bei mir 
Thesee 
from Air de Venus 
Thomas Lehmann, tenor 
Vedrai carino from Don Giovanni 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Georg Friedrich Handel 
(1685 - 1759) 
Luis Mison 
(1727 - 1766) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797 - 1828) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685 - 1750) 
·Jean Baptiste Luly 
(1632 -1687) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Nocturne Gaetano Donizetti 
from Don Pasquale (1797 - 1848) 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano & Thomas Lehmann, tenor 
Intermission 
Le Secret 
A des Oiseaux 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Sweet Chance that lead my steps abroad 
Thomas Lehmann, tenor 
Lullaby 
Your Eyes 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano 
Gabriel Faure' 
(1845 - 1924) 
George Hue 
(1838-1948) 
Michael Head 
Cyril Scott 
Wm Warvelle 
Nelson//EgbertVan Alstyne 
Prayer Carole Bayer Sager/David Foster 
Michelle Lehmann, soprano & Thomas Lehmann, tenor 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ya canta el ave 
Mis on 
Birds are singing, the day is dawning, 
and the whole garden seems made of gold. 
If my fair mistress is already out 
how lazy, shrewd and cruel I have been! 
Now the whole valley is painted with light 
now birds are flitting from flower to flowe:. 
If my beloved has come earlier, he has been cruel with my love. 
I Tell me, roses, tell me, fountains, tell me trees teJI me carnat· . ' ' , ions, if she has come, but hush! 
I can tell that she is not here, because you are still beautiful. 
I Tell me, roses, tell me, fountains, tell me, trees tell me carnat· "f h ' , IOOS, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' l e has come, but heavens! 
He has already anticipated me with thoughtfulness. 
Lied der Mignon 
Schubert 
Only someone who knows longing can know what I am suffering. 
Alone and separated from all joy, 
I look at the sky in that direction. 
Ah! The one who loves me and knows me is far away. 
My head is reeling, my vitals are burning. 
Only someone who knows longing can know what I am suffering. 
Schif ers Klagelied 
Schubert 
I Up there on that mountain I have stood a thousand times, 
leaning on my crook and looked down into the valley. 
Then I follow the grazing flock, 
I which my little dog guards for me. I have ·come down here, and I don't even know how myself. 
Here the whole meadow is so full of beautiful flowers. 
I 
I pick them without knowing whom I can give them to. 
1 
And I sit out a rainy thunderstorm under the tree. 
The door remains locked; 
but alas, it is all just a dream that brought me here. 
To be sure, there is a rainbow over that house, 
but she has moved away, far out into the country. 
Thesee (Air de Venus) 
Lully 
Return, oh return sweet cupids, return! 
Why leave this happy place, from which all danger is protected? 
It has lost, since you have neglected it 
. its tranquil loveliness and grace. ' 
Fair spot where perfect joy and pleasure I have known. 
I can not remain here alone! 
For now your charm has fled and all is dark and dreary. 
Alas! Alas! for the cupids are not here! 
Since they are gone, joy has departed. 
Bist Du Bei Mir 
Bach 
Are you with me? 
If you are, I can go with joy to my dying and rest! 
. Oh, how pleasant my end would be 
if your beloved hands would close my faithful eyes! 
Vedrai, carino 
from Don Giovanni 
Mozart 
You shall see, my dear, if you are good, 
what a fine medicine I wish to give you. 
It is a natural one, does not taste unpleasant, 
and no pharmacist knows how to make it. 
It is a certain balm that I carry about me; 
I can give it to you, if you wish to try it. 
Would you like to know where I keep it? 
Hear it beating, touch me here! 
Nocturne 
from Don Pasquale 
Donizetti 
Only to know you Jove me, only to know you are near me, 
only to know you hear me, 
yes, this is the dream of my heart. 
Yours is the voice that I long for, 
Out into the country and farther, 
perhaps even over the sea. and yours is the hand
 that must guide me, the hand that must guide me; ah! 
I Let's pass this place you sheep, just keep moving. Life is to have you beside me, death is the hour we part. 
Your shepherd is aching so badly. 
I! 
Le Secret 
Faure 
I wish the morning not to know the name I told the night, 
and that in the wind of dawn silently 
it should evanesce like a'tear. ' 
I wish the day would proclaim, the love I hid in the morn, 
and bent over my open heart, 
should inflame it like a grain of incense. 
I wish the sunset to forget the secret I told to the day, 
and carry it away with my love, 
in the folds of its pale garment! 
A des Oiseaux 
Hue 
Good morning, good morning, warblers, 
good morning, jolly finches. 
Wake up the daises and the flowers among the green bushes. 
Your soul is always festive, gay birds one loves to see; 
for the lover and the poet, you sing morning and night. 
But on the plain, methinks, they have been rigging up nets; 
keep fluttering always together! 
Take heed little birds! 
Descend without touching the ground ... 
Do you see at the edge of the forest, 
lying in wait for you, secretly, 
those children with cunning eyes? 
Oh, quickly, with one beat of your wings, 
flee, flee from their bait; 
come with the swallow following me in its flight. 
You need have no fear in my garden: 
you can, with your nimble beaks, 
pillage, pillage without restraint all the ripe fruits of the orchard. 
Good night, good night, warblers, 
good night, jolly finches. 
Send to sleep the daises and the flowers among the green bushes! 
The Prayer 
Sager/ Foster 
The light that you give us, 
will stay in our hearts, 
reminding us that in my prayer you are the everlasting star. 
There is so much faith. 
We dream of a world with no more violence, 
a world of justice and hope. 
Grasp your neighbor's hand as a symbol of peace and brotherhood. 
The strength that you give us, 
is the wish that everyone may find love, 
in and around himself. 
And the faith that you've lit inside us, 
I feel will save us. 
